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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY! Fair aad 
a lUUe wanner this afteraeoa and tenlsht; 
partly clendy Tharsday. Hl(h Uday 7i, 
lew tonight 49, high tomorrow 71.
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Russians Exit 
Budapest In
Full Retreat
BUDAPEST, Hungary IS) — iThe 

Russian retreat from Budapest ap
peared in fuii swing today. Soviet 
tanks — leaving their dead and 
wounded — headed away under a 
shower of ieaflets from Hungarian 
air force pianes threatening to 
bomb them if they tarried.

Russian armored forces guard
ing the Danube River bridges 
withdrew at dawn. Others f ^  into 
the lines of retrltat throughout the 
morning.

The Hungarian army, now cooj- 
pletely on the side of the revolu
tion, trucked in fresh platoons to 
relieve street patrols of the ragged 
insurgents. The army took over 
the citadel, a fortress command
ing the entire city, and ringed it 
with antitank guns.

Rebel anger which had been di-

Soviets Claim 
Liberty Plan 
For Satellites

MOSCOW lyv-ln a major policy 
shift, the Soviet Union says it 
wants all the Conununist countries 
to be completely sovereign and is 
willing to talk about the disposition 
of So\iet troops in three of them.

An unusual declaration issued by 
the government last night was in
terpreted by diplomatic observers 
as indicating Moscow was seeking 
a graceful way out of an increas
ingly embarrassing situation with
in the Communist camp.

In conciliatory tones, it prom
ised that the Soviet army will 
evacuate Budapest *‘as soon as 
this is consider^  necessary by the 
Hungarian government ”

It also acknowledged that “ the 
further presence of Soviet armed 
units in Hungary may cause even 
further aggravation of the situa
tion ”  ^

The declaration said there are 
Soviet units in only three of the 
“ peoples’ deroocTPcies,”  Hungary, 
Romania and Poland.

It went on:
“ With a view to insuring mutual 

security . . .  the Soviet government 
is ready to examine with other 
Socialist countries participating in 
the Warsaw Treaty the question of 
Soviet troops stationed on the ter
ritory of the above-mentioned 
countries”

The Soviet troops in Poland, 
Hungary and Romania are there 
under terms of the Warsaw Pact, 
a Russian-commanded mutual de
fense alliance formed last year by 
the ^ v ie t  Union and her East 
European allies.
'  Soviet Defense Minister Marshal 
Georgi Zhukov told Western cor
respondents last night all the pact 
members would have to agree to 
the withdrawal of Soviet troops 
from Hungaiy. a major demand 
of the rebels there

There was no mention in last 
night's declaration of So\iet troops 
in East Germany

The declaration spoke of “ the 
great commonwealth of Socialist 
nations" and said its members 
could build their relations on the 
“ principle of full equality, respect 
of territorial integrity, state inde
pendence and sovereignty and 
noninterference in the domestic 
affairs of one another.”

This, it said, presupposes con
tinued close fraternal ties in eco
nomic, political and c u l t u r a l  
spheres

The Soviet Union said it was 
putting into practice decisions of 
la.st February's 20th Soviet Com
munist Party Congress based on 
“ maintaining the complete sov
ereignty of every Socialist state."

It said the ^ v ie t government 
and t h e whole Soviet people 
“ deeply regret the developments 
in Hungary that led to bloodshad.’ ’

The declaration also reiterated 
that Soviet troops entered the 
fighting in Hungary only on the 
request of the Hungarian govern
ment.

reeled against the Russians was 
channeled entirely for the moment 
against remnants of the equally 
detested AVH, the Red Hungarian 
secret police. ‘

Vengeance hunts for the mem
bers of the AVH, which Premier 
Imre Nagy's government has or
dered dissolved, developed all 
over the revolt-torn city.

Undfficial Hungarian sources 
said 130 Secret policemen, cap
tured yesterday in a battle for Bu
dapest's Communist party head
quarters, were hang^  by thefr 
heels and beaten to death. A pre
cinct party headquarters was a 
prime target in the street fighting 
ti^ay.

Expunging of Soviet signs was 
accelerated with the government’s 
announcement of its decision to 
end the one-party dictatorship and 
revive the multiparti^overnment- 
al system That prevailed before 
the Reds took over In 1948.

In all this turmoil, Josef Cardi
nal Mindszenty returned In tri
umph to the city Where he was 
coitdemned by a Communist court 
in 1949 to Ijfe injprisfmment as a 
traitor. Chuseh, bells pealed a wel
come.

The H ^garian air force threat
ened yesterday to attack the Rus
sians unless they left Budapest 
within 24 hours.

A rebel radio broadcast de
manded that the Nagy govern
ment guarantee withdrawal of 
Russian troops from all Hungary 
by the end of December.

The Freedom National Council, 
whose headquarters have been es
tablished at Gyoer, said it was 
ready to enter negotiations with 
the government. The rebel broad
cast said a number of Hungarian 
army units have pledged loyalty 
to the Council. It also said a gen
eral strike still is in progress in 
some parts of the country and 
would be continued unless the 
government meets demands.

Hungary's old traditional politi
cal parties began to pick up the 
threads of their existence after 
years of Communist - ordered ob
livion. Bela Kovacs. former first 
secretary of the small Landhold
er^ party, was reported to have 
arrived in Budapest.

Telephone and telegraph com 
munications b e t w e e n  Budapest 
and Vienna were restored today.

Radio Budapest broadcast a de
mand of the revolutionary Council 
and the revolutionary Youth Coun
cil for liquidation of all internal 
enemies who might endanger 
Hungary's freedom. The g r o u p s  
also demanded that the Hungarian 
army occupy the uranium mines 
at Meszek within a week The 
mines have been worked for the 
Soviet Union

Rebel delegations from various 
regions over the country were re
ported heading for Budapest to 
present their demands to the gov
ernment

Rebel forces hold control over 
wide areas of the Hungarian coun
tryside. The Premier urged the 
rebels to join in preparing for free 
elections and said the voting would 
take in p o l i t i c a l  parties sup
pressed since the Communists 
took over the country in 1948.

Nagy proposed the formation of 
a coalition government and an
nounced the appointment of a 
“ little cabinet" to run the countiy 
while election preparations are 
being made. The cabinet group 
includes men from five parties — 
t h e  Communist. Smallholders. 
Peasant. Social Democrats and 
one group that was not identified.

Changed Her Mind
LAKEWOOD, Calif Bank

teller Lucy Tapson was skeptical 
when a man handed her a note, 
demanding money, which also 
said:

“ Someone’s got a gun on you."
“ Do you really want to do it?”  

asked Mrs. Tapson --------  -
The man pulled a gun and 

pointed it at her.
She stuffed $11,902 into a paper 

bag. and the man grabbed it and 
ran out the rear entrance.
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Meets The Queen
Britain's 30-year-eld Queen Elizabeth and Marilyn Monree, right, 
30-year-old movie qneen, shake hands as they meet at the annnal 
royal command film performance in.London. Standing next to 
Marilyn is Vic Mature, one of a group of international movie stars 
who attended the event.

IN THE CELLAR

Cowed Papa Gives 
Up On Halloween
• By KON ALTRY

VERONA, N.J. Ulf — They can 
take Halloween and give it back 
to the Druids, who started it, as 
far as I ’m concerned.

Some of the other middle-aged 
kids I know look forward to it 
with glee. But not this disillu
sioned boy. I have tricked and 
treated my last time.

The family has agreed to in
clude father out of any Halloween 
plans.

Last time I bobbed for apples, I 
had a cold for a month.

Last time I went to a Halloween 
masquerade. I said the wrong 
thing to a gal I thought was some
body else. Moreover, I coulcte’t 
recognize anybody — but every
body recognized me, a shattering 
experience.

Now, at long last, I have jumped 
the last Halloween hurdle. Final
ly , my two youngsters are old 
enough to shift for themselves.

No more cut hands from carv
ing jack • 0 • lanterns. No more 
pumpkin s e e d s  clinging to my

elbows. No more burnt fingers 
from flickering candles.

No more long hours skulking in 
the cold, dark streets keeping an 
eye on the kids tricking and treat
ing. No more siupicious glances 
from passing policemen. No mors 
getting the daylights scared out of 
me by masked youthful frights 
popping from behind trees and 
mailboxes.

Oh. I know. Think positively. 
Take this weakness in my char
acter and make It a strength. Put 
more into it. get more out of R. 
That's what some fathers do.

T hey 're the boys who have the 
kids in for soda pop, blindfold 
them and have them feel wet 
grapes, telling them they are the 
eyes of a dead man.

They're the playbbys who, when 
a kid rings the door bell, leap out 
the door clad in a sheet, banging 
cymbals and wailing what they 
fondly think is a banshee's cry.

No. sir, Halloween Is not for 
me. This year the night of Oct. 31 
will find me down in the cellar 
with the family dog I'll be the.one 
with the c o w ^  look.

Assault
British, French
Split With U.S.

. LONDON (JF)—  Britain and France launched air and 
naval bombing against military targets in Egypt today.

The French Defense Ministry in Paris made the an
nouncement on receipt of word from Cyprus, the British 
island fortress where British and French paratroopers have 
been poised nearly three njionths while the Suez crisis sim
mered. There was no mention of ground forces. The an
nouncement said combined 
aerial and naval bombard
ments began at 6:40 p.m.,
Egyptian time.

A British-French ultimatum, dc  ̂
manding that Egypt and Israel 
cease hostilities and that the fight
ing forces of both sides keep clear 
of a zone 10 miles on either side 
of the Suez Canal, expired 14 hours 
earlier. Egypt rejected the ulU- 
matum. Israel accepted it on the 
condition that Egypt would agree.

Begin

T rick  Or Treat/ 
But Keep It Clean

UF Campaign Has
75 Pet. Of Goal

Scheduled tq. close out Friday, 
■''the 1958 United Fund campaign is 

only three-fourths of the way to iU 
goal, audit of contributions a n d  
pledges showed today.

Raised so far ih the drive has 
been $8.1.415.22. The goal is $87,550.

D. M. McKinney, general chair
man. said the campaign will be 
continued until the objective is 
reached. He again asked all work
ers who have prospect cards to 
turn them in. whether they have 
been worked or not. McKinney is 
anxious to re-assign the cards so 
that the campaign can be con
cluded.

“ All we have to do is woric the 
cards." he declared. ‘ T he quicker 
we do that, the sooner the cam
paign can be wound op ."

McKinney said he is not ?Bt all 
pessimistic sh«nf brinri’’ * t h e

drive to a successful conclusion— 
If all prospect cards are worked 

The latest audit disclosed these 
totals, by divisions:

Advance Gifts, $38,419; Special 
Gifu. $5,983; Employe GifU, $19.- 
232.14; General GifU, $3.445 70; 
gand Area Gifts, $801.38.

The women's division started iU 
drive Monday and has made no 
report. It expecU to complete lU 
work this week.

Headed by Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr., the division has 12 team cap
tains and approximately 100 solici
tors. Team captains are Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary, Mrs. James L. Johnson, 
Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mrs. W a l l y  
Slate. Mrs. W, C. Moore. Mrs Billy 
Casey. Mrs. Bill Tubb, Mrs. Rube 
McNew, Mrs. Jack Irons. Mrs. 
Charlie MerrItt.-'Mrs. T. M. Law- 
son and Mrs. J. H Homo-

Youngsters will 'Trick'R'Treat' 
tonight, but the police department 
and city officials warn them to 
hold their antics to fun.

Tonight is Halloween
Police Chief C. L. Rogers said 

today that the department w i l l  
have iU regular night force operat
ing but they would be watching 
especially for v a n d a l i s m  and 
youngsters’ tricks.

He urged all citizeru to take 
movable objects from their lawn;, 
such as chairs, children’s toys, 
sprinklers. lawn hoses and garbage 
cans.

The same is true of bicycles. 
He mentioned also porch furniture 
and floor maU. Usually, said the 
chief, these articles are not taken 
maliciously, but if citizens lock 
them up or remove them f r o m  
front yards, less damage a n d  
trouble will result.

People also should put their cars 
in the garage if they don’t want 
the windows soaped.

Mayor G. W. Dabney joined the 
police chief in saying that the city 
dops not want to remove the fun 
of HaHoween but only wishes to 
see the fun stay clear of the van
dalism category.

Rogers said that a large part of 
the vandalism occurring at Hallo- 
w t ^  was caused by older juveniles 
and adults who did their ‘d i r t y  
work' and then could blame the 
trouble on youngsters. He said they 
definitely would be on The lookout 
for such persons.

Last year saw very little vanda
lism in Big ^ rin g . the police de-

Slain Man Is 
Identified

SAN ANGELO (8V-A man found; 
dead In a well near here last week 
WBA identified by the FBI through 
his fingerprints today as a native 
Nebraskan, Verl Ekiger Parsons. 
48

J. Edgar Hoover, FBI director, 
so informed police.

Except for identification, the 
r«>m-'i'>«>d a m3rster>’

panment reported, and Rogers 
hopes for the same this year.

City officials asked parents who 
will chaperone children’s groups to
night to watch the youngsters. A 
10-year-old girl was killed l a s t  
Halloween in Stanton when she ran 
out in front of a car.

"It 's  always a time when people 
enjoy themselves.”  The mayor 
said "So let's not spoil It with in
juries or acts of vandalism ”

Case Of Vanished 
Okra Puzzles Cops

MF2SQUITE (8)—The case of the 
vanished okra puzzled officers to- 
Aay.----------- ---------------

Ernest Lane told deputy Sheriff 
W. B. Jones he arose from the 
dinner table last night to answer 
the doorbell. No one was there.

When he returned to the table, 
he found a bowl of okra empty.

Lane Just w ^ ted  the mystery 
cleared up He-^didn,'t ask Jones 
to recover it for him. Lane doesn't 
like okra much, anyway, he said.

The French and British contend
ed fighting on the Sinai Peninsula 
endanger^ the canal because of 
aerial and paratroop activity in 
the area and thrusts by Israeli 
armored columns, reported by 
British Prime Minister Eden to 
be nearing the canal zone.

Eden told the House of Com- 
nuHU, during angry questioning 
today by Labor members, that 
B r i t ^  and France intended to 
carry out their purpose of occu
pying key canal zone points, in
cluding Suez, Port Said and la- 
mailia.

Despite the open disapproval of 
the United States of the action. 
Eden said:

"We stand by what we said and 
we shall carry it out."

Eden said Britain bad to protect 
her own vital Riterests in the Mid
dle East with or without U.S. 
agreement.

Itraclit Push On
Announcements from both Cairo 

and Tel Aviv, the Israeli a r m y  
headquarters, indicated h e a v y  
fighting continued on the eastern 
approach to the canal.

Israel claimed its forces had 
taken up positions only 10 miles 
from the canal, the "ultimatum" 
line.

Egypt announced its Soviet-sup
plied jet planes had been thrown 
into action ,

The Egyptian high command an
nounced t h a t  heavy fighting, 
which began yesterday afternoon, 
was continuing today In the El 
AujaAbou Oguiela area just In
side the Egyptian border aM  close 
to the base of the Egyptian-occu
pied Gaza Strip of Palestine.

Israeli broadcasts indicated the 
Israeli forces were attempting to 
cut off the Gaza Strip.

Eden refused to ssy whether 
British and French forces have 
landed on Egyptian soil. There 
were u n c o n f i r m e d  reports 
from the Middle East all day that 
the landings had started. The 
latest, from Israel radio, said 
British troops went ashore In the 
Suez area. There was no confirma
tion from Cairo

Egypt announced it had put Rus
sian MIGs into operation against 
Israeli forces on the Sinai Penin
sula. Israel cLsimcd the capture 
of an EgypUar ship in Haifa.

On the canal operation, London 
newspapers reported waves of 
troop - carrying planes took off 
from the Mediterranean base of 
Cyprus Jus after dawn, flying to
ward the canal 250 miles away.

But these reports appeared to 
have been premature at least.

later Egyptian ^ c m o c a .a t .  
Port Said. Ismailia and Suez along 
the canal reported all quiet there 
with no sign of invading forces.

The Voice of Israel. Jerusalem 
radio station, warned the refugee- 
packed Gaza Strip that it soon 
would be cut off from Egypt. It 
asserted Israeli military opera
tions in the Sinai Peninsula soon

(See ALLIED, Page t-A. Ctl. 4)

llsraeli Crowd t

ISees Egyptian 
Ship Defeated

BY ALLAN JACKS 
HAIFA. Israel LB—Thousands of 

persons perched on rooftops be
fore dawn today witnesses a flash
ing sea duel that ended with the 
surrender of the Egyptian frigate 
Ibrahim Awal off this port city.

The Egyptian vessel ran up the 
white flag after taking a shelling 
from units of the Israeli navy and 
air force. She surrendered with 
her entire complement of 250 men 
—the first reported prisoners of 
the two-day Egyptian-Israelj fight
ing.

The Ibrahim Awal began lob
bing shells at the Haifa Bay area 
In the early morning hours, ap
parently in a bold attempt to crip
ple Israel's small navy and knock 
(Md the port facilities here. Haifa 
is Israel's largest port.’ 

Thousands of Haifa residents 
roused from their sleep and head
ed for air raid shelters and cel
lars in the blacked-out d ty . But 
other thousands-m en, women and 
children—went to the rooftops to 
watch the fighting.

Witnesses said the Egyptian 
shin opened up frosn about 24  
m iks offsboro. Units of the Is
raeli navy rotumod the fire and 
the sky erupted In a blaze of 
shells and rockets.

As the first light of dawn ap
peared. Israeli jr i fighters joined 
in. Firing rockets and claimiitg 
hits that forced the Ibrahim Awal 
to ask for quarter 

An Israeli communique said Is
rael suffered no castuities in the 
engagement Spokesmen also said 
the Egyptian shelling caused no 
damage, but windows of some 
homes were shattered by the con- 
cussionr
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Bride Picture 
Bares Bigamy •

HONOLULU (JB -  She made a 
beautiful bride in her white gown 
of net with a lace bodice, high 
scalloped neckline, elbow-length 
veil and bouquet of white carna
tions and orchids

Two local newspapers printed 
her picture on the society page

That's how her husband found 
her Husband No I. that is

He told police he had been left 
home—alone—with their six chil
dren. And all of a sudden he sees 
a picture of his wife in the paper 
—as a bride

Mrs Concepion Teixeria, 28. 
was arrested on a charge of big
amy James K Paragas. 20, a 
Nsv7  fireman from Eletroil, the 
man Mrs Teixeira married Oct. 
S l ^ a s  charged, with •dultgry.

^Hie woman, freed on $I0Q bail, 
told police she went ahead with 
her second wedding because her 
husband wouldn't give her a di
vorce.

He told newsmen he would glad
ly have divorced her if he could 
have found her

Triaagalar area la Slaal penlasala of eastern Egypt shewa la this
map la the appareal eeater af virtaally all Israell-EgypUaa elaali- 
ea that far reparted. Calra, Tel Aviv, Jeraaalem aad Beirut were 
key ipati la Ike Middle East newt as baadreda af Americans 
saaghi to leave the traaMed saaet.

MAJOR NETWORKS♦

Ike To Go On Air 
In Mid-EastTalk

Brave Lawyer Downs 
Bottle To Prove Point

NEW YORK OB -  Edward Bobick. a big nijan with a large 
capacity for scotch whisky, was the happiest lawyer in town yes
terday.

He drank two flftha of scotch and wobbled into court to prove 
a man could down that much and still navigate.

Bobick's clients, Robert D. Bums and MiUiam J. Geary, are 
on trial in General Sessions Court on charges of kidnaping a young 
aviation engineer in Boston last June 19.

The two defendants had testified they guzzled 80 glasses of 
beer and a fifth of whisky between them in an l$-hour period 
before the alleged kidnaping.

But a prosecution witness. Dr. Meyer Texon, said anyone 
who drank that much in that time would be out like a light.

Not so, said lawyer Bobick, and he set about to prove it. He 
contended his clients could have drunk as nntich as th ^  said they 
did and ' “pot know the nature of their act ”

Bobics's home telephone was answered by his partner last 
night.

"M r. Bobick is in repose." he announced

Abducted Negro 
Said 'Beaten'

WILDWeXJD, Fla, oB-InvesUga- 
tors seeking Jesse Woods, 39-year- 
old Negro who allegedly said 
“ Hello there, baby”  to a while 
schoolteacher, heard reports to
day that he was hauled out of 
his city jail cell and aeverely 
tieaten by a group of white men 
but was left alive.

Woods has not yet been found. 
He was taken Sunda} from a cell 
that bore marks of violence, in
cluding Upodstains and a broken 
lock. •

Two investigators were ques
tioning men who apparently saw 
the night violence. One of the 
witnesses said Woods was flogged 
but was alive and that he was left 
on a little-travciad road near here

Woods was placed in a jail 
cell at his own reqlMst for pro-

WASHINGTON OB -  Preaidaot 
Eisenhower will go on nationwide 
television and radio tonight to dis
cuss the Middle East crisis.

This was announced shortly Iw  
fore noon today by the White 
House which aUo repeated that 
the United States is sUU standing 
by its pledge to assist any victim 
of aggression in the Middle East.

Britain is reported to have in
forme:! the U S government con
siders the pledge defunct The 
pledge bound the United Stales, 
Britain and France to work to
gether in the Middle F!ast to pre
serve peace

Presidential p r e s s  secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Eisenhow- 
e r 'i talk tonight would be about 
15 minutes—beginning at 7 p m. 
EST

All major networks are expected 
to carry it

Suring the talk would be "a  non- 
poliucal report.”  Hagerty added 
that the President would speak 
from his White House office and 
discuss “ the developing situation 
in t'le Middle East”

Hagerty said further Eisenhow
er will “ outline the American po
sition " regarding the tense situa
tion resulting from the Israeli 
thrust into Egypt on Monday.

Sitting in St the White House 
meeting on discussion of prob
lems related to the Middle East 
situation were Secretary of De
fense Wilson, 5>ecretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey, Adm. Arthur 
W Radford, chairman of the Joint 
Oiiefs of Staff, aixl Arthur S. 
Flemming, chief of the Office of 
Defen.se Mobilization.

One possibility in the view of

offIdnU her* is that farcoachinf 
economic dlfflculUet may develop 
for Western Europe, especially 
Went Germany, Franca and Spain, 
if British-French Intervention in 
the Middle East shuts down tha 
Suez Canal and perhaps interrupts 
the flow of oil through • xisting 
pipe 'lines

Within 30 days. It is feh, an 
acute oil shortage would slow 
down Western Europe's vast tn. 
dustries because tankers would ba 
forced to use the far longer roula 
around Africa

Whether the United States would 
step in to avert such an industrial 
paralysis with American oil ship* 
menu is not clear at this time. 
•An emergency plan fori shipping 
500.000 additional barrels M Amer
ican oil daily U ready to be put 
into operation swiftly.

But, because President Eisen
hower and top aides arc lonncwhat' 
bitter at the British-Frencti de
cision to intervene it is uncertain 
how far this government would 
be willing to help iU two main 
allies in an emergency caused by 
what is con.sidered their own 
rash action

The differences with Britain 
were further emphasized today 
when Eden told the House of Com
mons that Britain must protect 
her own vital interesU in the Mid
dle East with or without prior 
agreement of the United States. 
He said:

i "We cannot accept that we havn 
to obtain the agreement of tho 
United SUtes before acting in our 
own vital interests”

Eisenhower kept o p e n  th« 
chance of making a scheduled 
Philadelphia speech

U.S. Legate Talks 
With U. N. Leader

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. OB -  
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr. conferred today with Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold on 
possible steps the U.N. may take 
in the Middle East.

U.N. delegates, dismayed by the 
vetoes cast by Britain and France 
in the Security Council last night, 
Ulked of a possible extraordinary 
meeting of (he 78-nation General 
Assembly.

Such a meeting was suggested 
by Yugoslavia. It was expected to 
be discussed when the 11-nation 
Council r e s u m e d  debate on 
Egypt's d e m a n d  for action 
against Britain and France.

The U.S. delegation said Lodge 
had given the State Department 
a full report, and had asked (or 
instructions.

Informed quarters said clUing 
of tNh Assembly was discusjxl at 
a midnight meeting of the II-m -. 
tioQ Asian-Arab group anm that 
wide support for tiie Idea wdb e i- 
pressed. This group issued a 'state
ment condemning the BTltiah- 
French uKimatum to EgypI and 
Israel and calling it a grave Mow

.... 1

The main purpose tn calling tha 
Assembly would be to get around 
the veto power, which Britain. 
France. Russia, the United Statca 
and Nationalist China have in tha 
Security flUuncil. Fall seasioo of 
the Aaaembly is scheduled far 
Nov. U.* '

The British and Frenqh used tha 
.veto twice last night l o '  tie tha 
hands of the Council at their nl- 
Umatum la Egypt and laraal as
pired. Ilieir actioas drove a daap 
wedge into their aUance with tha 
United ^ t e g .  j

The vetoa ‘ were viewed «a a 
hard M aw 'to the ll-natfae oomt- 
d l ‘ t prestige, already lowered by 
78 Soviet vetoe in U  years.

The two Wetdern P a w m  gave 
Egypt and Israel 12 boors to stm 
fighting and draw back M mflsa 
from tha KD-inila canal so 
British and French forces could 
move "tem porarily" into Part 
Said, ismaiha and Suet "tai mp- 
orate the beOigerenU and to guar
antee freedom of transit thieugh 
the canal." They said if Egypt 
and laraal did aot conasut. th ^  
would move hi anyway. laraal 
agreed but Fgvft, refused.

I W



2-A Big Spring (Tr«n) H*rold, W«d., Oct, 31, 1956 J. G. Walker, 
Former Pastor, 
Dies Tuesday

Allied Units Begin 
Assault On Egypt

fm -
The Rev J lu ph

59. retired MetfKidist mi

(CeaUeacd frem P e(e  l i  ithis aftenx>oa. 
w&iilid be concluded with the de- Iireel elso cUimed its aircraft 

Green Walker, jfrat of £{01)1130 forces. shot down four more Esyptiari jet
inifder and! V e h i c l e s  D e s f r o v e d  Includinf two la d o ^ i f ^

fattier of T. J. (Jeff) Walker ofi I  V  , , a over the "Egyptiaa sector,'* This
Big Spring, died Tuesday at 5
p m. in W i U o .  * «-oyed scorw of Egyptian vehi-

The Her. W alker irnfferwl e of Ismallia, and claimed their 
forces had resched within 10 tniles 
of the Suez Canal, the "ultima-

suffered e
stroke two weeks ago at the honie 
of a son. T. Z. Walker, in Amarillo. 

Kites were to be said at the
Polk Street Methodist Church a t ' l T "

'10 a rn Thursday with Blackburn 
I Shaw Funeral home in charge o f 
j arrangements The remains will be 

brwidit here for graveside serv- 
I ices at 5 p /n  in the 'IVinity Me
morial park beside the grave of 
Mrs Walker, who died April 17, 
1952. Local arrangements are in 

I charge of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
\Home. 
j The Rev
( Alabama March 29. 1887

brought to seven the number Is
rael claimed to havo downad.

Thtra was strict aoforcement of 
military censorship in Israel.

E g y p t i a n  military reports 
lagged behind those from Israel.

An Egyptian communlqtM said 
"mopup operations against enemy 
pockets scattered in the Sinai 
Peninsula are going on," and that

HOSPITALt̂ oTEs\\\̂ Q Promises Visit
To Drought Regi

Takes Jet Ride
Mrs. .Margaret Vincent, widow of Brig. Gen. Clinton D. Vincent, 
In whose name the .\lr Force Base at Tiuna, Ariz., was dedicated, 
describes her feeling after her first )et plane ride at 410 miles 
per hour. With her li Col. Robert P. Baldwin, commander of the 
47Sa ,\lr Defense Group, who piloted the plane. Mrs. Vincent, 
who lives In San Antonio, flew to Ynnia with her four children >t# 
take part in the dedication reremon.T. ^

France
Egyptian miUtary headquarters 

announced it had sent its Soviet-
built MlGi into battle today and .
that they had knocked down 10 i *
Israeli planw.. ll ie  Egyptians

u »  t o .  .< I . ,  ot o » i ,  » n  “ ' r s s ’ - s l i i

W mW . . U  p .M r.U onSO had gone into action over is ' • .
Walker was born in destroyed ^Crpt admitted by the Cairo

For 1 •'1 .̂ Israeli airfields. j ^ o a d  Junction. An Egyptian
much of hjs ministry he yesterday afternoon
charges in the Northwest T exas j troops west of that
Methodist Conference before his i o f  ^
retirement in 1950. He and Mrs. j  had a 20-minute air raid
Walker made their home here David is southeast morning but there was
til her death . u u j  ’ ''o  attack and no antiaircraft fir-

Surv iving the Rev Walker are ^h®. t-fD"Ptian high command 
10 sons, Wesley Walker. PorUles. « i d  the tgypUan air force was

busy all day today pounding Is
raeli troop concentrations and 
convoys along the-Egyptian fron
tier and hit 21 trucks full of sol
diers. destroying seven 

It added that heavy fighting 
started last night between £I 
Auja, strategic f r o n t i e r  cross

N. M., T .'J . Walker. Big Spring, 
the Rev. Melvin A Walker. Sun- 

1 day. Herbert Walker. Petaluma, 
! Calif., Eugene W a l k e r ,  Altus, 
Okla, Curry Walker, Andrews, 
HOwaird Walker, Chico, CaJif.. El
bert Walker. West Columbia, T. 
Z Walker, Amarillo, and Curtis

mg.

,MK;

Weatherstation 
Planted AtS. Pole

Walker, Tontana, Calif ; and four roads, and Abou Ogueila <abu 
daughters, .Mrs W A Ward, Awugila>. 15 miles to the west. 
Rogers. Mrs. Bernard Hatch, Hous- The Israelis attacked three times 
ton. Mrs. J. K Heck, Laredo, in an unsuccessful effort to break 
.Mrs. Clive KiUough, Ralls through Egyptian posiUons and

Pallbearers will be V. E. Jones, "fighting is continuing." the com-
H M. Rowe, W. L. Vaughn. B munique said.
M Keeae, C. Y. Cllnkscales. Lee The Abou Ogueila position indl- 
Akey. 'cated the Israeli's had expanded

their attack to the north and west, 
possibly to cut off the Gaza Strip

Tel Aviv, Israel's biggest city, 
had its second air raid alarm, for 
10 minutes There also was no 

1 attack -or firing.
Arabs Mobiliie

The Arab world continued to 
line up behind Egypt

Saudi Arabia's lOng Saud or
dered general mobilization. Jor
dan's Cabinet, after a 14-hour 
session, declared a state of emer
gency. Damascus newspapers said 
general mobilization also had been 
ordered in Syria. Iraq previously 
had offered its troops to aid the 
Egyptians

Evacuation of Americans from

BIO SPRDfO HOSPITAL 
Admiesioes — H, V. Everson, 

Odasaa; Mrs. Marion EnfteU, 811 
Lorilla; Roy D. Worley, 1017 Bluo- 
boonet; M. BuaUmeota, 1003 NW 
1st: Ramona Hemandts, Rt. 1; 
Joan Gammon, 1108 Lloyd.

Dismiaaala — Jolaoa Bannatt, 
sot PrlncetoQ; Mrs. Margaret Bass, 
401 W. 4tb; Mrs. Emma Giapmao, 
Coahoma; JiQ WUlbanks, Starling 
City RL; L. T. Hargrove. 1008 8 . 
Uth; Harry Lastar, Box M7; A. L. 
NuttMl. I l l  Jefferson; Mary New
ton. Rt. 1; Sam Bates. Monahans; 
Manuel Aguilar, Stanton; Nancy 
Thomas. 400 Washington; M r s . 
Glyn Dora Everts. Star R t , Stan
ton.

Absentee Vote 
Box Is Bulging

AUSTIN IP ~  President Eisen-1 "First, high rigid price w ^ r U  
bower promised today to visit j haven't kept prices up. Only di^ 
drought-stricken states “ within s aster, wars and drought, savsd the
few weeks" to-recurvey emergen 
cy federal help to farmers and 
ranchers

“ One thing is certain, the fed
eral government is going to stay 
sympathetic, understanding and 
helpful. I guarantee you that.”  the 
President said In a transcribed 
radio broadcast over a large num
ber of Texas stations

His recordad remarks were part 
of a 15-minute radio program that 
was presented by Gov. ”  
here.

Texas Democrats for Eisenhow
er arranged the program after the 
President cancelled an appear
ance in Dallas today because of 
the Middle East criris.

Eisenhower's remarks were re
corded before the Middle East

old farm progrsiru from collape- 
ing even before they finally did.

"Second, let’s never forget thst 
after farmers met World War I| 
needs, farm prices kept going 
down except for one Korean War 
year, until the rigid support law
expired just this last year..............

"Third, the old rigid support 
farm law not only buUt up huge 
surpluses that drove down farm 
prices, it also klUed off world 
markets and dried up markets at

"Fourth, under the old pro
grams, pencil-pushers in Washing
ton went to telling fanners what 
to plant, how much to grow, and 
what prices to charge. 1 didn't 
believe Ln 1952. and I don't now.

fighting began and made no ref
erence to mat controversy.Special canvass box for the gen

eral electioo—the box In which ah- 71,^ President reviewed federal 
lentee ballots cast ahead of the efforts to ease the drought through 
Nov. S voting sre deposited—is be- {he emergency feed grain pro- 
ginning to bulge slightly. gram, the hay program, emergen-

The speda! deputy In charge of cy credit and livestock loans, and 
this phase of the voting reported recent railroad fate reductions, 
that 181 voters have cast their sh- [ “ Such efforts, plus a loan to 
sentee ballots in the office of th e ; Mexico to buy some 40.000 head 
county derk. of our breeding stock, add up to

An additional 104 mail requests  ̂this fact. Since 1953 federal help 
for-^absentee ballots h ive been has been at an annual rate three 
processed. Most of these have a l-: timet greater than the help given 
ready been voted and returned to ' in the previous 20 years, 
the clerk's office. I “ Within a few weeks I am plan-

Deadllne for absentee balloting ning to visit the drought area 
expires at c l o s e  of business on again as I did three years ago
Nov. 3.

M ARKETS About Oguiela is about IS miles 
north and west of Qusaima. which 
the Israelis have claimed to haveLivfsTtxa J J u I. . J . , , woKTH — c*iu» isoo captured, and about 80 miles

By DON O i l  .others made the first polar Right too •takOy Mcapa «f»s (ooO nf KimtilU It i« nnlv about
OVER THE SOLTH POLE -D e-! Nov. 29. 192t ^

la}cd) JP — American airmen: It is a bleak plain of ice that i i 00. $006 to eboict csItm uss-uss 
planted an automatic weather I stretches off monotonously toward |
station at the South Pole Friday, a ring of mountains 200 m iles! itocs umt caitu is s»asso. atocs aiMr*.

The device, a six-foot-long equip
ment-filled container nicknam ^ 
the "Grasshopper." was dropped 
by parachute from an Air Force 
Globemaster in the first airdrop | at right angles, 
ever made at the pole.

Made of stainless steel, the 
Grasshopper has legs that auto
matically hoisted it upright after 
it feHich^ the ice plateau It will 
transmit weather data every six 
hours for the benefit of fliers 
participating in Operation Deep
freeze in Antarctica 1

Ours was believed to be the 
seventh flight ever made over the 
pole. There were 43 persons 
aboard the giant 834on troop car
rier, probably as many as there 
were aboard aU the previous 
flights combined Adm Richard E 
Byrd, pilot Bemt Balchen and two

au'AV rTBFlinft to 17.00.-u  • J . I Hoc* iteadr to 10 krmtr: ehoJetThe surface is rippled — due. i u oo 
scientists aboard the plane said, , cbo»c«
to the polar winds that whistle in .w*. oo-iio .

mb! U 00-11 SO.
COTTO.N

10 miles southwest of the Gaza 
Strip border ‘

Hn Contror
The Egyptian army claimed It 

was in control of the military situ
ation

Israel also reported shooting

Dr. Paul A. Siple, who will head . u‘ e«nta k bkl* hi«htr kt doob t0<lky 
a party of scientists camping at J?Si'i**5 AaaET ***” " ” ** ***̂  ****

NEW yoRK (API—couoo wkk 10 to ] down four Egyptian planes todsy.

the pole through the kantarctic 
winter to make observations for 
tha I n t e r  national Geophysical 
Year, was among the Globe- 
master's passengers.

Farm Bureau To 
Get Seven Votes

The Howard County Farm Bu- 
raau has qualiRed for seven votas 
at the stata Farm Bureau conven
tion in Houston Nov. 13-14.

Membership in the organization 
has increased to 625. officials re
ported today. Delegates have not 
been selected, however.

Emergency Landing 
Made Successfully

Firemen Tuesday stood by at 
Hamilton Air Field while a private 
plane made a landmg but no fire 
developed

Webb AFB called and asked the 
department to stand by there A 
plane reported it would have u> 
make an emergency lanc'.ig and 
fire might result, but no fire de
veloped. In fact, the emergency 
landing was smooth. A transient 
plana developed propellor trouble.

NEW YORK — Stock mkrkkt pnckk 
ver« Ul«bUjr tover tn dull earlv tradukf
lodAj

Copper* iJid foRiH aUernfU improHd but 
moot bey itoclu dovn fracuoM to
arotr-d a pomt or ao After aa acUve opeti- 
tne timoeer (eU off aa eitromo eaution 
prtTaik<l aa peodinc Midtaat devoiop- 
moBU '

Aa m tondoa. the Ntv York morktt bad 
UtUo prr«8'jro on tUber the buyini or aalk 

erxj Tradera ktpi to tba •idotmoa 
AriaciAOda 

rracUooa
kept a gain ni around a pomt. ftoet-'if 
eeOed

An atmosphere of excitement 
and expectancy gripped London, 
and most British papers said ac
tion signals were flashed to troops 
and w'arships before the 8 30 a m 
ultimatum ran out

to resurvey drought programs 
This I will do with government 
officials and affected ranchers 
and fanners to make sure that 
future needs are adequately met 
One thing is certain, the fed ral 
government is going to stay sym- 
petbetic, understan^ng and help
ful I can guarantee you that.”  

The President then brought up 
'political hullabaloo" about

Arrest Surprises
Israel and her Arab neighbors 
continued Three hundred and n -  C — 1 
fifty, mostly women and children, | D i g  O p r i l i g  f V i a n  
left Alexandria for Europe aboard
the American Export liner Exo-i Fort Worth officers will be In 
chorda. Five Navy transports| Big Spring on Thursday to take!the 
docked in the Egyptian port to custody of O n al H Holmes, ar- high rigid price .supports, 
take on U S citizens Motor con-LcsU d here Tuesday afternoon by "Let's get our thinking straight 
voys were organized to bring them ' iheriff's office about this one," he said
from Cairo. Already between 330' indictment alleging Holmes 
and ^  o( the 1,893 Americans in d^gj^ed his children was issued
L w pt hM  lefL __ by (he Tarrant County grand jury

Thrw tx a n ^ rt  destroyers were ,g o . it was said,
in Haifa harbor for the ev.cuaUon employed as a mainte

nance man at a Big Spring hotel, 
expressed bewildarment at the ar

that farm people want Waahing-
thelrrunnington bureaucrati 

farms.
Eisenhower cited the results of 

the new basic farm law and tha 
soil bank.

"This year Is the first time In 
eight years that farm prices have
gone up without the help of war,

id.he said. "At last farmers are on 
the way to earning market place 
parity that counts. Income parity 
that goes in the bank, not the kind 
that supports politicians at the ex
pense of farmers.

"So. my Tcxa.s friends. I hope 
we will stay with honest, thrifty 
government, with respect for 
states’ r i g h t s ,  with continued 
prosperity without war.

69 Tickets Far 
Parking Issued

Pennies and nickels w e r e  not 
enough in 89 Instances Tuesday— 
a dollar is now needed.

A total of 69 overtime parking 
tickcU were Issued by two policw- 
women in Big Spring Tuesday. Tha 
fe for parking became $1

from Israel and the Axr.erican 
Export liner Exermont was due

In Israel were reported planning . ***
to leave I had been in Big Spring for a year,
without ''onsulting Washington. j working at his job, and that is 

In Moscow, the Communist p *r-,
(y organ Pravda accused the West- j members of his family and friends 

The British Embassy in Cairo T^^ee of egging Israel into >a Fort Worth,
began burning lU secret files. A f  PrtvenUve wsr u a m ri Egypt 
spokesman told newsmen "this i s ' ® **'• •" seizing
the normal procedure any tmbassy i ., . .  ..

k knd'xw.iKMi kiiTknrn mk'oT i »-ould take whenever military a c -, _
Ron appears to be forthcoming." I Pr»vda article broadcast by M i^

«  U k n »« l k po»t. Cka r e p o r t ^  Ct- ^
nal traffic moving form ally. ®̂*̂ , dismemberment U

u , Thev said the two* regular con-
mmi ikkdmt rkUk look .mku frkciiooki | „  totalpd 3S ^hiM But i elections reaffirmed their,

lioa. Goodrich roko kroued - , -----  ,
Lgyptia

ko kkrlT MkO
BoiMkliom Stkol kod Teunfi'ovB drappod

1 rorUkrouBd k poi-hi or to Chrrtlkr ood 
itO by frkctloot Sludrbkkrr roM tUfbUr

Twa Bicycits Stoltn
Two bicycles were r e p o i t e d  

stolen Tuewlay night In Big Spring 
Robert Mahoney, IWl Stadium. 
saiQ a red Englisb-typa bike was

Rogers To Attend 
Meeting Of Police

}yp*um took e l-polnl k»M 
(%r7Bler we» off ^  h* 74. Roykl Dutch

i btt ouH Oil; the British Admiralty warned a ir  —  Z l l J r  .
’. “ pomi V ^  I merchant .ships to avoid the canal
>M and Egyptian and Israeh waters i d*Dty with the Egyptian paople 1 of a girl i  twQcle_________________

T H U R S D A Y

ffear
Governor

ALLAN SHIVERS
Over KBST Radio 

12:45 P. M.
oU ■« kt lOK'i kOd Omtrkl Molort (d  
S  ki 46>k

WEATHER
NORTE CENTRAL TEXAR — Okokrktty

tklr ihroutb Tburkdky Wknsrr Tbjrkdif.-- . . .  ^

Police Chief C L Rogers said 
„  . . , . today that he plans to attend the
Plana are I annual meeting of the Texas Po-

<mz or more charter ^ s e s  from |j,p. Asaociation in Midland next

WEST TEXAa — ClOkr to pwUr clot 
throufb Tb'jradkT with (lowlj nilnf lom- 
prrkturet

S-DAT roaCCAVT
WTEST TEXAS Trmporkturrt r,«kr bot- 

mkl Nonnkl mlhlmuin SS-AS In north knd 
tS-SS in Muih. NorniAl irkicuum tS-id 
Slow wkrmln* Irrod fkcrpl cooJrr kboul 
FTidkjr kad kfktn Monday Llttlt ar M 
rate.

this area-4o the convention.

Wallet Is Missing
A-lc Billy D Pearson. 2000 W 

3rd. rep orts  the loss of a wallet 
•omewhere In Big Spring Tuesday

381 and an assortment of papers 
The loss was about 10 p.m. Tues
day night, he said

Monday.
He indicated that several other 

members of the local department
may attend.

The day's meeting will h a v e  
speakers including Ed Boyle,speakers including hd Boyle, s|^  
cial agent fof the FBI at w

night Pearson said It contalnet^.Pgso, Glen McLaugWln of the
-Department of Public Safety; and 
Capt Raymond Waters of the Tex
as Rangers

rrMPEEATvaEt riTT WAX.
AbJm# • *7
An.BrUlo ...... . *1
BIG SPRING .....................  *9
CblcBfo   73
Denver ..............................  tl
Cl Pbso ................................ f3
Ton Wortb ........................  n
OftBeston   •!

York ..... ............ • kt
84n Antonio ..........

T

fa

Some 80 British ships bound for 
the Suez were being diverted 
around South Africa.

Major airlines rerouted their 
flights to avoid landing in the Mid
dle East danger tone.

Egypt's military high command 
said in a communique that "there 
is no threat to the safety of ships 
or freedom of navigation through 
the Suez C anal"

The communique added:
"Egyptian forces are in control 

of the situation after tha Israeh 
surpriM aggregsion dunng the 
last 24 hours "

The Cairo newspaper Al Akhbar 
said a state of emergency had 
been d e c l a r e d  at Alexandria. 
Egypt's seaport on the Mediter- 

{ ranean
U S. Embassy officials urged 

' an Americans in Cairo to remain
indoors unless they had tomeSt Loulf 74 ! ________  _______ ___^

(j.*y” k I  ’^ftmpeUing_reaaon,"
HLfb^st temperature thl* dafe fd In 

IMS lovett thi* date 29 m 192S mat 
.frnum rmicfaB thu data M A  IIU

AT LAST
\ \ CHARCOAL" WHISKY

THAT HAS EVERYTHING
Wildcat Test Slated 13 Miles 
North Of City On Minear Land

Egypt Calls Raservts
Maj Kamal el Din Hussein, 

minister of education and com 
mander In chief of the Egyptian

of the

Howard County added another I west and southeast lines. 7-3L3n, Icent water accompanied. Gravity
wildcat venture today 

It is the No 1 Roy Minear and 
is staked by R S. Brennand Jr., 
of Midland. The project is IS 
miles north of Big Spring and 
about three and a half miles south
west of the East Vealmoor field.

Operator will try for Pennsyl
vanian production to 8,800 feet.

Seaboard Oil staked the Nos. 
1-36 and 2-40 T J Good projects 
in Borden County’s Arthur <Spra- 
berry) field. Both are about seven 
and a half miles north of Veal
moor.

TAP Survey. 14 miles south of | j, 44 degrees. Total depth is 7,615 
Gftu

Seaboard No 1-28 T. J Good Is

Bardtn
Trice No. 1 Claylon-Johnson, C 

NW NW. 21-S2-4n, TAP S u r v e y ,  
cored through sand and shale be
low 6.975 fete. It is a wildcat nine 
miles northeast of Vealmoor Op
erator cored between 6.915-75 but 
description of recovery was not re
ported.

Trice No. 1 Morgan-Coates. in 
the East Vealmoor field, deepened 
to 8,310 feet in lime and shale. It 
is C SE NW. 13-27, H*TC Survey.

Standard No. 1-A Griffin pum p^ 
five hours and recovered 10 bar
rels of oil and 15 barrels of wa
ter. Operator Is still pumping. It 
U 860 feet from north and wMt 
liaes, SS-3S, H&TC Survey, and a 
wildcat being re-entered.

luBray and Mid-Continent No. 1 
ICIltor, a wildcat 13 miles north- 
eaM sif Gail, drillstem tested the 
B BOM frf the Strewn from 3,008-36 
fMt and raoovsrsd 7,866 feet of sul
phur water with no shows or pro- 
duetioe. Operator is now polling 
tsM tooL DrflWte is C NE SW, 
M M7, H%TC lanrey.

Lo m  Star No, ,1 BIcginboiham 
pwJected to 4J6I feet ia Ume and 
shM . It Is a n  feet from south-

located 1,980 feet from south and 
east lines, 28-33-4n, TliP Survey, 
in t*e Arthur (Spraberry) field It 
is about seven and a half miles 
north of Vealmoor. Contract depth 
is 8,400 feet.

Seaboard No. 2-40 Good is 6<i0 
feet from north and 1.980 feet from 
east lines, 48-33-4n, T4P Survey. 
se\ ^  and a half miles north of 
V e a U ^ r  It will deepen to 8,400 
feet.

In the same field. Continental No 
2-X-34 Good is 660 feet from south 
and 760 feet from east lines, 34- 
33-4n, T4P Survey. It will project 
to 8,100 feet.

Dawson
Csmp-Jopes No. I Wasson is test

ing cement job after squeezing per
forations. It is to test the Spra
berry above 7,750 feet. It Ls 650 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
ea.st lines, 24-3A4n, T4P Survey, 
six miles north of Ackerly.

Texas No. 1 Beckham prepared 
to run S'A-inch casing after drilling 
to 9,525 feet. It is a wildcat a mile 
and a half south of Lamesa, C 
NW SW, 17-35-5n, T4P Surv-ey.

McRae No. 1 Landers projected 
to 9,334 feet in sand and wne. Lo
cation is 1,084 fOet from north and 
3.3a  fSet from east lines. Labor 
4, Lc igue 280, Hutchinson C S L 
Surva;,

Seaboard No. 1 Miers, In'Hhe

feet, and top of the pay zone is 
7,576 f(Kt. Perforations are between 
7.576-82 feet. Location is C SW SW, 
6-33. Ht:4WT Survey.

Humble No 2 Lane deepened to 
6,050 feet in lime and shale. It Is 
In the Jo-Mill field, 3,100 feet from 
north and 1,800 feet from w e s t  
lines, 45-33-5n, T4P Survey, and 20 
miles southeast of Lamosa

Humble No. 1 Hemphill reached 
2.000 feet in redbods. anhydrite, 
and lime. Location is 660 feet from 
north and east lines, Labor 21, 
League 3. Taylor CSL Survey, In 
the Mungerville Southeast field.

Howard

tratedjto 6.788 feet Im lime. It is 
488 few from south and west lines, 
Labor\i9. League 3, Taylor CSL 
Surveji

Baxilr No 1 MintoTi, in the Fel- 
keo field, .produced 4.14 barrels of 
oil on a 24-hour potential Sixty per

Standard No. 1 Adams swabbed 
and pumped 17 hours, making 176 
barrels of load oil and no water 
from Dean perforations Location 
of Ine wildcat is five miles south
east of Ackerly, C NE SW, 47-34- 
3n, T4P Survey. ,

Standard No. 1 Burton swabbed 
nine hours and reported 52 bar
rels of load' oil and 21 barrels of 
water. Operator is still swabbing 
between 6.607-32 feet. It is C NE 
NE. 27-33-2n. T4P SuiVey.

A.shmun et al No. 1 Grantham, 
13ti miles northwest of Big Spring, 
bottomed at 7.37d feet and today 
was coming out of the hole with a 
core. It is a wildcat 1,957 feet 
from south and 660 feet tonm east 
lines, 8-33-2n, T4P Survey.

army, issued three orders 
day.

1. "A  temporary stoppage of 
studies in Egypt's universities and 
secondary schools in order to give 
an opportunity to students to Join 
the Uheration army and join 
strong ranks protecting the safety 
of the motherland ”

2. A call to truck owners 
throughout Egypt to "report im
mediately with their vehicles to 
army commands in their regions "

3. An order te commamlo per
sonnel and "popuIaF opposition 
forces'* to proceed to their camps 
"to receive necessary orders ”

'TTie commandos are active 
fighters In the field while "popular 
opposition forces" stay behind to 
protect the cities.

Egypt appealed to the U N. Se
curity Council to halt the British 
and French and warned that until 
the council acted " E ^ t  has no 
choice but to defenil Itself" A 
council meeting to take up the 
Egyptian charge was scheduled

CHARCOAL
PERFECTED

B Y  J .  W .  D A N T

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW AITOMOBILBR

Jo« K m n PkuL Blf aprllit. Cord.
“  ■ '  “ 15M Rui(Thkrln C. RnvrO. 1S44 Ifunnrb. Ford 
RonkM E. Moort, S07 Undberf, Chtr 

rol»t.
Okorf* c . Mkrnkffl. Z30 Utkh. Oldmi*- 

blM.
0  El Fkko Rklunl Gkn. Ford truck.
, Jkmrt S Murpliy. WAFB. CMpp*r 

Jok D Brrbrri. Skn Anfklo, CbrTrolct 
Mrs. R W KlUInfiwsrUi. B lf apnae- 

Ford.
Wkjmk McNrw. 123 WrliM. Oldimobllk 
Arrll T Minor. 313 Wrlflu. Buick
Jkmkf D Simona, som  Orkff, Balck. 
Rkjr Fkraton. 1107 Stanford. Buick

Mung*ville Southeast field, paoe<>i R. S. Brennand No. 1 Rojr
Minear will be a wildcat 2,310 feet 
from north and east lines, 24-31- 
2n, T4P Survey. It is 13 miles 
north of Big Spring and three and 
a half miles southwest of Lhe East 
Vealmoor field It will test the 
Pcnnsylvani.m to 8 W¥) feet

A. C. Moort. 1107 Mkla. Buikk.
T. T. sw«nord. 1007 W. Sih. Fori truck. 

WABBA.NTT DEEDS
John E Bowman kt ux tk Worllnt 

Whitrfitid tl ux. Lot 5. Block X Aadorakn 
Addition.

M au R Wood kt ux to Mrt Mkclk A 
TouBfkr. Lot 1  Block 1. JtrkM Bmtib 
Addition

Chartoa V. Ruttodsk kt al to Frm Win- 
tan. ook-tblrd turfaea aatklk kad ana- 
•Ikth mtaipral aatotk ia Bank lOS l-S acraa 
at SkCtton IS. Btock 3S. BTAC KR Sur. 
ray.

W. F. Lons at ux to C. J. SulUraa at ux. 
aouthaut quartar of Sactlon ^  Btock 31 
Toaokhtp l-north. TAP Surray.

L. S. Pkttaraoe at ux to J. M. Waklai at 
Xk. Lot *. Block 5. Cola Slnybern Ad
dition

W. X (Btinny) Edwarda at uS la Martin 
Stassa. northaakt quarter SactiqB 11 Block 
n . Townkhlp Iwouth. TAP Surtey.

d

Made better to begin w ith ... 
then it’s Charcoal Perfected!

Now J. W . Dtnt brings you the rare and wooderfd 

"charcoal" whisky flavor you've heard so much about. 

More than that, you get six year old whisky-a H  

bourbon — charcoal perfected jttst before it’s bottled. 

It is truly the ."charcoal" whisky that im  everything.

Produced by 
the makera of

'J. W. DANT,  100 r s o o r .  KINTUCKV STIAIOHT l O Ud l O N WHItkEY • DANT Dl t T l i l l l S  COMPANY.  NHW VOIK, N. g
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WASHINGTON lifi—Relations be
tween the United States and iU 
chief European allies in the Mid
dle East crisis collapsed into a 
'ingerous state of confusion and 
ounity today.
A crack which had developed 

in recent months broke wide when 
Britain and -^Yance spurned a 
I>eace appeal by President Eisen
hower and ordered their troops in
to key jwsitions on Egyptian ter
ritory along the Suez Canal. Their 
announced aim ’ was to guarantee 
access to the canal in the face of 
Israel’s military thrust into Egypt.

U.S. officials, some angry and 
some shocked, were frankly un
certain what the consequences 
would be either in the turbulent 
Middle East or in the broader 
framework of the Western al
liance.

It seemed evident that the split 
had wrecked the 1950 agreement 
in which the three nations under
took to maintain the balance of 
power in thq Mideast and to pre
vent any aggression.

Some authorities here believe in
tervention in the .Middle Bast may 
prove to be disastrous by uniting 
the Arab world against Britain 
and France. If a prolonged state 
of war should develop, pipelines 
carrying oil for Europe could be 
cut and shipping in the Suez Canal 
could become hazardous. That 
would have a devastating effect, 
imposing an economic drain which 
coupled with the costs of fighting 
in the Middle East, the British 
and French are ill prepared to 
bear.

What the United Slates would 
do in such a situation is not cer
tain. If Washington held to the 
view that the British and French 
brought these troubles on them
selves, it might be less willing to 
help out with Western Hemisphere 
oil than if the difficulties had 
been brought on primarily by 
Egypt.

The major immediate aim of 
U S. policy is to try by all avail
able resources of diplomacy to 
keep the Middle East fight from 
spreading

American officials were dis
mayed that the Middle Eastern 
crisis with its remarkable com- 
pheations—which saw the United 
States and Russia voting together 
again.st Britain and France in the 
United Nations last night—has so 
largely eclipsed developments in 
Hungary and in Russia's relations 
with its Eastern European satel- 
Utes.

.Vs one official put it. “ The world 
may lose sight of the fact that 
fret-dom is winning its greatest 
battle in 10 years of struggle with 
Soviet com m unism "

Eisenhower made his appeal for 
Britain and France to reverse 
their announced intention to put 
troops near the Suez Canal in mid- 
afternoon yesterday. White House 
press secretary James C. Hagerty 
said the appeal was deliver^ to 
British Prime Minister Anthony 
Eden and French Premier Guy 
Mnllct

rhe statement made clear that 
El^enhower had received his first 
word of the British and French in- 
tc ' tions through news dispatches

xch.an'ce of information be
tween Britain and France on one 
hand and this country on the other 
had been dropping off for some 
time. Some officials feel there has 
been a virtual blackout on com
munications with London.

“ The President expres.sed his 
e.irnest hope,”  Hagerty said, “ that 
the United Nations organization 
would be given full opportunity to 
settle the items in controversy by 
peaceful means instead of by 
forceful ones.

“ This government continues to 
believe that it is possible by such 
peaceful means to secure a solu
tion which would restore the ar
mistice conditions between I.srael 
and Egypt as well as to bring 
aixMit a just .settlement of the Suez 
C 'la l  controversy “

Eisenhower got his reply within 
a matter of hours when Britain | 
and France vetoed in the U. N. 
Security Council a U. S. plan to 
end the military action Russia 
voted with the United States.

State Department officials made 
no attempt to conceal a growing 
suspicion, for which apparently 
they had no hard evidence, that 
the French and possibly the Brit
ish had known ahead of time of 
Israel's plan to launch a major 
military operation against Egypt 
tv 0 days ago.

"h e  reasoning was that with the 
Middle East in turmoil the Brit
ish and French would have oppor- 
tunttV to regain control of the 
S iez Canal by military means. 
Ever since the canal was nation
a l iz e  by Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser Jilly 26. Ei- 
aenhower and Secretary of State 
Duties have urged negotiation 
and not force.

There Is a strong feeling In offi
cial quarters here that in attack
ing Egypt. Israel was being used 
as a decoy for the British and 
French.

For Israel, the profit in such an 
operation could be a gain in Arab 
te-ritory.

he British, government s pri- 
ir  y concern is regarded here as 
being for the canal itself. The 
French government is believed to 
be activated primarily by a de
sire to break Nasser's prestige 
to that he may no longer provide 
e lective  support for Arab rebels 
apiinst French rule in North

Officials believe that If and 
wlien the present crisis is brought 
under control, the wounds of dis- 
acreement among the Big Three 
can be healed with reasonable 
aucceas because in so many fields 
the Western Powers have commoe 
interests. However, on many 
issues it may be difficult or im
possible to achieve the degree of 
cooperation which the Western 
Powers have enjoyed In the past.

Sergeant Convicted 
Of Hitting Recruits

PARRIS ISLAND. S.C. (*  -  A 
general court-martial has convict
ed a mess sergeant at this Marine 
Corps recruit depot of one of 12 
specifications, or charges, that lie 
struck fledgling Marines.

S|t. Edwin Kravitz of White 
Plains, N .y., was a c q u it^  yes
terday of this 11 other k j^ ifica - 
tions involving 12 recruits as  ̂
signed to kitchen work under him 
Aug. 28. The court-martial fined 
him $360, to be deducted from his 
pay at the rate of $90 a month.

Lots Of Stamps
WASHINGTON un—ll you are 

saving trading stamps received 
when you buy something at a 
store, you have plenty of compa
ny. An estimated 40 million Amer
ican families are doing the same 
thing.

Airmen Set Up Unit 
For Crippled Kids

By C A R L  ^LL
PHOENIX. Ariz. U -  A new Air 

Force “ unit”  is in operation today 
because a little boy kept trying to 
walk. .

As a result, Jimmy Mason’s 
many spills no longer raise bumpa 
on bis head — and others in his 
school class are just about the 
happiest jet “ pilots”  anywhere.

Polio left Jimmy, 7, crippled in 
both legs and with partial use of 
only one arm. It didn't rob him of 
his spunk.

A few weeks ago Jimmy tugged 
at his braces and began trying to 
walk. After several attempts, he 
managed to take a few steps at a 
time. But he always wound up by 
falling.

Jimmy was unable to raise bis 
arms to protect himself, and each

fall raised a new bump or marked 
him with a new cut.

Stin, he kept trying.
Ttw other day hla school teach

er a^.^Samuel Gompers Memorial 
Clinic, 'fed Hollingsworth, decided 
to equip Jimmy with a football 
helmet and face guard.

The rig p r o t e c t e d  Jimmy 
against head injuries, but, says 
Hollingsworth, it also "m ade him 
feel different”  from the seven 
other crippled children in his 
class.

Jimmy began wearing the hel
met with pride, but another prob
lem popped up. Hollingsworth de
tected a trace of en . y on the part 
of the other pupils. ^

The teacher turned to nearby 
I.uke Air Force Base for help and

the Air Force came on the run.
Capt. Hugh M. Matheson of Lot 

Angeles, and fellow officers of 
Luke's 9600th combat crew train
ing group landed a helicopter on 
a playground at the clinic.

The airmen brought helmets for 
the seven other pupils, a collection 
of model planes and certificates 
activating the class as the “ Jet 
Pilot Squadron.

Matlieson admitted he was ” a 
pushover from the start”  of the 
project. "You see,”  he said, 
"when I was a kid, a collapsed 
spine put me in a crippled chil
dren’s hospital for a year. 1 guess 
I understand.”

Anfi-Catholic Notes 
Probed By FBI .

DENVER (IB-The FBI fcvestl- 
gated today unsigned aoU-Catholic 
letters circulated in the Colorado 
pobtical cam pai^ . The circular 
identified Catholic candidates for 
offices and endorsed their 
nents.

oppo-

Church Youths 
Fo Solicit For 
Overseas Relief

Big Sprir>g mtxas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 31, 1956 3-<A

Members of the Big Spring In- 
terdenominstional Youth Commit
tee tonight will canvass the city 
for Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram (CRQP) contributions t o 
night.

Barton Grooms, treasurer of the 
group, said letters of identification 
will accompany the solicitors as 
they make their rounds^with Hal
loween spooks. Grooms also said 
that each $1 contributed to CROP 
will result in $20 worth of surplus 
foods being sent overseas for the 
benefit of some needy family or 
individual.

hterdenomihational Youth Com- 
ittee representatives will start 

from the First Christian Church at 
8:30 p.m. today. They expect to

complete their canvass by 10 p.m. 
when they will return to tm  church 
for refreshments and to tabulate 
contributions.

Officers of the conuniUee, m ad
dition to Grooms, are Jerry Mc- 
Mahen, president; Julius Glick- 

jman. vice president;,' B e t t y

Jet Triggers Rocket 
In Groundbreaking

DALLAS (iB—A jet flew over the 
construction site and triggered a 
rocket on the earth that broke 
ground today (or Temco Aircraft 
Corp.’s new. million dollar engi
neering center.

n il

Bold Theft

Guthrie, secretary: and J a n a l  
McEvers, public reUtiooa cfaaii 
maa.

L ISTEN DA IL Y
(facept Swndayl

6:SS A. BL 
X T X C  S A m o

T H I
WRJ1BJN

C A N O O A T I
W . U i

DALLAS (At—Policemen T. L. 
Jones and T. £ . Luna went to 
check a report of a prowler yes
terday. While they were checking, i 
someone stole a shotgun out ^  
the squad car. I to w w. U> I

Shop E v e ry  D epartm ent for G re a te r  S a v in g s! V a lu e s  for the

l̂ ^iSs<d ~ Î 6a n d  i i  O p e n /f
Lovable Tiny Toon
Cries real tears, drinks from  a baby 
bottle and wets her diaper. Has lifsK 
like Vel-Vet skin. C om p le te  with 
baby  layette, ivo ry  soap  and pack
age of Kleenex.

Sweet, lovable 15 Vi Tiny Tears

A .

$9.98

Remote Control Robot

Special 
Price

W alks backw ard  or fo rw a rd . . ,  
eyes blink on and off, arms move 
to and fro. W ith  flashlight battery 
control box.

Dragnet Riot 6un
A deta iled  m ode l o f a 
p o lic e  d o u b le -b a r re l  
“ S a w e d -o f f” sho tgun . 
Complete with shells.

AU-MHAL ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH
PUTS AU 7 1 1.PJL R K O nS 

UP TO 12-INCH an
, SPECIAL!

Delux. 12" Tricycle
Red end white color. Spoke wheats 
with nylon bearings, lecm-pneumetic 
tires. Rubber pedals, rvbbiar saddle.

Brightly ciacorated ... with fuH-tor'e empliiier. 
Completa with loud end soft needles,______

at Texas Ranger” Tractor

Specia l 
-  Now

8 8

Bright ra d , ch a in  d r iv e , 3- 
w h a a le d  t ra c to r . R ea list ic  
ip o k e -typ a  S taa rin g  w hee l 
end tractor tread tires.

Texas 
Ranger Wagon
34 I 1SN X 4-inch size. 
Bnght red and gray color. 
All-metal with rwbbiK tires. 
"Congo” llfehme bearings.

“ SAFETY-TESTED” GYM SET
All-steel sat includes a full-

W s iz a , be ll b e a rin g  sw in g  
e x e rc is e  b a rs , p lu s  tho  
thrilling  sky-ride.

Wilson ' ‘American 
Player” Football

N o w  i % 9 8
Only ^

AUT068APMD 
•V KD GtANSI

Tvt-Kouer has leatharlika feat and appear- 
.e n ca . f la s t ic  lac in g  and rubb ar va lve  
b lad d e r. W h ile  w ith b leck end strip ing .

DUCK SEASON OPENS SOONI

Entire Fam ily ! 
SAVE NOW! WHITE’S “ SUPER” BATTERIES

FACTORY FRESH•• 
GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS!

Reg. 11.95
Don't* Get Caught With 

Yolir Battery Down!
White's W ill Completely Check 

Your Car's Electrical System 
(6 or 12 volt) Free of Charge 
Ask About Our Free 1-Yoor 

Battery Replacement Insurance

D ependebte , qu ick-starting  Super 
f its  1940-54 C h e v ro le t , 1934-55 
D odge, 1953 55 Hudson, 1934-55 
N a sh , 1934 -55  P lym o u th , m any 
other models.

Free Installation!

6-VoH
Group I Typo

8 8
£xdi.

Re finish your Home Now with
famous

D e s o t o n e
Rubboriiod Bos# 

Intorior Flat Finish

(Ru b b e r i z e d
‘ I I I  I It I

Monterrey Seat Covers
Coach

or
Sedan

INSTALLED FREE
Closely woven, nxeeptioneUy durable fibor m a popular 
p la id  d e s ig n , em bossed  p le s iK  cap  and haavy-d ety  
trim cloth. M  moct 1939-51 modal aetomobiles.

Special
Now

9 8
Per
GaL

Easy to apply, qirick to dry 
. . .  raquirat no thinnar. In 
43 boautiful colori.

Get Ready for Winter!

Five 
Radiant
20,000

BTU

Armstrong Gas Heater
f f

A qeaDty haatar at a popular prica. CaU  iroa bsrraar aad all-braM 
va lva . Body and ra f la c le r  rmtskad ia  haat-raeistnni. bakad-oa 
anam ai. C hrom ap lala dram  guard. CaraaHc backw alL

Winterize Your Car Now!
International Harvester

Anti-Freeze
F a r  m a a a a i- t y p e  .  . .  
controls saapegn. rvfl^ 
corrosion and toanun^ 
W ill aot bod aw a y .

Double-Bed Size
B eaco n  B la n k e t

6ET Tout HUNTINO UCENSI 
AT WWTrS

S T E V E N S  
HammeiTess Pump Shotgun

lightning-faM slide action shotgun hat famous Savaga 
Svpar Otoka for instant choke lalaction. SoNd frama 
with tida ajacting, 5-thql magazina, safaty fira con
trol. Salacttd walnut stock, ram i pad. In 12 or SO^yauga.

SAVAGE 30-30
H|.9ow .r, kspeoting .Selt-ActisK Rifl.
Boll, soar end trigger dotign assures fast, positiva opar- 
ation, and crisp trigger pull. Thvmb-oparatad safaty ... 
3-shol datachabla clip ma{}azina. Full pistol grip w a i^  
Stock. Ramp front and disc alavaSor rear sight.

USE WNHE’S PERSONALIZED CREDIT nRMSI

Wattem Super X and Savaga Ammunition in 
Mod Caliban and Caugaa.

■ I

m

Welcome
Door Mot

•DUtABU
• ATTUCnVI

12-Qt. Metol 
Step-On Corf

3 * ’
Now
Only

Step e a  la v a e . . .  I d  
pops ep. W hita  w ith 
t e d  e t  y a l l a w  l id .

Electric
Percolator
Now 
Only

M akes 4  ce p s , fe l-  
ishad a lem inen i with 
b a k e lit f  han d le  and 
"taa l.”  N a a . d r i p  
spout.

2-Qt. Eloctric 
Com Popper

3 «Now
Only
N a  sh ak in g  o r s t irr in g  
n a a d a d . f o l i t h a d  alums- 
a e m  . .  . g la ss  c o u a r . .  
Bit-out how l.

W oven from a rayots-nyioe 
bland. 7 3 i 8 4 d n c h  s ize .  
Bordarad in rich sahn acatala. 
Moth-ranstant. In 4 baautiM  
colors.

Double-Bed Size
Electric Blanket

FUU 72' 1 84"
FeOy aetomaise d ag la  co aSro l O perates oa 110 volts. ■  V f i f t
AC only, l ic k  roM  pink visth satin nca itta  trim . Feather. I  M  U O
l i g h t . . .  life ti me asoth-preof goarentee. NOW I  #

^0N|R0l EU aU C BUNKET . . . $22.8t
>

StaH ex Kitchen Tow els
I4 x 3 0 - in c h  s i i a  ie  a 
variety of attractive pat
te rn s . C o le r fa s t  and  
shrlnkage-ratittant.

IR O N IN G  BO A RD  
Pad and C o ver Set

Fits all S4“ boardA Heavy- 
weight cover. Swpar-aoft, rm 
silianl, waffia-knit pad

Procticol Lunch Kit
All-metal construction.
Large capacity. With 
pint vacuum b e l ^  '

WHITE STORES, INC
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
BIO SPRIF^

DIAL AM 4-5271



A Bible Thought For Today

V'

But .unto you that fear m y name shall the Sun of 
righteousness arise with healing in his wings; and ye 
shall go forth, and grow up as calves of the stall. 
(Halachi 4:2)

E d i t o r i a l
i

Program Merits Watching Elsewhere
Howard County road program will 

bear watching—it will bear watching by 
other counties in the state of what can 
be done by sound policy, planning and ef
ficient operation

Having approached its goal of 20 miles 
of new permanent lateral roads this year 
despite several nnonths lost through in
activity during the absence of a county 
engineer, the program recovered alrriost 
miraculously. So far as we can tell the 
work has been done not only with dispatch 
but also with sound economy. We arc get
ting our roads at a reasonable figure and 
probably less than if we went into the 
market place to buy them from scratch.

But the beauty of the program is that 
we are coming up with miles and miles 
of lateral roads for the county, over and 
above those which are provided out of 
state funds. Most of the money going to 
the construction program is money which

would have gone to mi.scellaneous mainte
nance in the past While maintaining 
paved roads will cost money, we seiioasly 
doubt that in the long run they cost as 
much to maintain as dirt roads. And 
think of the comfort and convenience of
fered by an all weather road.

Already the court has laid out 18 miles 
of road for construction in 19S7. and 
some more mileage doubtless will be 
scheduled on top of that The policy seems 
to be—and we believe wisely—to plan 
those roads which will serve the heaviest 
traffic, that is the greatest number- of 
people, and those which will give greater 
utility to exi.sting roads Examples of 
the latter are joining of the Moore and 
Fairview roads and the Elbow and Was
son roads. Within a few years Howard 
will have one of the best road systems 
in the entire state. We don't think we re 
far from that now.

Proposal For Double Oath Code
One of the anachronisms in the Consti

tution of Texas was wiped out within the 
last couple of decades; our memory fails 
us as to the approximate date that particu
lar amendment was approved by the peo
ple

The oath of office from 1876. when the 
Constitution .^as lait given a general 
overhaulingr down tO the time of the 
amendment we speak of was adopted, in
cluded a clause under which the office
holder swore he had never engaged in a 
duel or been instrumental in delivering a 
challenge to a duel. There was some ex
cuse for such a clause 80 years ago. when 
the code duello was still fresh in adult 
memories, but as time moved on and a 
hip-pocket move In a fracas became a 
sort of on-the-spot challenge, the old oath 
was outmoded.

There was something ineffably funny in 
administering the oath to a gentle old 
lady school tru.stee, for example, and 
bas ing her swear, by golly, that she never

(ought a duel or sent or accepted a chal
lenge.

So that clause was eliminated by con
stitutional amendment—or at least we 
hope it was.

Well, Amendment No. 6 in next week’s 
general election would again change tho 
form of the official oath for Texans who 
serve in some public capacity. Currently 
the oath contains a clause that requires 
the official to swear that he has not 
promised to pay money or any other thing 
of value to obtain the office through elec
tion.
 ̂ Since thousands.of Texans serve in soma 
sort of office that pays no salary—on 
boards, bureaus, commissions and the 
like—the old clau.se as it concerned them 
has long been an anachronism, and a 
form of implied insult

So Amendment No. 6 provides two sepa
rate oaths, one for elective office-holdm  
and the other for appointive officials. 
Perhaps it s a small matter, but it's on 
the ballot

Da a w r e n c e
Dangers Of Divided Government

WASHINGTON -  Do the voters of 
America want to elect a united or a di
vided government next week? Do they 
want a responsible government by par
ty or an irresponsible government’  

Theoretically the answer is simple — 
unity is preferred to political chaos But 
do ti e voters know how to get it’  

Judging by the advice of a big newspa
per in the East, which came out editorial
ly the other day supporting President El
senhower and yet ^vocatlng defeat of 
certain RepubUcan candidates for Con
gress, it doesn't seem to matter much to 
that newspaper whether President Eisen
hower's leadership is permitted to func
tion through a Congress organized by his 
own party And if a big newspaper tells 
the people they need not be concerned 
with party w h «  they vote for members 
of Congress, how Is the average voter to 
learn the dangers of a disided govern
ment \

Thus, certain senators renominated by 
the Republican party — Messrs Dirksen 
of Illinois. Duff of Pennsylvania, and 
Welker of Idaho — are running in close 
races, but the voters of those states are 
being asked by the same Eastern news
paper to cast their ballots for the Demo
cratic nominees who must necessarily, if 
elected, help to organize the Senate for 
the party opposite to the President. Yet 
the re-election of Senators Dirksen, Duff 
and Welker might furnish the very votes 
in the Senate needed to give President 
Eisenhower a majority of his own party 
in the upper bouse

When tlw Congress is in the hands of 
one party and the presidency is In the 
other, there is constant friction, and the 
public interest suffers There is a chance 
then for the passage only of the legisla
tion which can command a compromise 
— and usually even .such bills are weak
ened and diluted just to get votes from 
both parties.

n  is a big mystery how the Eastern 
newspaper that calls for the defeat of 
three Republican senators can reconcile 
that a bit of advice sHth its own persistent
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cry for civil rights legislation when It is 
known that, if the Democrats genize 
the Senate, the dvil rights bills pending In 
committee will be kept as long as possible 
from seeing th« light of day if any South
ern Democrat is chairman of such a com 
mittee. The winning party selects the 
chairmen, who usually are ranked inside 
each party by the seniority system — on 
the basi.s of length of service

It is an open secret, for example, that 
most of the Democratic nominees for 
Congress in the South have no use for 
\dlai Stevenson and are supporting the 
Democratic national ticket only because 
thu iJ the way locally to insure, because 
of the^n iority  system in Congress, their 
own continuance in the chairmanshipa — 
obviously to  retain power to block civil 
rights legislation This is more important 
just now to the South than the presiden
cy

But what is the average voter in the 
North to do? He looks at the candidates of 
both parties and likes or dislikes a partic
ular nominee Yet. while he says to him
self he wants Ike to succeed, will he be 
giving the President, when re-elected, the 
help he needs in Congress to carry out 
his program’  -

The- specious argument often made Ls 
that Mr. Eisenhower can count on more 
help from the Democrats than from the 
Kepublicana. It just isn't true. The Presi
dent himself denies it. The last two years 
of political fighting by the two parties in 
CongrcM has done more harm than good 
to the public interest Acts of sabotage 
of foreign policy programs and preven
tion of the passage of proposals for pro
gressive legislation have come far more 
from the Democratic leadership than from 
the small group of dissidents in the Re
publican party. The Democratic leaders 
have had the actual power to keep im
portant bills from being acted on at aU. 
The Republican Irregulars, on the other 
hand, have had only a handful of votes, 
and these have not proved a decisive fac
tor on any really important piece of leg
islation in the last three years

A vote, moreover, for a Democratlc- 
controlled House of Representatives next 
week is a vote to give the Speakership 
again to Representative Rayburn of Tex
as He has announced that he believes as 
Adlai Stevenson does about giving up the 
H-bomb tests and taking the military ri.sks 
involved in abandoning such tests merely 
on the paper pledge of the Soviets. Un
der a law pas.sed in 1947, the Speaker of 
the House becomes President of the Unit
ed States if the President and Vice Presi
dent should die or be di.sabled. The iper- 
ation of this particular law could com
pletely nullify the will of the people as 
to what party should control the White 
Hou.se if the Republicans this year win 
the executive branch of the government 
while the Democrats are given control of 
Congress.

A divided government is risky and dan
gerous. A government by the majority 
party in both executive and legislative 
branches is a responsible government. 
The people can then hold the party In pow
er to accountability at the polls in the 
subsequent election

(CopTrlfM- >»*• I*ew YorX RrrsM Tribute)
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ADA. Okie, un -  While the giggle of 
retnming children echoed -through Galey 
school in Pontotoc County, the gurgle of 
water from the school’s well stopped.

The water well went dry the first day 
of school and an emergency supplj- was 
being hauled in Oklahoma's s e v e r e  
d r o u ^  was blamed.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
5 ^ Violence Accompanies Herald Moves

h
0

rfr

The Herald is safely ensconced In Its 
new plant and beyond a doubt we will be 
ill this location from now on—or at least 
for a m i ^ y  long, long time.

And for the peace and safety of the 
community, 1 think it is a mighty good 
thing.

Everythne we (ace or execute a major 
nnove by the Herald, a wave of violence 
seems to erupt. This is, of course an un
pleasant coincidence but we're getting a 
little weary.

When we first began moving over vari
ous itenns of equipment to our new plant, 
a rash o f automobile fatalities broke out. 
These were dismissed on the ground that 
there was no official move under way, 
so we could not claim them to be coinci
dental. But then you well remember what 
took place the other evening when a sort 
of prevue open hqpse was being held at 
the new Herald plant.

There first came word of the catastroph
ic in-flight collision of a jet trainer from 
Webb AFB and a civilian plane at Mid
land. Thw  came the tragic Impulsiveness 
which resulted in a mechanic without any 
flight training suddenly taking a jet plane 
into the air. This occurred right at the 
height of our open house, as did a fatal 
traffic collision which resulted indirectly 
from the same incident.

Back in January of IM l when the Herald 
was moving from its Third Street location 
to its "uptown" place on Ninth and Main, 
we had our wave of violence. A Navy 
bomber, equipped only with landing pon
toons, ran into trouble northwest of here.

There was a beav-y overcast with thick

fog and snow was falling Intermittently. 
Ice began forming on the wings of the 
bomber and finally the comnunder order
ed a bailout. Five oT the enlisted men 
parichuted—and one got a broken leg. 
The plane, completely lost, continued on 
and was landed safely in a laguna near 
Edinburg.

Meantime, the Navy sent out a trans- 
port to pick up the survivors. Late Satur
day afternoon the men, including one 
still on a hospital cot, were loaded aboard 

• and took off for their base at San Diego. 
Thai same night we were having a party 
at the Herald building when the only 
phone so far installed rang in the back 
shop. One of. the CAA boys wanted to talk 
to Jack Douglas, who had been covering 
the story. That transport was overdue out 

■ of Phoenix. Jack learned. We immediate
ly tipped the AP and before long there 
was the depressing story on the wire of 11 
men dead .on a mountainside only 20 min
utes out of tho naval base at San Diego.

At that time, KBST was an affiliate of 
the Herald. It had completed its new plant 
in the 700 block on Johnson Street lata 
in the same year, and its open house 
was advertised for one Sunday afternoon. 
Visitors stumbled into a major cataclysm 
being unfolded on the wires of the AP 
teletypewriter. It was Pearl Harbor Day.

Thus. I figure it's just as well we're 
settled down from now on. Maybe when 
the day comes down the years when we 
have to expand building facilities, that 
will bring on a departure from normal no 
more violent than a three-indi rain.

-J O E  PICKLB

i t  — M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Long, Long Toils Complacency And Our Foreign Policy

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Was Mid-East War All) A Plot?

WASHINGTON (#V-The missing 
link in the fighting in Egypt is 
this: Did the British, French and 
Israelis plan it together? It looks 
that way. All three stood to gam 
by what they did.

What the Israelis wanted wa.s 
to help wreck Egyptian President 
Nasser, whom all three hated He 
was the rallying point for Arabs 
against Israel. What the British 
and French wanted was to wreck 
Nasser and get back the Suez 
Canal.

nothing of their plans to g ^  into 
the Suez area and then ignoring 
President Eisenhower's y ^ n o a u  
plea not to.

They made their move at a time 
when the West might have krofil- 
ed by the Russian killing of Hun
garians in Budapest Now world 
attension has been diverted.

But the effects of what the Brit
ish and French did went far be
yond their move to seize the 
canal. They ignored the United 
Nations, although pledged to 
work with and uphold the world 
organization

They made American leader
ship of the free world look as sick 
as a straw hat in the rain by 
tilin g  Secretary of State Dulles

The French and British had 
been angered and frustrated by 
Dulles ever since Nasser seized 
the canal last July. They wanted 
to take military action against 
.Nasser to take back the canal.

Dulles proposed a couple of

for that time were not able to 
see the beads of the French and 
British governments.

On Monday — when the Israelis 
marched into Eg>pt — the British 
and French ambassadors were 
absent from Washington. But on 
that day the British Minister 
J. £ . Coulson. told D u l l e s  
t h e  American - British - French 
agreement of 19S0 — to stop any 
aggression in the Middle East — 
was dead. Nevertheless, the White 
House said Monday night this 
country would honor that agree
ment.

plans—for n^otiating peacefully 
with Nasser—which didn't work
out but managed to forestall mil
itary action until now 

The British and French appar
ently made up their minds he 
wouldn't block them again They 
shut him off from Information for 
10 days. American ambassadors

Aisles Run 15 
Miles At Ohio 
Army Depot

Hal Boyle
Courting The Presidency

NEW YORK — Curbstone 
comments of a pavement Plato:

Courting the presidency of the 
United States Is a lot like court
ing a girl

Courtship often has these three 
stages:

1. The bashful beau is Intro
duced to a girl everybody says 
i f  the belle of the neighborhood, 
but all he can See is her warts

2. He di.scoverx she is truly no
ble, so noble he couldn't possibly 
ever be worthy of her, so he 
might as well say farewell

S. Then he sees another guy ask 
her for a date, and immediately 
the reluctant suitor W o m e s  a be
sieging tiger. Now she Is not only 
the most desirable girl in the 
world—be is sure be is the o n e 
lad In the county who can make 
her happy. And he wants to climb 
a mountain or swim an ocean to 
prove it.

And doesn't a political candi
date's romance with the presiden
cy sometimes go through the 
tame three stages’

Both Dwight Eisenhower and 
Adlai Stevenson went through the 
bashful bead stage and the I-ain’t- 
the - guy - for - such - a - great - 
big • job stage before 1952. when 
they Hnally got down to t h e  
thiH. or brass tacks stage

Today they're in a brass knucks 
return engagement Who would 
have thought only six years ago 
that these two fine men, so du
bious then even of dreaming (or 
the presidency, would now be 
clobbering each other for the 
right to that job. like two kids 
trying to get the last piece of cake 
at a birthday party?

"It 's  a mystery to me why any
body even* takes the job ." many 
a voter says "I wouldn't take it 
for twice the dough ”

That's what he says But if 10 
of his neighbors told him he'd 
make a g o ^  president he'd begin 
to wonder. If 100 told him the 
same thing he’d begin to believe 
it himself. If 1,000 told him this— 
even aa a joke—he'd pawn his mo
tor car to raise fund.s to launch 
his campaign.

That's the odd thing about "Po- 
tomoc fever ’ ’ Under the right 
conditions anybody can be Infect
ed by it—from a vegetarian to a 
general, from a lady reformer to 
a lawyer.

Just why no one knows For if 
courting the presidency is like 
courting a girl, winning the pres
idency is like marrying a jealous 
woman with 160 million in-laws, 
all of whom think they I j^ e  a 
claim on you.

\Ar, Breger

"Dorothy! How many S's in ‘impo«ible’ ?”

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Oct. 21 <JB -  
Millions of items along IS miles 
of aisles at the Army's Gmeral 
Depot here are waiting to go any
where in the world

Within 24 hours after military 
equipment breaks down in Seoul 
or Munich or Ft. Benning. Ga., 
the Columbus depot usually hears 
about it.

This enormous military hard
ware store sprawls over 576 acres 
with 30 miles of railroad tracks. 
19 miles of roads and 12 million 
square feet of storage space

The supplies range from proc
essed turnip greens to an automo
tive rotor distributor, from the 
proud stripes of a private first 
class to the collapsible field or
gans to accompany hymns of a 
battlefield, from the giant tires 
for earth moving equipment to 
baU bearings tiny enou^  to slip 
under a fingernail.

"We have been called the big
gest mail order house In the 
world." says the depot's com 
mander, Brig. Gen. Herbert A. 
Hall, a former newspaperman 
who chaperoned dozens of fondgn 
correspondents in the European 
theater during World War II.

"Soma people ask why the 
Army overstocks certain items,”  
Gen. Hall says. "It's simple. You 
never know when you'll need 
•what."

But the depot is watching the 
dollars as it never did before and 
has recently taken a long look at 
its system of stocking items. As 
a result, one quartermaster offi
cer estimates it is saving the tax
payers three million d ^ a rs  an
nually.

An analysis of the Army tradi
tional methods of stocking spare 
parts turned up gross extrava
gances.

"This is our dirty linen," ad
mitted Capt. William W. Goozee. 
who helped conduct the survey at 
the depot. "But we aren’t 
ashamed of it because we’ve 
cleaned it up.”

For instance, the Army had 
been spending $1.65 for several 
units of a radiator hose that it 
found could be purchased as one 
unit for 78 cents. And it stopped 
buying 44 different types of ve
hicle lamps, ranging in cost from 
$2.70 to M 55, and started buying 
one lamp for $1.95,

Grisly Relic
LANSING, Mich. OB — A mao's 

ring carved from the shin bone of 
a Confederate soldier has been re
moved from a museum display In 
the state Capitol. Officials decided 
the gri.sly relic did not have a prop
er place among the exhibits view
ed yearly by thousands of school 
children and other visitors.

Not A  Knothole
PINEDALE, Wyo. — Newly 

organized is the Sublette Count}- 
Wood Pushers Club. What kind of 
an organization is it’

A chess club.

WASHINGTON -  It seems a long time 
ago that President Eisenhower, accepting 
the nomination of his party for a second 
term in San Francisco warned of the dan
gers of complacency. In that acceptance 
speech he spoke eloquently of the new 
Republicanism and its obligations to tbe 
country and to the world.

In some degree, at least, the warning 
was heeded in his own party.

There was that early phase — and this, 
too, seems a long time ago — when Adlai 
Stevenson and Estes Kefauver were rally
ing their party leaders around the coun
try and tbe R ^ b lica n s  began to believe 
that they were in trouble. Even some of 
their most committed journalistic spokes
men wrote gloomily that the Grand Old 
Party was about to throw away another 
election.

Ever since then, however, the curve of 
complacency, if not downright smugness, 
has gone straight up. It is now off the 
chart altogether and only a skywriter 
could do it justice The Republicans be
lieve today is a landslide and almost 
every poll bears out this buoyant, joyous 
confidence

Suez crisis have put Soviet Russia square 
in -the Middle East. No need to worry 
over the attrition in the North Atlantic 
Alliance.

Ignoring any other damage that may 
have been done — and surely President 
Eisenhower's self-righteous letter to Mar
shal Bulganin on H-bomb testing cannot 
have helped our relations with the resfNif 
the world — there is the fact that the 
Administration has increasingly frozen ,n 
defensive attitudes behind poUcies aa they 
are. This defensive posture will not be 
relaxed automatically on November 7.

Then, as though to confirm the all's- 
well conviction that is a* major Republican 
theme, comes the extraordinary break of 
the revolt in the Soviet satellites.

The tinUng of this break, as it concerns 
the foreign policy and the domestic politioe 
of this country, fits into the pattern of 
President Eisenhower's career for the past 
16 years. Call it Eisenhower luck or say 
that someone up there likes him, the re
sult Is the same.

But if out of all this comes the com
fortable belief that we can sit ba'*k and 
watch the Communist empire fall to pieces.

This is essentially a reflection that Presi
dent Eisenhower is enough, that w e l l  
enough is well enough and let it alone. 
In this respect the Eisenhower campaign 
bears some resemblance to the first cam
paign (or re-election conducted by Frank
lin D. Roosevelt in f936

giving a Uttle encouragement nowk and
ibie.

But complacency, as the President warn
ed, is a dangerous thing. It is a danger 
not merely with respect to the tactics of an 
election campaign now soon to come to an 
end. In assessing the damage to Ameri
can foreign policy, as projected into this 
campaign, the factor of complacency 
must be taken into account And that goes 
for the months ahead long after the oratory 
has ceased.

1\'hat Stevenaon has been trying to chal
lenge is tbe attitude in tbe Administration 
that, so long u  President Eisenhower is 
in the White House, there is no reason to 
be concerned. No need to worry because 
disarmament talks have so long been stall
ed pn dead center. No need to worry be
cause the Egyptian arms deal and the

then, we are in for troul 
That is the kind of complacency which 

stifles creativity and imagination. It ig
nores a fundamental fact about w h i c h  
President Eisenhower used to speak with 
great feeling when he was supreme com
mander of NATO. This country has be
come increasingly dependent on foreign 
sources for a large percentage of the ma
terials vital to our survivaL 

At the rate at which we are using these 
vital materials in our prodigal prosperity, 
this dependence will rapidly increase. ^  
Mr. Eisenhower used to lecture to junkK- 
ing Congressmen at his SHAPE heaidquar- 
ters outside Paris, it proves that America 
must lead the coalitioa of the ire* nations, 
not out of an idealistie. do-good impulse 
but for our own survival.

If that was true in 1951, it is doubly 
true today. And it means above all that 
a complacent view of the curreid upheaval 
in the Soviet sphere, no matter how fortui
tous for election purposes, is a dangeroua 
and unwarranted luxury.
• CapTTicRt. IM . Br Cnitad PMtun Brndtosto. &>«.>

I n e z  R o b b
There's A Real Crack In Tbe Kremlin

We live in a tough world that gives 
nvan in our generation few false hopes and 
fewer false dawns at which to warm him
self.

So the cautious appraisal of the differ
ing Polish and Hungarian revolts by West
ern diplomats is undoubtedly c o r r ^ .  But 
I'll wager a mickle to a muckle that to 
most of us ordinary citizens the revolts 
have been a p ra y ^ u l and exhilarating 
mixture of hope for the future, of real 
anxiety for the rebels and pride in tbe. 
spark that goads desperate men to as
sault a tank with a rock.

Perhaps tbe Poles are only swapping 
one kind of Communism for another. As 
this is written, the outcome in Hungary is 
uncertain. But to plain citizens who have 
been devouring newspapers, edition by 
edition, for a week and hanging on radio 
and teevee reports, the crack in t h e  
monolithic structure of Communism seems 
as plain as a pikestaff.

No matter how it Is assessed in Foggy 
Bottom or on diplomatic levels, to the 
rest of us a cradi in the Kremlin is a 
crack in (he Kremlin and a glorious thing 
to contemplate. The fissure at the mo
ment may not be sufficiently wide to ad
mit freedom as we know it. but at least 
the fissure is there. And a little freedom 
is a dangerous thing.

None of us are such kKuckle-heads as to 
believd that Communism is about to 
crumble into the dust, or that it will (ail 
to supply the Western world with its chief 
headaches in the foreseeable future. But, 
in turn, none of ua are apt to b u y  
totalitarianism as the inescapable save 
of the future.

as well as toward It. Man cannot live by 
bread i^ n e , but neither can be live with
out it indefinitely. Misery is aa much an 
enemy of Communism as of denwerary.

It seems callous to rejoice when men 
are dying for only a little more bread 
and a little more freedom. But the hard 
truth is that the West cannot help but 
benefit by any revolt within the I r o n  
Curtain.

The use of Ruuian soldiers against the 
Hungarian rebels should be an ^e-opener 
to the "neutralist" nations. It should have 
a stunning message for the professional 
anti-colonial, anti-imperialist and antl- 
West forces that have been flirtinf with 
the Kremlin.

It may even keep the Kremlin busy- 
l^ ie s  home for a while. looking Into 
their own fences, now that substantial 
anti-Commun^ as well as antl-Kremlin 
and antJ-StalinIst factions art rtvtaltd la 
Hunganr and, in lesser degree, in Poland.

In the lifetime of many of us. Com- 
muniOT may remain the No. 1 menace. 
But I tlmik we can dare lope that it 
can t find a boy big enough to hold the 
dike indefinitely.
•Copjrlzw. IM . Br VnHti FtoUuTR SmdlMto. Itto.)

Attention Girls
NASHVILLE. Term. — Vanderbilt Uni- 

versity now has three male students for 
each co-ed.

"It won't be long.”  remarked Vice Chan- 
cellor Madison Sarratt, "until we can 
promise every girl who comes to Vander
bilt not only a diploma—but a huaband!’*

One thing is certain: The revoK in the 
satellites has been a revolt agains| misery, 
the misery of semi-slave labor, hunger, 
cold and cruel privations of mind and soul 
as well as body. Nor was there ever 
hope of a better future to leaven t h e 
m iW y .

Misery, as the East German riots plain
ly showed, is a two-edged sword that can 
w v o  men to turn against Communism

No Smoking
MEXICO CITY (41 — Manuoi Salasar 

Rendon lost his life becauM he didn't
smoke.

He was approached by a group of toughs 
who askH for cigarettes SaUzer Rendon 
explained he didn't smoke Infuriated, oile 
of Um  men stabbed him (o death.
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To Fa lh tyt Ritft
Clair (Connie) Hunt has gone to 

Nixon, N. J., to attend the funeral 
of Us father. John Hunt. The elder 
Hunt died Tuesday.

SAHARA
ORIVE*IN THEATRE 

-*- TONITE ONLY - -
DOUBLE 

‘ HALLOW EEN  
SHOW

COME EARLY 
OR COME LATE

FEATURES STARTING AT 
7:31 -  7:31 •** S:43 

t:13 — 10:18 *_ 10:38
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Attorney Generol Rules 
Against Heolth Insurance

The attorney general has inform
ed Harvey Hooser Jr., county at
torney of Howard C ou ^ , there is 
no provision under exAtUg laws by 
which a county can tsike out group

Judge Disposes 
Of 18 Cases

Judge (Charlie Sullivan said to
day that he has dismissed 18 non
jury cases from the docket of the 
118th District Court.

The judge explained that these 
cases were matters which had 
been hanging fire for months. Mon
day morning he set all of them 
for hearing. On sounding t h e  
docket, none was reported ready 
for trial and, for the most part, 
no appearance was made by at
torneys in any of the matters.

The court then, on his own mo
tion, summarily dismissed the en
tire lot. He said that it was clear 
most of these would never be 
brought to trial and that they had 
been on the docket long enough.

Enters Hospital
Roy D. Worley, principal of the 

high school here, en ter^  a local 
hospital Tuesday to undergo a 
series of tests. Worley has lost 
some weight since the beginning of 
school and said he had not Im n 
feeling up to par.

ELECT

Wade Choate
(Nephew of George Choate)

YOUR

DISTRICT CLERK
FOR THE UNEXPIRED TERM OF 
GEORGE CHOATE (DECEASED)

Qualifications:
Serving as present 
District Clerk

1 Legal experience 
■ (courtroom and prac

ticing attorney) 
ofnce

I Four years of 
coQego

I Served as Chaplain's 
t * Assistant in UJS.

Army

GENERAL ELECTION, NOVEMBER 6, 1956 
YOUR SUPPORT AND INFLUENCE WILL BE 

GREATLY APPRECIATED. THANK YOUl
(PaM PeUtlcal Adv.)

health and accident insurance on 
county employes and officials.

Howard Coiuity Commissioners 
Court has been entertaining a plan 
to put such a policy in operation 
in this county.

At its meeting Monday, it re
quested that the county attorney 
obtain a ruling on the legality of 
such a program. Hooser said vhe 
was unable to trace the matter 
down in the law books and called 
the attorney general's office in 
Austin for advice.

The attorney general said that 
there are no laws which make it 
possible for the county to put such 
a program in operation.

The Commissioneca Cwirt h a d  
hoped to adopt a plan by which 
the county and the employes could 
cooperatively participate in group 
insurance which would provide for 
coverage of su^h employes and of
ficials in cases of sickness or ac
cident.

Nolan Freeway 
Link Scheduled

Another link in the U. S. 80 free
way is scheduled for development 
in 1957.

Nolan County officials have an
nounced that the s e ^ e n t  from 
Roscoe to Sweetwater is to be con
verted into a divided highway next 
year. The new road wil' extend 
from the present terminus of the 
divided highway west of Roscoe 
to the overpass just west of Sweet
water. It wiU go south of Roscoe 
and will have a business loop to 
the downtown section. Plans will 
be sent to the State Highway De
partment this week, but it may 
be February before contract can 
be let.

Later, an eighth-mile loop of the 
freeway south of Sweetwater will 
be undertaken. This will begin at 
a point just west of the west over
pass and will rejoin the divided 
highway east of Uie overpass just 
east of town.

Lamesans To Hear 
Interior Official

LAMESA — Three Lamesans 
were going to Borger today to hear 
an address by Clarence Davis, un
der-secretary of the interior.

They are Sam Richardson, local 
director in the Canadian R i v e r  
Municipal Water Authority, C i t y  
Manager Carroll Taylor and Pat 
Ryan, Chamber of Commerce man
ager.

They were to board a special 
bus at Lubbock for the Borger 
trip. Daxis was expected to speak 
of the possibilities of federal aid 
in financing the CRMWA's p r o 
posal for a dam on the Canadian 
River and pipelines to serve eight 
Panhandle and South Plains cities.
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T HI S  IS A L I 6 A L  B A L L O T I
Yon are a free Texan . . .  Yon can vote any way yon hkc. Regardless of what you may 
have heard, it is perfectly legal to split your ticket if you want toi, jest as it Is legal to 
vote the Democratic ticket straight, or the Republican ticket atraighL The purpoee of 
the ballot la to determine what the people want And if jron want to vote for Eisen
hower tnd Nixon — then cast th# rest of yoar ballot for the Democratic nominees — 
that is your privilege. Don’t let anyone tell you otherwise! BT LAW YOUR VOTE 
MUST BE COUNTED. 4

T E X A S  D E M O C R A T S  F O R  E IS E N H O W E R
W • BOB smith CHAIBMAN

Three of the four candidatea 
for district court clerk on tbu inde
pendent ticket have filed their of
ficial report <« campaign expendi
tures with the county clerk, Mrs. 
Pauline Petty said Wodneiday 
morning.^

Deadline for candidates to file 
their exî ense accounts was fiva 
p.m. Tuesday.

Denver Dunn reported he had 
spent 1101.93. Wade' Choate's ex
penses were $313.85. James R. Hor
ton, third of four men seeking the 
post, reported he had expended 
$107.64.

R. C. Thomas' report bad not 
reached ■'the office Wednesday 
morning but may be in the mail. 
Mrs. Petty said.

These four men will contend for 
the post of district court clerk on 
the general electiofi ballot Nov. 6. 
The candidate who receives the 
largest vote will be elected district 
cleric to serve out tliq two years 
unexpired term of the late G ^ g e  
Choate.

Preparing For Halloween Ball
lastaiUng decoratloas for the Halloweea dance to be staged at the Americaa Legiee clabheoae toatight 
are these members of the lecal Legioa pest aad Its auxiliary. Worfclag aa the task are Mr. aad Mrs. 
Joluny Griffla, Raymoad Aadrews, Grover Caaalagham J r„ Jack Keuata aad Mr. and Mrs. Jaek 
PearsoB. The daace toaight starts at 8 o ’clock.

Businessmen Approve Plans 
For Observance Of B-E Day

Detailed plans for the obsen ance 
of B-E Day (Business-Education), 
when taacbera are given a briefing 
on operations of private busineu, 
were approved at a meeting of 
proprietors Wednesday morning.

The day, second of its kind here, 
will be observed November 14, 
when 54 Big Spring busineu firms 
win be bosti to more then 300 
teachers. It is sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Teachers and busineu represen- 
tativu are to gather at the High 
School auditorium at 9 a.m. on the 
14th, for preliminariu of welcome 
and assignment Into groups. Thai, 
from 9:30 until around 3:30 p.m., 
the tea ch m  wiU be given in
doctrination into details of various 
busineu enterprises Schools are 
to be dismissed for the day 

B-E Day lu t  year w u regarded 
u  an oulrianding succeu , b ^  by

County Taxes 
Flow In Rapidly

Taxpayers marched into the of
fice of Mrs Viola Robinaon Tues
day in s iu b le  numbers The tax 
collector reported the day's col- 
lection.* totaled 968.700 50

The tax coUector has been en
joying a brisk business in tax col
lection.* since Oct 1

The total is now c lo u  to half a 
miUioa dollars. Mail payments 
which are not yet processed and 
which have been pouring in from 
oil companies, mortgage invest
ment corporations and similar or- 
faniiations w o u l d  undoub(e<^ 
push the mark well abox’e $500,* 
000

The total coUectioos reported are 
mostly for individual taxes paid 
by atizeas at large. Mrs. Robin
son said.

Taxpayers have a f u l l  two 
months left to pay their current 
tax bill. The budget eatimate on 
total collectable taxes for the coun
ty w u  slightly more than a mil
lion dollars.

school peopla and builat u  opere 
tors, and both groups votad for a 
rep<^tioo. Teachers will bs assign
ed this year to firms other than 
th ou  th ^  visited last year.

Wheels Run Off, 
Carg() Scatters

When the wheels of a trailer run 
out from under the bed of the trail
er proper, the lasrs of gravity take 
over.

And the trailer bed is prone to 
plunk down on the roadbed pretty 
hard, thereby scattering the con
tents of its load rather widely.

Truth of thla physical law w u  
demonstrated to highway patrol 
officers and to Kay C. Roblaaon, 
Stanton trucksi^ yestarday 13.1 
m llu  west, near the Martin Coun
ty line.

Ben Walker, highway patrol of
ficer, said that Robinaon w u  pull
ing a trailer loaded with feed and 
also carrying aeveral cratas of live 
chickens.

For some unknown reason, the 
wheels separsted from the bed of 
the trailer, the bed slid from the 
holders. Chickens and feed were 
rather widely distributed on the 
highway u  a result. Walker sai|d.

Robinson stopped within a few 
yards and re u se m b M  hU scat
tered cargo.

Angelo Trucker ... 
Is Injured Here

WiDard Bolsa, a truck driver 
employed by the San Angelo By- 
Products Company, San Angelo, 
sustained a crushed finger >n a 
truck mishap here late Monday.

Boian caught hla finger in a 
chain, it w u  reported, and w u  
taken to the Big Spring Hospital 
for emergency treatment After the 
finger had been dreeeed he w u  
dismissed

At the opening conference. Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, chaim an of the C-C’s 
education cotnmlttee wm preside 
and walcoma will b e ' given by 
School Supt. Floyd W. P arsou , and 
rupooM  by Bryce Wiginton. vice 
president of the Chamber.

Proprietors art to escort their 
teachu groups to places of busi
neu . and will be hosts at separate 
luncheons.

Idea back of B-E Day is to give 
professional school people a better 
insight into the profit Incentive re
sponsible for the development of 
the nation's free busineu system

Rearrangement of schedules for 
the sutooniobUs drivers U cenu of' 
fleers at Midland and Big Spring 
will result in the office here being 
cloeed on Mondays

Jack Johnson, examiner for the 
Department of Public Safety, u id  
be had received instructions to 
work ia Midland each Monday cf 
fective Nov. i .  Heretofore, t h e  
examlner’a office here h u  b e e n 
opm  on Mondays. Wedneedays, 
Fridays and until noon each Satur 
day

Tba new achadule will cut tha 
Monday operation out for t h l a  
county.

P ersou  daalrliig to take drivers’ 
examlnatioM will have to arrange 
their vlsHs for Wadnesday, Friday 
or for Saturday forenoon.
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Powell Lake Is 
Fullest In Year

The rain Monday raised th e  wa
ter level of Powell Lake to Its 
highest level of the year. It dump
ed very little moisture in the other 
dty lake. Mou Creek, however.

Tba raia at each place w u  half 
an Inch.

Level at PowcO Is now 11 feet 
six inches, which is the highest 
since the middle of December. 
1955. After the ra iu  about t w o  
weeks ago. the level w u  17 feet 
10 Incfau. A total of 3 7 Inches h u  
fallen thars this month.

At M ou  Creak, tha level ia now 
31 feet 10 Inchu, a three inch r iu  
since the r a iu  aarlier In the 
month. The half inch Monday night 
raised the total for tha month to 
throe inchu there.*- —

No 'Grand Rush'
To Pay Poll Tax

No grand rush hi acquiring poll 
tax recaipts h u  davM^ad tai tba 
offica of tho county tax coDactor.

Chack of tba racorda shews 
only n taw over 1,000 voters hivis 
boon Ufood poQ tax liconsu or 
hava e I a i m a d cartificatu of ox* 
emptioo w  tar this year.

Tha figUTu on Tnaaday aftor* 
noon stoM at 104 poO tax reedpta 
issued and S76 exemption certifi* 
catu.
, Poll tax receipts being add am 
for next year’s aWdlou and am 
not re q u i^ jfw  the Nov. 0 elec* 
tion or for tpe special electioa oo 
Nov. U.
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Lee Billingsley 
Of Lamesa Dies

LAMESA * - Lee Billingsley. 08, 
feed store ‘ operator and wldaly 
known l i v e s t ^  buyer, died here 
Tuesday afternoon following a long 
illneu.

He passed away at his home at 
711 S. 8th Street. Mr. BilUngaley 
had been ill for u vcra l montha.

Servicu  warn set for 3 p jn . Wed
nesday at tha First Christian 
Church with his pastor, the Rev. 
Rush J. Barnett, officiating. Burial 
w u  to be in th# L am eu  Memo
rial (Cemetery under the direction 
of Higginbotham Funeral H o m e .

Born in Prescott, Ark., Mr. Bil
lingsley had bean a resldaot of 
Lam eu for 41 years. He w u  chair
man of the board of the First 
Christian Church at the time of 
his death and w u  a member of 
the Woodmen of the World.

Surviving him am his wife; six 
daughters, Mrs. Jack Goodkw, Mrs. 
Lester Nelhmeycr, Mrs. C e c i l  
Stuart and Mrs. Vernon Bratcher, 
all of Lamesa, Mrs. George Oahta, 
Dimmltt, and Mrs. Bill McBride, 
Earth; one son. Jim BilUngaley.

He also l u v n  his motbar, Mrs. 
Laura Billingsley. L a m e s a ;  a 
brother, Alva BUlingsky, L am eu ; 
two half-brothers, C. L. BlUlngsley, 
P la iu  and John Bryce Billingtley, 
O'DonneU; a stsp-brother, L o n  
Freyburger, Flore; and 1$ grand
children.
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Negro Youth Held 
In Knifing Case

A IS-yeu-old Negro youth is be
ing deUdned in the juvenile ward 
at the county jaU u  aftermath to 
a knifing M o o ^  near tha Negro 
school.

Fred Taylor, deputy sheriff who 
investigate t^  affray, said that 
the victim of the cutting suffered 
a deep slash ovsr the eye and 
down the side of Ms jaw. Sixteen 
stitches wem required to d ou  the 
wound.

It w u  not known what predpl 
tatad tba dUficulty.

The youth 
further
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Halloween Carnival 
Draws Big Crowd 
To High School

A record throng of mom than 
3,000 attended the Halloween cam ! 
val at the Big Spring High School 
last night, and the various duba 
and classes netted around $750 on 
their booth and sideshow opera
tions.

Kathleen T hom u w u  crowned 
Hallowetn Queen foUowing a *‘aock 
hop”  in the gymnasium. She w u  
escorted by Bobby McAdams. Run
ners-up were Sammie Sue Mc- 
Comb, escorted by Bobby Lauder 
milk, and Sue B a m u . escorted 
by Ricky Terry.

H m  high school student council 
sponsored the carnival and rt- 
edved 10 per cent of the net.

Sponsors and their booths were 
VIC, wheal of fortune and string- 
pull; FHA No. 1, dart throwing; 
senior d a u , Mdashow; junior 
daas, cake walk; sophomore d a u , 
bingo; band, horror bouM; DE 
C lau , picture taking: S p a n i s h  
Qnb, fortune telling; Bible (Hub. 
pumpkin to u ; DeMolays, ‘ ‘mar
riage”  booth; FHA No. 3, food 
booth: and journalism clau . con
test in which lone McAlister won 
a portable television receiven

woToa a naABoro
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e m p l o y m e n t
frm alc■CLP WANTED

NURSKS

Df EMPLOYMENT
~m  HELP WANTED. MUcT

Have Several Paying Posi
tions Open On Nursing Staff Good 
Working Conditions With S’ 2 Day 
Week. R.N.’s or L.V.N.’s

WANTED EXPERIENCED drug «nd CM- 
I m«uc clerk • male or female Good hoiir&. 
I Kood propocillon lo ambUioiiN person. Ap- 
(>lrff>y wrltlen letter to boi 470. Bl< SprlAtf. 
Texk*.

HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABIJSHED 1897

SALESMEN AGE.NTS

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
■DIAL AM 4-7411

Study at home In spare time Earn 
^  diploma Standard texts Our grad- 

I uatea have^ntered over 500 differ
ent colleges and universiDes Kn-

.Aggressi\e. neat appearing m a n '  gineering, architecture, .contract-

SALESMAN

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BARGAINS GRIN AND BEAR IT

whrt !j willing to work hard enough: ing, and building Also many other 
to e.^^n at least SlOOjier week. courses. For information write

W ANTED
^ s j o n s  -  
for advance-

LADY TO CARE FOR ClirRCII 
NURSERY 

DIALiAM 4-78.il 
FOR A\ APPOINTMENT

Good salary and con 
Plenty of opportunities 
ment for man who 
apply himself.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

American School. 0  C. Todd 2401
29th Street. Lubbock. Texas..

is w illing to f in ish  h ig h  kiwoi or onui# school ot 
, homo In >poro ttin* Booki fumUbod Ot- 

plomo owardod Stort wboro f<n wfl 
•chool Wrlto Cohimbla SebooL Soi 4lSi. 
Odouo

W L. HARRIS
112 East Third
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Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

i : .\ s v - v is i (  ).\
GENE NAdUKS
T V -R A D IO  SER VICE

Formerly “ WinsleU's”  
B ig S p r in g 's  L argest 
S erv ice  D ep artm en t

;07 Goliad Dial AM 4-74fi.i|207 Goliad

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
TELEV IS IO N
GENE NABORS
T V -R A D I O '^ R V I C E

Formerly “ WinsleU's”  
B ig S p r in g 's  L a rgest 
S e rv ice  D ep a rtm en t

TELEVISION LOG
Channrl 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big Spring: 
Channel 7—KOS.A-TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, Lubbock; 
Channel 13— KDl B^TV. Lubbock. Program information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for its accuracy 
aad timeliness. ^

HKDNtSDAY EVENING TV LO<;

KMID TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4 00—ConiKlT Time
4 »-H t>a5f Party
5 00—2-Oun PUjhouM
0 SO-aporu• WMiawr

)0—Coke Time
4 Sport*
7 OO—Knj#er *nrealrt
5 oO-Krail Theatre
1 &V-OOP Net Com.

9 00 -Tete* RAitvflm 
10 00—News. Wihr Spit 
10 30—Booster C lub 
10 43—Leie Show 
12 00—sifn  Off

7 00—Today
9 00— Ding Do! i  School 
9 30—Bandstand

Doufb 
Be You

10 00—Home 
M 00- Tlc Tae
11 3 0 - It Could
12 00- Movie
1 30—a  thms for
2 no—Matinee
3 nw Queen For a Day 
3 4S—Modem Romancea

OlrU

KBST-T\' CH ANNEL 4 — BIG ^PRING
4 30—Devotkmai 
4 3S-Previewa
4 43—Short 8ub)eeu
I lOc-Locicbom Theatre
5 iO—Bruce Proaier

6 13-N eas. ttporta
€ 3 0 -Beal the Clock i
7 OO Arthur C»odfrey 
I uo—Tbe MiUiooaire
• 30—I ve Got a Secret 
9 UO—BRb Cent -Fot Hr

10 (M3-Newt. Wthr . 
10 20- Star Theatre 
TNI EsnST 
3 15- Previewa 
3 3 0 -Movie

SpU.

KOSA-TV t'HANNEL 7 — 0DF:S.SA
4 Drar
4 IS—AriMiM»n Wonbtp
4 4S—Bit Pirtur.
i  IS—Pick tb . Wmn*r
5 4S—Douk EdVbrdi 
4 It-B parti
• ;l» -W ..tb W
• IS -B .w t
• Drar
t  4S—R .t« lo AtTiura 
7:M -A rtbnr OodTra?

T W—J u d f. Roy Bean
I Ob—Ziiar Prrform .iK . 
4 2b—r »a  Oo< a SoerM 
4 0b-2BUi Can! Po* Hr 

la Ob—Dalrtina Europa 
14 M—N.a>
It 4S-W rubar 
It Sb-8porU
II Ob-Nil. Owl T b m rt 
11 ab-Nrw». Bifn Off 
1>IIR «D «T  WOBMIVO
* lb -  Inapirbiion

10 Ob- Pmnian Thraira
11 Jb-P cm  l Rama
12 Ob-Nrwi
1] Id—Bund. B . CouDlad
II )b-War>d Turru 
I Ob—Our M u. Iirooki 
I 2b-Rou<r Party 
1 ub—Bit Payoff 
I Jb - Bob C r o .^
I Ob-Bn»hlrr Day 
J lb—Open Hou.a

KCBD-TV ( H.ANNFL 11 — L l BB(K K
4:IB-Canr>ady Tuna 
4 Ib-OUtUxtlra Siyla.
4 4S-Plfen
5 tb Qaoo Kid
S y* Loanay Tvbm  
S tS-WSbpualiiT Tuna 
0 Ib-Nawa. W'tbr . kpU 
0 IS -B ara 'i How*t 
• )b-Diai>ayland 
T lb Botamary CTaonay

0 Ob- r .ib a r  Knowa B « i ; 0 :
1 lb-H iram  H'lUiday ItO i

-Banda land 
> Hocnr

0 db-Tbla It Your Lift 
* 3b-A)mancan Lctcnd

to Ob-Croaaroada 
10 lb—N .at. Wlbr . 8p(> 
10 w —Chan II Th.aira 
TMI K '.DtT MOBMM i
1 Ob-Today
0 0b-Dine D>m< tcbool

It 0b--T4 Tac Ooufb 
II W - l l  Could Ba You 
II ]b -R P D  11 
II fV-Cookbook
1 M—Tmn.taM  Em it
2 nb—Matinaa
3 nb—Ouam for a Day 
I 4S—Modrm Bomanr.

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — .SWEETW ATER
4 tb—Bonw Pair
4 2b-T2»a Rucclaa
5 tb -B ar B iC
I Ib-P K k Tba wmnar 
0 4b-N#wa wthr , apu
0 IS—Dou( Cdwtrda 
• Ib-RM i Sk.hon
T 4b—Arthur Uodlrar 
T Sb—•term  of tb. Can!
1 Ob—Tba MlUionaira
0 Ib -t  r .  Got a Sacrat 
k SS—PoIXUBi 
0 kb-SOib Cral Pot Hr

10 Ob—pro HiaMIcbta
10 3b-Nrwt. tatbr . Spt>
11 Ob—Than II Tbaatrt
12 Ob- kian Off 
TBI B «n tY
'  Ob- Good MomUif 
t (lb—CaplaUi Kangaroo 
0 00—Garry Sloort 
0 Ib-M om tnc Mnria 

11 Ob-VaUant Lady 
11 IS—Lora af Lift

II Jb-aearak for To row
11 4S-Nrwt. WtaUi.r
12 Ob-Ntwt
12 lb—Stand. Ba Coonlad 
12 Jb-WiUy
I Ob—Our Mtat BrooU 
I Sb—SarmooMta
1 4S—Houaa Party
2 Ob- Big Payoff 
2 lb -  Bob Cruby
I Ob-Bnght.r Day 
IIS-S.rra< Storm 
I Jb -E d ia  of Ntgllt

KDl B-TA’ ( IIANNEL IJ — LI BBOCK
4 lb— Horn. Pair
4 2*—Tba Rutfiro
5 tb -B ar Ht-C
S Ib-Ptck Tba wtrjirr 
g l» -N tw t  wthr . SpU 
g IS—Doug Cdwarda 
g Jb—Olanl 8t«p 
7 Ob-Arthur Godfray 
T SS-PoBUral 
i  Ib-Tta. MUbonalro 
t  2 b - r » .  Oot a Saerrt 
0 SS-PoBUcal 
0 O b-M h Crat -Pdi Hra 

10 o b -P n  Righligbu 
10 lb-I4awa. Wlbr . IpU

III Ob-TBA
II IS—Hal a rm  Ttlatboa 

III Ob sim  Off V
THI B 'l t t r  MOKMVO 
7 Ob—Good Slornmg 
I Ob—Captain Karaareb 
» Ob—Garry Sloorr 
0 Jb-Ondfrry Tima 
* 4S—Air P orr. Dltrat 

It Ob—Your Own 'Horn*
10 IS—Oodfrrr Tima 
It 30-8trtka It Rick
11 Ob—Valiant Lady 
11. IS—Lora of Lift

II 3b-8rarcb for Ta'row
11 «S—N.wa Wtaibm
12 Ob-Nrwt
12 10—Sland. B« Counttd 
12 Jb-World Turni 
I 00—Our Sllat Brooks 
I 3b—Smmoaatta 
1 4S—Routt .Party 
1 Ob—Big Payoff 
I  1 0 -Bob Croabr 
1 l« —BrUhitr bay
1 IS—Srrrot Storm
2 lb -E d (t  o( Night

M UFFLERS
(EXHAUST SILENCERS)

ALL CARS
WRITTEN 

GUARANTEE'
K TAIL P IP is

WRITTEN
.GUARANTEE

20-M INUTE SERVICE

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE 

1220 WEST 3RD

Herald^
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

Dial AM 4-746S

A
PACKARD-BELL

TELEVISION
We Service All Makes

, Everything In
Television Seles And Service 

Two Fectory Trained
Z EN ITH  AND RCA VICTO R TV

Tadmkiam on duty at all tlmr*

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
119-117 Mein Dlel AM 4416S

WOMAN'3 COLUMN G

In Good Used ~
Living Room. Dining Room 

and Bedroom Furniture

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

NEW RKMINOTON Bddlrg machlna. NoUi- 
CUck Praaa. 302

.  BEAUTY SBOra
I LUZIXRa PINB coauiatiea Dial AM4-7klf 
I int Cast I7tb Odaata kiorna

CHILD CARE. G3

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
l - M ”  KELVINATOR Electric 

Range. Automatic oven.
Like new $99 95

1-DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range 
Very clean. $99 95

1 -3 0 " ENTERPRIZE Gas Range.
I.ess than one vear old. $79 95 

1 -17”  RCA Table Model T.V. Set. 
Complete with 30 foot antenna.

$99 95
1 -17 ”  PHILCO Table Model T.V. 

Set. Complete with 30 
foot antenna. $99 951

1—17”  HOFFMAN Console Model i 
T.V Set. Complete with 
30 foot antenna. $129 95'

: MRS HUBBELL'S Nuraary epan Monday TERMS AS LOW AS $.5 00 DOtVN ; Uirough Saturday aM 4-7901 706ta Nolan. ifUYVIY
PORESTTH'S DAT Nuraary SpactaJ rataa. 

orking molhara 1104 NoLan AM 4-5J01.
CHILO CARE. Spmlal wetUy ratra. 
Scott. Dial AM 2-23e3.

Mri

DAY AND night 
Dial AM 4-2S02.

child cart. SOS Bell

A.ND $5 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

; LAUNDRY KKKY1C9 06
; IRONINO WANTED 711 
1 AM 9-2103.

Vtrtkua. Dial

1 IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-2958
1 IRONINO WANUCD $1 00 dosen. 20 cents

for ablrta and panU Widt pleated ik iru
25 cents AM 4-5757
IRONINO-MENDINO done Mrt. Calvert.
1800 Block- South BirdmpU Lane.

1 SEWING G6
1 ALL KIND* oZ Mwto* and all seal tu.1.1 M n ripple. 80716 Weet 8th '3tal AM4*ei4

115-117 Main Dial AM 4 S2«5

YOU C.\N
SAVE DOLLARS

Innerspring Mattress 
and Box Springs

33% Off

EunnwM8SWINO AND ahevtUma Ttl 
Mr« CJmrchwelL DlAt AM 4-9US
RK#KATING. SEWING, tnandlof. aweal- 
e n  r»-knltt«<t alttratlong • a m 4  p m
209 Watt 2nd

Good Used Automatic 
Washers. Starting at

Ing down. II.M waak 
Eaal Mb. AM 44gM

TRADE OR EXCHANGE JU
SALK OB Iradt: JS bolt action Wblcbaa- 
tar rUla (or "A1P‘ abotgiin. gaa *4 1102 
Rldgaroad attar l:S0

"Wg learned the meanin9 of socrifice right from the stort. . .  We hod to 
torn off the late telerision show ond rush to the hospital the rery 

niqht bobt come!.. “

$49.95

MRS. 'DOC' WOODS 
12tb Dial AM >2030

•twluf. 907 East I
I

FARMER'S COLUMN H
GRAIN HAY FEED H2
GOOD HIOERLA bundJai with frain Two 

East, ona imJa South Xnoti school. | 
A H. Nevat.

211 West 4th Dial A.M 4-7532

MERCHANDISE
TODAY’S SPECIALS

Good

BllLDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

$5,75

. 1—Gas Range, 
condition $44 SO
1—Whirlpool Washer. Excellent

2x4 precision cut 
studs
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine» .......
Corrugated iron 
(Strongbam 
2x4 and 2x6 8 R. 
through 20 ft 
15 Ib asphalt felt 
<432 ft )
4x8 'i”  sheetrock 
(per hundred!
2-0x6 8 mahogany
slab door ...........
24x24 2 light 
window unit .........

condition 
Ma>lag Automatic
Washer. Nice ............
1—Zenith 21”  Table Model 
TV.......................

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd Buildere Of Finer Romee Dial AM 3*2521

W HY HUNT FURTHER?
F or B u ild in g  M a te r ia lw

W h en Y o u  C an F ind  E veryth in g

Y o u  N eed  H ere .

Plenty Of FREE Parking

$565
$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Hardware"
I 303 Runnels Dtal AM 4-6221
' "“\LS

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

REDUCED
8-Foot Norge Refrigerator Reduc 
ed from $279 50 To $219 95
Slightly used 27'-' blond console Ad
miral televi.sion In perfect condi 
tion Regular price $639 50 
Now only $288 88

KOR RENT. Rafrigerators. apirti’ C'.t 
sLza range and (>ortable aander. Wastem 
Auto Slora. 206 Main.

START HOUSEKEEPING 
FOR $420.

1 piece bedroom suite. Extra

WANTED TO BUT J14
IVANTED: U8KD burUp .bagi. WUl pay 

“  ■ • Faad UUb.lop markat 
AM 44112.

omu vwriap i dw
prica. KlxQl^l

RENTALS
BEDROOMS El
NICELY FURNISHED badroom. 
ouUlda antrance ISOO Laoaaatar.

Prlvata

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma AdtquaU 
parking apaca On bua Mnt. eafa itOl 
Scurry Dial AM 4-S344.
BEDROOM WITH mama If dtilrad On 
buallna IS04 gt^urry Dial AM 4-4079.
SPECIAL WEEKLY I’ataa Downtown Motel 
on 47 ty block north of Highway W)
BEDROOM W inriN  I block of town Raw 
•onabla ratea Air condltlonad 41! RuD' 
Dell AM 4-7St>g
LARGE BEDROOM naar bualneas dlatrlct. 
Private entrance Gentleman 903 lohnaon 
Dial AM 4 9923
FRONT SOUTHEAST bedroom Adjoining 
bath. 1600 Main. Dial AM >2313. ‘
NICE ROOM In quiet home, reaaonabla. 
Call AM 3-2345. 419 Edwarda Boulevard.
LARGE SOUnt Bedroom. outJlde entrance, 
prlvaie bath-tub and shower. 1.410 Scurry. 
CaU Daytime Monday and Tuaaday: other 
evenings AM 4-2402.
PRIVATE BEDROOM with adjoining baUi 
tor Mderly Tady. Kitchen prlvUegea
SuzWCaln. 508 East 13tb. AM 4-4408.

Mrs.

ROOM ft BOARD
ROOM AND board Nice claao rooms t il  
Runnels Phone AM 4-4289.

FURNISHED APTS. K3
APARTMENT FULLY lumlahed Including 
TV. 2 large rooms and bath. Water (umlah- 
ed. MbwIUiout TV, $37. Dayi. AM 4-4621; 
nights AM 4-6242.
APARTMENT. NEAT and clean, fully fut  ̂
nl.ibed. Including TV Water (umlabed. Cut 
off from other apartment by closet and 
bath. Extra nice and close In. $48 with 
TV; $45 without. Dayi. AM 4-4621; nighu 
AM 4-6242.
LARGE >ROOM fumlahed apartmant. N ei- 
ly redecorated. Bills paid. 404 Ryon. Dial
AM 3-2146.
THREE SMALL fumlahed apartments. J. 
W. Elrod. 1800 Main. Dial AM 4-7108.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Pri
vate; blUa paid. E. L Tale. Plumbing 
and (uppilea 2 mUei on West Highway 
80.

MODERN >ROOM fomtabad b o ^ .  BUJa 
paid. Highway 87 Motel Dial AM 4-4375.
SMALL CLEAN fumlahed houio 4B prlyala 
fenced lol.tTllal AM 4-581i. _________
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, 
month. Dlai AM 4-5606. ___

par

>ROOM rURNIBHED bouse. 
East 14th.

Apply u n

UNFURNISHED .HOygJgS
unfuralabtd

Kf
3ROOM Xh d  bath 21flg Mata-r Dial AM 4-9183 
paid.

bouse. 
WaUr bill

>ItOOM AND bath unfurnished bouse. Alio 
4 room and bath fumlahed apartmant. Sea 
at 501 BeU or Dial AM 4-8673 alter 5:30.
2-rrVE ROOM unfurnished houses. To cou- 
nlet or adults l)o dogs or rough conduct 
wanted. 1405 Eaat 15th. ____
2 BEDROOM UNFURNLSHED house, 860 
902 Weal 4th. Dial AM 4-7853. Jim Flti. 1308
johnsej^.
FOR RENT: 5-room unlumUhed k 0 U t  a. 
Dial AM 4-6658.
FOR RENT; 6 room unfurnished houaa. Lo
cated 1016 Nolan. For informatldo Dial 
AM 4-6829.

MISU. FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent. Will ar
range size of space to ault your raQUlra- 
ment. Western Ice Company. 70» Eaat 3rd.

i f  ANTED TO RENT K8
MOVING TO Big Spring. Need clean 
three or two bedroom bouse to buy or 
rent. Washer connections necessary. Cou^d 
trade two bedroom house iQ Austin or f  
could make small down payment with 
second lien. Write Box B-636. Care of 
Big Spring Herald. ____________

REAk ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ll
SCHOOL STORE (or sale. Doing good bual- 
ness. LA >3544. A. D. Nleman. Andrews, 
Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
3-BEDROOM HOME. Airport Addition. Also 
(arm In Arlxona. Will trade
Spring property. 
AM 4-8467

221 Utah
(or 

Road.

HOME FOR sale at 504 East 15th. Days, 
AM 4-5711; after 5. AM 4-5788. J. V. 
Cherry.
FOR SALE by owner at new low Mice. 3 
bedroom home, carpeting, utility and play
room. fenced backyard, near school and 
CoUege. C l loan. AM 3 2320, 1904 Utb
Place.
FOR SALE by owner: New 2 badroom 
house on OU Mill Road. Dial AM 4-4783.

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN (urnlshad apart- 
menla Bills paid Piiyats balha Ona 
room. $4O-tS0. two rooma. $50-865 . 3 rooma. 
$75-885 King Apartmants. 304 Jobnaon.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Very desirable 3 rooms, panel ray heating 
Washing (acuities on premiset West Htgb 
way 80 Near Airbase
FURNISHED APARTMENT 1 rooms and 
bath All bUla paid 113 50 oer week Dial 
AM 3-2312
3-ROOM AND 3-roura fumlahed apart* 
manta Apply Elm CourU. 1228 Waat 3rd
1-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Close In 
Dial AM 4-7553
ONE LARGE 2 room fumlahed apartment 
Private baUi BUla paid. 845 AM 4-5431. 
>03 Galyeston

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n . 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4^996 AM 4-5603AM 4-4227
3-bedroom. 3 bxths. Extra lot. tncom* prop* 
erty In rear.
New 3 bedroom bnck on West 15lh Bull4* 
In electric over and «tove. copper Ventac 
hood 112.000
2 bedroom borne near Junior CaUega. 
92250 down.
3 bedroom, den-kitcbeo comblnatloOi praa* 
tically new llt.iOO.
3 bedroom.. 2 baths. Washlngtoo Place. 
5 room borne. 2 extra k>ts.
Beautiful I bedroom and dao bMXkC.
Shown by appointment only
Large 4 room, comer lot. 92100 down.
2 bedroom home, lllh Place Good buy. 
200 (oot front with Income property oo 
West 4th

3-ROOM rURHISRED apartment Private 
bath Adults and no peti 411 Douglass.

Dial AM 4-7901, s

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

FALL SPE
Trailcrhou.se Studio Couches ju.st I TOWN & COUNTRY
arrived — Heitular $89 95 . . . Now 
selling for $69 95. Several color se-1 Runnels 
lections.
3-1‘ iece Bedroom Suites — Book
case tied, dresser and chest. Reg
ular $159 95 . . . NOW $89 95 

n c| T w in  and full size beds In Limed 
v ' . p J  Oak—Walnut—Maple. Clo.se Out 

Price $9 95 up.
3-3—6 In. Foam rubber mattress 
ensemble. Regular $159 95. NOW— Big 
$89 95
Best from Staffin-Johns—

nice
Full size gas range, 

clean

W ARD  WEEK 

SPECIAL

$89 95 
Real !

$59 95
5' refrigerator. Real value $89 93
a-piece wrought iron dinette

suite $39 95,
2-picce living room suite $59.95

FURNISHED t-ROOM apartment. Prtrate 
bath. Frlfldalre. cloia In. bUlz paid. 805 
Main AM 4-2292
’  ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 106 Elev 
•nth Place
1 ROOM FURNISHED garage apartment. 
aUl. paid. Dial AM 4-4997 or AM 4-4694
1 ROOM FURNISHED garage apartment 
aUli paid Apply 800 Main.
FURNISHED 4-ROOM- and bath. BUI.

Maytag washer. Square tub $79.95 '’**‘*- Aportmenu. sos johnzon.

SftH GREK.N STAMPS

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave 11 
Ph SH 4 2329

K w n P R  Maple Youth beds complete. $34 95 s».NYUtK b a RG.AIN AND
Lamesi Hwy 

Ph 3-6612
Wo Rtiy, SeD And Trade

1400 FEET OF 2 X 4 .. from twelve to 20 
feet lore L**ed. I cenU per fool Cole- 
men’s l>rlve-in. Comer of BtrdweQ and i 
Caat Third. Hugh CoWmao.

U J k i l a l :s
DOGS PETS ETC. J3
REOUTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplee t a r  
Mle Bm  tbeo  at 1230 Ea*t 131b

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-S722

504 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

j LEE S TROPICAL 
I nSH  SHOP
Shop early. Use our ChrWtmailay- 

I away. Fish, plants and aquarium 
supplies. P r i (^  reasonably Open 
evenings—4 to 10 p m  Saturday 
and Sunday—9 a m. to 9 p m. 405 
Galveston.

DO.N’T WAIT FOR 
THE RUSH

21” Consolette Televi

sion. Has Aluminized Picture 
Tube, Tinted Safety Glass. All 
Parts and Picture Tube Guar- 907 Johnson 

anteed For One Year.

Tiood Mousekeq)in|i(

• h o p
a p p l i a n c e s

Dial AM V2832

Dial AM 32027
NICE. CLEAN >room (urniMied garage 
apartment. Water paid 113 Eaet 14th 
Dial AM 4-8750 or AM .4-6782.

TRADE MY home In Dallat (or home In 
Big Spring J R. Higgins, caro of lu- 
perlnlendrnt TAP Railway.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 2807-AM 4-2365-AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry

>ROOM AND bath furnlahed apartment
able Hall.(or rent. 207 East 12th. CaU Mai 

AM 4-6075
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with pri
vate bath. Upstair. Water paid AM 4-5479
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, upstairs, 
m u. paid 840 700 Nolan. Dial AM 4-2961.
FURNISHED >RIX)M apartment. 815 Wes4 
7th. Adult, only. No chUdren

REMINGTON RAND typewnter-Take up 
payment. 81 00 per week Dtal AM 4-8894.

Come In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

! Ft>R SALE Welmarnner pupe. Veterinary 
* HaepUgL 1780 Weat 4lh____________________
V FOR SALK ' Bosloa Screw-tall pupplee 

tOI South SUi. LAineea. Texaa. CaU 3838

ClothMiinft PoIm
MADE TO ORDEB

New and Used Pipe 
Sfructsiral Steel 

Water Well Ceeing 
Bonfled Pubik Weigher 

White 0$/t«ide Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING  
IRON AND  

M ETAL
isa7 Wm4 TklH 
DUl AM 4-69T1

Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDW ARE
SAH GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
"Plenty of Parking"

Look - Look
1951 HUDSON Homrt 4-4laor te- 
dBB. Has radio, heater and Hy- 
dramatic drive. An Ideal family 
car for only

$485
Lockhort-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
ten  Gregg Dial AM 4 5049

Only

$149.88
Montgomery Wared

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4 8261

7 ft G E refrigerator. Perfect con
dition BARGAIN.
S ft. Norge refrigerator. Looks and 
runs Lke new. A steal.
7 ft. Leonard chest-type deep 
freeze. Perfect condition.
Used Admiral electric range. Like 
new. Bargain.

MODERN FURNI.SHED duplex npartment. 
lewly decor>t4d. 850 month. blUz paid 202 B 
Harding. Apply WaJtreeo Drug.

OUTSTAMDIHO BRICK— 3 bedroom and 
den. 2 (lie baths, carpeting, central heat* 
rooling, Urge patio, carport, itorage. $31.* 
000
BRICK TRIM— 3 bedroom, like new. duct 
air. 220 wiring. waAher connection, tilt 
fence, attached iiarage. $2890 vUl handle 
VERY PR ETTY-2 bedroom. ample 
closets. Youngstown kitchen, wesbtr con* 
nectlon. cyclone fenced backyard, carport* 
storige. $1300 down
BARGAIN In small house, living and bed* 
room carpeted, kitchen-dining recently re
decorated. 75 ft. front, total only $4500. rea* 
sgntble down payment. 150 month 
LOTS - rive 64 'ft ft lots In eoutheast teo* 
lion of town, all for $6800.
FOR SALE: 2 Bedroom houae to be movedw 
Dial AM 4*2851.

Mane Rowlonid

2 LARGE ROOMS And bbUl. CInwU. (rtgt- 
dau-r. Inrtnprlng mattro... BUI. p a i d .  
AM 4-2437 710 Ea.t 3rd
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room dupirx 
-Darun.nl. Oaragr. 875. Loealrd I90k Run- 
•>»!.-. Inquire 1604 Main or Hexter'. Supply.
3-ROOM rUPNUHED duplex avaUable 
November 1 Alio 2 room nirtly (tirnlUtad 
garage aparUnenl. AM 4-4862.
3 ROOM FURVT-HED apartment- one mile 
WMith from V - Hospital. Av.llabla Novem
ber I AM 4-5641.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance ft Furniture Co.

Invites You To Vi.sit 
Their Drbpery Department.

See The .New Tran-s-world Prints. 
Also Many Lovely Ca.semcnt 

Materials.
Draperies* Slip Covers 

Custom Made In Our Own 
Workroom.

24 Hour Order S cn  ice On Those 
! exciting drapery and slipcover 
' Fabrics.
I L  M. BROOKS
: Appliance & Furniture Co. 
i 112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

United Butane Ca.
WANTED: WORKING girl to (hare my 
home. AM >2065 after 5:00 pm .
2-ROOM FURNTSTOD duplex apartment. 
Apply nil Eazt 14th. Sutiable for eou^e 
only

(Formerly L. I. Stewart Appliance) burnished iroom  apytmern BuiK-in
I fixtures, prlyala drive 215 WlUi. Dtal

306 Gregg St,
NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER

We Buv. Sell and Swap 
EUR.\IT’ ’ 'tE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial A.M 4 9088

AM 4t||jw
FOR RENT: 3 room fufnUhed apftrtmrat 
A ^ y  Wagon Wheel Reataurant, 803 East

4M $-2079 AM 3-2S9I I9T II tUI 
OWNER leartng town. 3 bedroom home 
vlth garage, fenced yard, choice location. 
Kmall down-payment. $17 month 
DISTINCTIVE J oedrooro orick* ’  tUe 
batha. den. vood bumtng fireplace. Car* 
peted Choice location.
$ Rooma. t  baths, comer toL paved* 
$1500 down.
Fuml&hed duplet* choice locatloQ. 17800 
Beautiful Brick. $ hedroMna. 2 bathi^ 
den
New 3 bedroom. den« tile bath, wool car^ 
net. larage. $12,900.
Lovely 3 bedroom, dining roooL carpeted. 
Patio, fenced yard, garage, comer lot. 
9 Room, garage, on 79 ft comer let. 3 
blocks of shopping center. OMon 
2 Bedroom, 'urhlshed. Choice loeatloOi 
small down payment

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Tb* Bom. 0t B*tUr Uatlngl’

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

I'NFURMSHED APTS.
FOR RENT lo ceupla Unfurnlzhad 4 room 
apartmrnt. Wal.r paid. 845 30* Ostma.
AM 4-2951 wrrk davx; AM 4-5434 or AM 
4-7167 night! and Sundays.
4-ROOM AND bath urfurnUhM apartment. 
Dial AM 4-6965. Inquire 1109 Sycamore.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK; 3 bedrooma, 1 balha. 
•paclou. kitchen adjoining comb*d-ptD* 
den. fireplace, double garagt. 821.500. 
SMALL EGUITY: 2 large bedrooma. I 
cloaeti. pantry, garage 8g7 month. 
NEAR 6HOPPINO AREA S room hocn*. 
garage, fenced yard 87500.
NICE HOME: 1 bedronna, $ balha. 

I 813.500.
I NEW HOME' Brick trim, carpettd. ceo> 

K4 I iraJ beat. Formica kltcbaa. houaa proper 
1200 iq ft 82750 down 
ATTRACTIVE: 3 bedrpom home. F a i l  
landscaped lot. kltcben-dlnlng area 16x18. 
119.000
LIKE NEW: Attractive FHA home, paved 
corner lot. lenced yard Quirk .ala. 89950. 
LOTS: 8 Iota for quick .ale.

PIANOS

i typew ritp;rs
1-U scd  ROYAL Portable $45 00 

I Terms to suit your BiidRet. 
i 2 -N ew  SMITH CORONA Portables 

Sale — Each $65 00 — 1 Week 
Only

CUCK’S PRESS I_______________
302 E. 9(h AM 4-8894  ̂ MI.SCELLANIOUS

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
—  Mrs. Pitman —

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

J6 FOR RENT
~  t w o  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 

DUPLEX
! 6 Large C l o s e t s ,  Soundproof 
Rooms. Ideal Location. $6500 per 
Month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532

82500 EQUITY IN J bedroom home. Den. 
|Arxg^$( cxrp^t and fenced back yard. 
F H A. I>oan In Lubbock. Will trade (or 
itmilar^tn Big Spring. CaO PoMy at A ll 
$-8421 or AM 4-7896.

i l l

>ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment f o r  
rent. 110 Eaat 18th. BUla paid. D ia l' 
AM 4 5038.

Refinance? Sure! with on S.I.C. lo a n / / NEW AND uaed recordi. 25 centt each 
[ at Record Shop. 211 Main.

.  FURNISHED ROUSES K5

id

? ts a b d ‘W '

$0 w hofever m o n e i

$ 0 $  I . .  S I C !
The Seefkwesttni Investment Company

NEW REMINGTON Rand Portable Type- 
fKller. 885 00. No money down and pay- 
MSent aa low a* 81.00 per week. CUck't 
Preae. 301 Eaat flh. AM 4-8M4

RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS, nnodara. air i 
condltlooed Kltchanetlaa 8M month, night
ly ratea Vaugho'a VUIage. Weel Highway 
AM 4-5431

FOR A SPECIAL' BUYER
1952 JEEP Pickup with 4-wheeI 
drive and heater.

$985.00
1952 JEEP with 4-wheel drive 
and heater.

$895.00

EXCELLENT. EEFICIENT a n d  ecoDO 
mleal. that'a Bhi# Lustra carpet and up- 
holalery cleaner. Big Spring Hardware. 
ll>117 Mein

MODERN 3 ROOM nnd bath (uniUhed I 
houae AU large rooma. Water paid. Locat
ed 807 Eail 13th. In rear. Apply 416 Dal- 
laa.

GIFTS
FOR EVERYONE

2-ROOIf FURItlSHXD bouxe Near ehoi^ 
ping center Couple. Apply 1610 Qregg.

Lockhort-Collins 
Nash, Inc.

1011 Gregg Dial AM VS041

Tools For Dad

e  Household Appliances For 
Mother

•  Toys For Boys And Girb 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

Use Our Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6S4I

FOR SALE: Hospital bad. I40S East ISlIl.

616 K. IrdSI. Big SpriBg Phaae AM 4-S341

tiigazi ywar mnl car pwrtliaeg dMWWftk $.I.Cfll

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS?

1952 JEEP with 4-whecl drive 
and heater. Excellent conditloo. 

BARGAIN

Lockhart-Collins 
Nash, Inc.

1611 Gren Mkl AM 4-5641

10 FHA AND Gl 3-BEDROOM HOMES
$50.00 Dtpotit Wh#n You Soloct Your Homo, 

Plus $250 Closing Movm You In
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725 y
APPROXIMATELY $60.00 MONTHLY"  ̂

Including Taxot And Inturanco
Located In College Pork Estates

Tho Foaturos:
•  Atbottos 1 Siding with g  Duct For Air 

Brick Trim
W Birch Cabintts g
•  Tilo Bathroom g
g  Aluminum Windows g  
g  Doublo Sink i , g  
g  Formica Drainboard g  
g  Attftchod Garago , ’ }>

O F t ic r  ON
11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE  

DIAL AM 4-7950

Conditionor 
Pavod Straot y 
Piumbod For Wathor 
Tub With Showtr 
Natural Woodwork 
Soltction Of Colors

OWNER SEI
Attached ga 
manta. AM

FOR
Builnesa loci 
payment. 
29x4* TO* I 
Down payma 
5 room. Nor

P F C

Dial I
BY OWNER 
la Sand Spr
balance: toll

BA
Extra nic( 
5 rooms 
rooms and 
late model 
ment. Cot 
new fumit 
Two new 
duplexes, 
blinds, hai 
closet spat 
month. 
150x150 foe 
Priced woi

A.
Dial AM <

$10,7. 
Gl o
• Birc
• Fori
• No
• Dou
• Tile
• Mah
• Gill

Heal
• Plur
• 1 or
• Pavi
• 60* <

Lots
• Due

Con<
• Car,
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M(
Dev

Bob Fl(
Da

NigI

Mc[>
769 Mai

1
$ 2 0

$ 6
Incli

7 0 *  M a

4* *
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REAL ESTATE
KS

lied bouM. BUU 
Dial AM 4^ 7».
iiou iiir« prlvata

lotu*. • •  P»r

uM. Apply u i i

lU

'urnUlitd bouM. 
IIU. W»Ur bill

libed bouM. Abo 
I opartmont. Sco 
I-M73 alter 5:30.

houaea. To cou- 
pf rou(b conduct

lED houaa. *60 
S3. Jim Flio. 130*

muhed h o u a a .

iilahed bouao. Lo- 
UiformatUn Dial

__________w
r rent. Will ar
il I your roQUlra- 
ly. 70* Eaat 3rd.

K8

(. Need clean 
uaa to buy or 
ecesaary. Coufd 

In Auatin or 1* 
payment with -*e^ 

B-63*. Caro of

TY LI
Doing good bual- 
leman, Andrewa.

LZ
irt Addition, l^ o  

tr 
lb

trado for Big 
Road. Dial

Eaat 13lb. Daya. 
1 4-57*«. J. V.

lew low pflce. 3
utility and play- 
lear achool and 
2320. 1*04 lltb

4ew 2 bodroora 
Dial AM 4-4713.

'/BU^ON.
709 Main

AM 4-3*03 
ot. tncoma prop-

Weal 13th BuUt- 
I. copper Venta-

Junior College.

mblnatloo, prao-

lahlngtoo Place, 
ita.
and don homo.
nly

>2100 down 
lace Good buy. 
ne property on

laa for borne to 
la, care of lu- 
r ___

REAL
HANGE
•>-AM S-3M7 
y
3 bedroom arxS 
g. centrftl heat*
rt. tloragt.

. Ube new. duct 
connection. lUo
0 wlU handle 
droom. ampla 
D. waiihor coiv 
ckjrard. carport.

living and bod* 
Lng recantljr ro* 
only $4500. rt»* 
month

n aoutheaat tfo* 

laa to ba movtd.

/ l a n d
107 w tu* 

bedroom homo 
choice location, 

nonlh
1 brick. 7 tUo 

fireplace. Car-

ler lot. pared.

cation, 17*00 
■oma. 2 oalbA

bath, wool ca^

room, carpeted, 
ge. comer lot. 
I eomer lot, * *0*00
iMlce location.

IHOADS
LAatmo'

K)0 Lanca.ster
Irooine. 2 baiha. 
ig combed-ploa 
age (23.300. 
e bedrooma. (  
17 month.

3 room boma,
0.
xma. 1 batha.

carpetad. era. 
u houaa proper

I homo, w a 11 
ing area I6HI.

A boma, paved 
lick tab. SW30.

om homo. Den, 
ed back yard.

Will trade lor 
I Poaoy at AM

BUYER
ith 4-wheel

D
rheel drive

1C.
I AM 4-S041

OMES
om«,

l e s

U  HOUSES FOR KALE UHOUSES »OR SALE
HOU8B I^ B  * A ^  S rooma and bath wlUi p r j  A  I l / - I _ | - m ^ f C
1 ^  leu («Me oaab ae wlB cenitder j L  A U G H  l E R  S
T em *l.^ lu !t** lM  “ »0 4 l" '^  SUBURBAN HOMEi Very iwetiv new 3-.................. ‘'.ssr

LIDEN N IS TH E M EN ACE

OWMBR dBlXINO equity In-B room houae 
Attachad garaye. good beattgn. |H pay- 
rnaoU. AM 3-»4*.

FOR S.\LE OR TRADE
Buabwta location on U. ■ *0. Small down 
payment.
2*>** Ttte Building On 0, ■. *0 small 
Down pnyroanL 
3 rooma NortnL^e *4700

P F COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregs

Dial AM 4-0343 w AM 4-727*

bodroom. eaolral heal, k ^ i y  plno klteh-
en-dlnl 
down.

aero. Only n ioo

BRICK Beautiful Uvmg room, earpetau 
and draped I large bedrooou. * bathe. 
I rooin gueel ratlaga piue obo 1-room 
eottege eantiwl haiillnf. cooling 
> Nice nomoa on one lot. Landacapad 
yard! Nice buy
1300 Oroxe am  031

TOT STALCUP
MOB Lloyd Dial AM 4-7836
YOU CAN CH008B your own eobre- Spaeloui 3 bodroom, 2 bathe, under con- 

BY OWNER: 4 rooms and bath on 2 bti : "‘■''tcllon Jliat nuUtde clly- Large llring In Bond Springe. *300 Down; *30 mentb ••■’•''ot* dining room, huge elototi.bounce: total 13306 AM 330S3 , kitchen with > laok bar. carport.■ ---- --------  ----- )'ihia *. arre tel. *13.300
n  a n.r-< .  . . .  '  BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom and den. nearOAKGAIN BUYS college, carpaled throughout. Urge Uvlng-j.. 1 V- j  . .. combination, nice kltchon. dbhwaaher.Extra nice duplex. Good location, lovew atono-ftnrod backyard, Bar-B Q 

5 rooms and bath one side 3 SSiSi-v .
rooms dnd bstn ono side Will hardwood floors* ductrotr* im mooth
iate model car as part down pav-i!?i% , h«imom m uan .m.n amiit. 
ment. Completely furnished Uh'IiSSo* *
new furniture. , ' nbw. Nice I badroom. Urt# cloa-1Ts.,_ .......... . I 1 j  _ 1 . ' duct-air. attachad garagt, fenced yard.Two new well located 2-bedroom patio, gnioo.
duplexes. Sound proof, V enetian  t-OTS- Cholc# residenllal on paved coniar. 
blinds, hardwood floors, l o t s  of
closet space. Rents for $130.00 per 
month.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM y v m  1213 B tMh

ISOxlSO tnnt W  lnv<->laH c . . . . . . .  p ONOCERT STORE and nice 2 bedroomI^ IW  1001 101 located on Gregg. ; Ixibbock home, comer lot, atock and Ba-
Priced worth the money.

A, M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-3532 or Rea. AM 4-2476

HURRY 
18 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Btautiful 
MONTIO^LLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occupancy
I Blech* .South of 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 fo $11,600 
Gl OP FHA Loan
•  Birch Cabinata
•  Formica Drain
•  No Haavy Traffic
•  Doubla Sink
•  Tila Bath with Shewar
•  Mahogany Doora
•  Glata-Linad Watar 

Haatar
•  Plumbad for Waahai
•  1 or 2 Tila Batha
•  Pavad Straat
•  60' to 75' Frontaga 

Lots
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Cantral Haeting
•  Choica of Colora and 

Bricka

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Bob Flowara, Saloa Rafk 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

lurci. all for *12.600. WlU Accept houi* u
trade-In
CLOSE TO BCHOOLS-2 bedroom, den, ear- 
^ ttd  Uvtng-dlnlng- Carport-atorage, tU.300.

IN PARKHILL; 2 bedroam boina. knotty 
pint den. dining room, garagt, patio, 
fenoad yard, nlea •hrubt. Bargain- Ill.iM . 
LARGE SUBURBAN home. 1 bedroom*. 
3 tile baUu, dining room, completed roon. 
Room* and cloieti eitra large. Carport- 
storage. lot 110x330. *13.300.

t r a o ^ __________________ IP  n u n x M  ____________ . l o

THE BOSS HAS GONE ON VACATION 
COME ON OOWN-WE'LL MAKE YOU 
A DEAL. SOME OF THEM REDUCED 

AS MUCH AS
$ 1000.00

SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASHUA—ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALE?
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

•All the rcqw s are laRs e .
TH« 16 /Vty LITTLE 0 0 /5 .....lO O K  O U T !

OWNER LEAVING town. Mual leU our 1- 
bedroom bom*. Carpeted Larte lot. Total 
prtca S6500. Dial AM »2300 alter I  p m.

SLAUGHTER'S
BARGAIN BUYERS • 3 roonu. cteee-ln. 
near (cbooL tS73 down. Total *3300.
2 Large duptexe*. 2 room houi* • 2 lota- 
38000.
(1300 Down—2 Bedroon. Onlv (OOO
3 Room, 711 North Scurry, *1000 down. 
Pretty I  Room furnlihed. *1000 down. 
Duplex furnlehed Only (7.000

SEE BULLETUI FOR GOOD BUTB
ISOS Gregg______ Phone AM 4-16C

ROUSE FOR eab by owner. 4 nem o and 
bath b  be moved. AM 6-S21I.

This Winter
BE SURE ! !

We are etjuipped U prettore check year 
R.\DIATOR OR your ear hefere laitalllBg 

ANn-niEEZE

PEURIFOY 
RADIATOR CO.

LOTS FOR SALE U
FOR BALE: On* eer* tract* b  Bllver- 
heeb Addttbn Dial AM 4-7*04 after 1 am. 
Roy Robemb*. Owner. «

DON'S GULF.SERVICE
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

111 Eait Srg Dial AM 14111 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

SERVICE
DON HOOVER, D—\9r

901
Eatt 3rd

Home of Perco Muffler Company

AUTOMOBILES__________ M̂
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

YOUR BESf^U YS

SPECIALS
Seyeral geed eaed aateasatle 
.22 rtflee. Ftwb lll-M  to 07.16. 
Geed ated Reyal

typewriter ..............  $46.66
Geod B*ed radtoe.

From............ ta.66 to $0.66
Cemplcto eapfly parts aad *er?- 
Ice for aO etoctrie rasara. 
Dealer la Jeheaea Sea-Horeo 
eatbeard motors.
Wo meaat all rtHe Be*a>a w 
•eO FREE.
Gaaamlth oa daty.

CO.%IPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMMUNITION 

SPEHAL ON U GA. 
SUPER 1 O il  BOX

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Sea-Horse Dealer
166 Msis Dtai AM 4-7474

'M FORD Victoria. Has radio, heat
er. Fordomatic, white wall tires. 
Low mileege .. $3085
‘SS BUICK Hardtop. Has radio and 
heater, like new . $p|>5
'5$ CHEVROLET Del Ray. Has ra
dio and heater $1566
S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air. Has ra

dio. heater and white wall tires. 
36,000 actual miles . $995

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th Dial AM 4-5471

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI

SALES KVICK

'53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

'52 FORD FORDOR

TERMS

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-83M

52 WnXYS 3-door ................ $245,
■47 CHEVROLET Panel ......  $120'
50 BUICK 3-door ............. $165
U CHAMPION 4-door ......  $1395
54 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 905 
U FORD 4-door ..........$ 690
53 CHAMPION Hardtop . . . .  $ 680
S3 COMMANDER 3-door.... I 666 
S3 CHAMPION 4-door .........  $ 56o'
51 OLDSMOBILE tT  ........  $ 465
■47 CHEVROLET Panel...... $125
46 PONTIAC .......................  $ 126

McDo n a l d  i 
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM 5-3412
M2

t*iu*l
TRUntS FOR SALE
1*3* OMC FtCKUF. b  MW. 43 
mib* 0*3  Diel AM 4-1117.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l* 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY • L IF T
With Built-In Electrie Oven And Range 

84 Foot Front Lot
Many Other Outstanding Features

West Texas Builders
Sale* By

Mc Do n a l d , r o b in s o n , McCLESk e y
766 Mala Dial AM 44661

Res. AM 4-5463. AM 4-42n. AM 44666

BEST VALUES DAILY
*51 FORD 2-door Has radio, beat
er and Fordomatic . $999
*53 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘81' 
2-door   $1199
'S3 DODGE 3-door. Has radio, beat
er ahd overdrive $665
'93 PLYMOUTH 4iloor. Has radio, 
heater, overdrive, air condHlooer, 
seat covers and white wall 
tiree ........................ $639
FOWLER A HARMONSON

m e W 3rd Dial AM 44113
I2U DUDOB v e  FOUE-door Mteea un* 
owner New lira* m e  tent eeren. |7«3 
AM 2-ZI6S
NICE l« n  Meraury eOMr. D bl AM

OUTSTANDING
1695 FORD V4 MAlaltoe 3-de< 
•edaa. This hcaatlfal car ha* 
aely. 14.6M ectoal miles- If 
yea're leeklag far a greet valae 
•ee thl* eec at aely

$1385
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1411 Gregg Dial A.M 44641

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G.l. BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction 

Location
Mountain Pork Rood

Totol Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes ond Insurance

THE FEATURES ARE

1951 JAGUAR-SALON
4-DOOR SEDAN

$1250
Will trade far late madel «edaa 
ar hardtop aad pay eaah dlfter- 
eeca.

Sm  At 506 Dallae
Between t;t6-7;46 p.m.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FALL CHECKUPI
Came la fealara yae
have a breakdatra!
WE USB GENUINE 

IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lemeee Highway 
Dial AM 4-S2M

•  54' to 104' Frontage •  Plumbed for Washer
•  Central Heating •  Double Sinks
•  Duct for Air •  Tub and Shower

Conditlenar Batha
•  Mahogany Doers •  Aluminum Windows
•  Texbereugh Cabinets •  Choica of Color

with Formica Tops and Brick
•  Paved Streets

McDo n a l d , ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

709 Main Dial AM 44901

SPECIAL
For Limited Time Only

PAINT JOB
BAKED ON ENAMEL

*65.00
AM 4-6998, AM 4-4227, AM 4-5603

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504lE66t 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

Bargain Buy!
1993 RAMBLER CoavarUhle. 
36.0M actual mile* .Equipped 
with radio, heater aad hydra- 
matic drive. Blue srlth black 
top. A good car tor *o Uttla.

$1095
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
ion Gregg Dial AM 4-S641

‘'nnt A Bar'*oin?
1646 PONTIAC 4-door sadaa. 
Hai aew palat. radio, heater 
aad hydramatlo drive. If yea’re 
looklag tar a feed ear see this 
eae.

$240:00
. Lockhort-Collins 

Natif, Inc.
1611 Gregg Dial AM 4-S641

Big Spring (Teicat) Hdfold, W«d.. Oct. 31, 1956 7 ^

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

Watch The FORDS Go By
Here are a few of our trade-ins

FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, white wall tires. ^ 0 0 0 ^
big engine............... ....................................
fo rd  Mainline 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio, heater 

0*w  and overdrive. Many mile* of trouble 
free driving. This ia economy plua. .^ ...
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio,

'53

$ 5 9 5

TAKBOX ®  (iOSSFJT
500 W. 4th Diet AM 4-7424

101 Gregg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

Olel AM 4^351

NEED A CAR?
Then SEE The** And BUY The Beitt

'51

MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton Sedan. New. 
MERCURY Montoregr 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 
FORD Custoa 
Sadaa Tops.
CHEVROLET Bel-Ahr. 
Power Glide. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. SpoUeu. 
OLDSMOBILE Holi
day Hardtop. 
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door Sedan. 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe.
BUICK Super 
Sedan.'Lika New.  ̂
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera Sparklee.

OLD8MOB1LK ’9T 
4-deor Btiian 
FORD Cuatoa V4 
Sedan
CHEVROLET Flaet 
tine Sadaa 
MERCURY Cnatoo) 
Sport Sedan 
STUDEB.«ER 
Champion Sedan. 
DODGE Cdrooet 
Sedan.
FORD Club Coupe. 
Solid
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Solid. 
OLDSMOBILE W  
Sedan. Nice. 
CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe.
FORD Chib Coupe. 
Good.
FORD 4<k)or 
Sedan.

E V E R Y  C A R  L IS T E D  
IS A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R  

A S K  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R "
$895
$995heater and overdrive. Low mileage.

FORD Cuftomline iKloor sedan. 6 cylinder with heater.
Thia car has been S 7 9 5
completely reconditioned................................
OLDSMOBILE ‘86* Coovertibla. Radio, 
heater and hydramatlc drive. Special .
MERCURY iKloor sport sedan. Radio, heater C
and Merc-O-Matlc drive. Real nioa................^

rJ^ on ol,

’ ( ' l l .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  q  q  PLYMOUTH 4 ^  sedan. Equipped with beeter and 

signal lights.
Grey liniab. ........ ...................................

/  q  q  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan Has V4 motor powerfitto 
^  ^  radio, boater signal tights C 1 T  ^

and seat covers. Two tone gresn. ...........  ^ I / O J
•

' C q  DODGE ik-too Pickup V4 Loag wheel C l O O q  
base. Hss bestor end trailer hitch. ^  I O J

 ̂q  9  dodge th-toe Pickup. Has bastor, dahixa C  E  9  C 
cab and trailer hitch..................................

/  q  A  DODGE H-too Pickup Has bestor, good C  2  A  E
Ursa and trailer hitch. Solid...........................

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.

403 Runnole

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO 8KKV1CB Ml

x -seIT
e BATTERIES

Group One
6-Voltg ................  $6.08 Up

Group Two
12-Volts.............. 811-45 Up

Exchange
12 Months Ooarealee

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
6M E Srd AM 44229

Dial AM 4-5254

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SKRVICB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
ItACHINK WORK

M  N E 2nd Dial AM 9414S
MOTORCYCLES MIB

FOB aata: I C  UUetbe* Mib r i f tK  no oc. skMb. Cm k* •**> Pern iiosiwao
Sereb* Sblbo, 1*U Weet SrS.

40 Years A 
SPECIAU8T 

In front End Alignments and Tire 
TYueIng Geoersl Automobile Re 
pairing

Modem Breae Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

IS09 Gregg DUl AM 4-66r
“ h e r a l d  w a n t

GET RESULTSI

Only A Few Miles
1696 NASH Rambler Hardtop 
Radto, heater aad air cendlttoa- 
lag. Tida la a demvastrator with 
all pe*er aad Je*t a few rnOea.

BIO SAVING

Lockhart-Collini 
Noth, Inc*

1611 Gragg Dial AM 44641

FORD Custom 3-door sedan Solid black finish, radio, 
heater and Fordomatic drive.

# q 4  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. Green over Ivory. Radio, 
heater and white wall tires. 34 000 actual milea One 
owner. Just Uke new.

/ q 4  BUICK Special hardtop Beige sod canary yellow. Re- 
dio, heater, dynaflow, power brakes, white wsO Urea. 
One owner low mileage See this one BARGAIN.

f  q  9  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Black with heater. This ia 
^  ^  really a nice car,

F q ^  CHEVROLET Convertible. SUghtly used. Radio, heater,
^  O  Pover Glide, power peck. A big saving.

<
DODGE it-ton pickup. A good old pickup. Bargain.

^ E |  FORD Custom 4-door aedan. Equipped with radio and 
■ heater. This is light green and in excellent condition. 

You must see this one.

f q A  STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
^  and overdrlvs. A little grey baby that ia so economical 

to drive. HdwcD special.
f q ^  CHEVROLET 44oor sedan. Equipped with radio and 

heater. This Is a one owner car that Is extra clean. 
Beautiful light finish and very low mileage.

I
/ q  4  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Radio, heater and sunvisor. 

xhlf |( • 34,000 actual miles one owner pickup that is 
the next thing to a new one.

F q  q  FORD Sunilner convertible Beautiful white with black 
top. Pink a ^  white leather interior. 17,000 actual 
miles. Equipped with radio, heater, Fordomatic drive 
and safety belts. A iike-new car that we're going to 
aeO at a great bargain.

F q q  CHEVROLET 6-eyllailer Bel Air 3-door aedan. Radio 
haater. E-Z-Eye glad*, side mirrors, loaded TwoAone 
Ivory and turquoise.

/ q  q  CHEVROLET Delray, V4, PowergUde, 2-door aedan 
Ivory and blue with Interior vinyl plastic.

"You CAN  Trod* With T id w eir

214 e. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

SAVE
THE

DIFFERENCE

9«9 n A

A Groaf LIkb4Jp Of Real ValuM 
> Onn Owner, New Car Tredp-lna

^ q  2  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M* 4-door aedaa Thia one has re 
dio, heater, Hydramatie, tailored aeet covers and white 
waO tires. A reel car for lota of plaaaure milaa. See and 
drive R.

^ q X  FORD Ranch Wagon ‘nnmderblrd engine AD safaty 
equipment. Low mileage, one owner. See i one for
sure.

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Has radio, heator, 
tailored aeet covers aad premium Urea. Locally osmed 
really nice.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutherIxBd Oldemobiln—OMC Dealer 

424 leet Third Dial AM 44625

TRADE-INS ON NEW BUICKS
SOM8 A RI SO N|W TH IY  IVEN LOOK IT /  

IN tlO l AND OUTSIDE.
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

"THESE ARE BARGAIN BUYS"
s* % 

f  q  q  PONTIAC 4 star Chieftain V4 4-door sedan. It's new 
v w  clean Inside aad out Only 6.M7 actual miles. What a 

bargain buy.
f q  q  MERCURY Montorcy sport coups. Local one owner, 

w w  19,001 actual miles. Pretty two-tone green with white 
top. Save the dlfferenc

^ q  q  BUICK Super 4-door aedan Local owner, new clean In- 
•w w  side and out. Fully equipped with that ^nllllon dollar rids.

/ q q  CHEVROLET V4 4-door sedan. It's nice and prlca la 
kiw.

^ q q  CADILLAC ‘a f 4-door sedan. Local owner. It's new 
clean. Truly a fine car. Fully equipped and priced to
sell.

BUICK Century hardtop. Pretty two-tbna green and 
white. 200 H P. V4 engine. It's perfect. Better hurry.

SEVERAL NEW CAR DEMDN5TRATDRS 
25 CLEAN CARS TD CHDDSE FRDM WITH 

TERA4S TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

*VBuy Youf Used Cors At Th*

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Ml 8. OREOO BC1CB-CAOILLAC DIAL

-,v

J > } •• ^ M
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TODAY & 
THURSDAY

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN lOc
n im cK
BARR

KlZAMTHv
ALLAN
MAXWU
REED

PLUS: FIELD AND SCREAM

TON IGHT
O N LY

OPEN 6:15
a

ADULTS 50c
STARTS 7:00 

CHILDREN FREE

7 .
K .

*  .  j o -

RICHAEC VtURTiNA UE I BEEEADA

^  CONTE CORTESA-COBB LAWRENCE
_ c . . . . . .  JUUS DASSIN . . . . . . . . .  ROBE»I BASSUf)

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

ERKAC
D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWING

LAST NIGHT
OPEN 6:1S-STARTS 7:00—ADULTS 40c—KIDS FREE

JOHN
MARA

AGAR
CORDAY

ALSO — 2 COLOR CARTOONS

WEATHER. PERMITTING THE MIDNIGHT 
SHOW WILL BE AT THE JET . . .

IP IT IS TOO BAD—THE RITZ WILL 
OPEN FOR IT

THE JET
— DRIVE-IN

PRESENTS ANOTHER
^Th o a i$how1_ BIG MID-NIGHT

qiall'^ een^ SHOW
Wed., Oct. 31st

B I G
D O U B L E

F E A T U R E !

NO. 1

J,

k ' . :

-  PLUS

B R I D E  OF T H E  
G O R I L L A

BOX OFFICE OPENS 11:15 P. M. 
^ a^ _A D M ISSIO N  SOc — STARTS AT 12:00

Driver Yells 
At Wrong Man

D E N V E R /(f>-B u« driver Mar
vin Mudr yelled “ Aw, shut up”  
at the driver of a black sedan. 
Then he learned the driver was 
.Mike Carroll, an investigator for 
the district attorney.

Carroll flagged the bus to halt, 
ordered passengers out and told 
Muck to report at the xjistrict at
torney’s office with his wwyer.

The passengers had to wait for 
the.next bus.

Muck said the sedan refused to 
yield the right-of-way to his bus at 
a downtown corner. When he blew 
his horn, the driver yelled at him. 
That’s when Muck yelled back.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 31, 1956

amily Follows In 
McKinley Footsteps

ARAPAHO, Okla. W» -  Five- 
month-old Paul Franklin Kluver is 
carrying on a fam i^  tradition 
when he wears a pair of black, 
button baby shoes.

The shoes were given to E'rank- 
lin’s grandfather Paul E. Williams, 
Bethany, Okla., in 1900 by Presi
dent William McKinley, and since 
then all members of the family 
have learned to walk in those 
shoes.

McKinley gave baby shoes to all 
boys bom at the turn of the cen
tury. WjJUams, the first to learn 
to walk in them, was born April 
20, 1900, in Birdstown, 111.

Trtmor Felt
ELECTRA t* — A jmiM earth 

tremor was felt by pe<X)le here 
yesterday. No injuries or damages 
were reported.

SECl

CLOCK
REPAIRING

Electric and Spring Wind 
Modernize Grandfnther’i 

■ Old aeck
Watch Repairing

PROMPl SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T . GRANTHAM
221 Mnln

Americans Leave Jerusalem
Families of U.S. Embassy and other State Department personnel board an Air Force flying boxcar 
plane at Lydda Airport near Jerusalem. The State Department ordered (jjuick evacuation of all fam
ilies as the Mid-East situation became explosive with sudden military action by Israeli troops which 
crossed the Egyptian border. The women and children. 62 in all. were flown to Athens, Greece. Some 
of the Americans are members of the Stale Department's U.S. Operations Mission.

Another One?
HONOLULU Lf» — Liberace has 

arrived here to begin 18 months 
of Army training at Schofield 
Barracks. This is Pvt. Robert 
Liberace -of Newton, Mass. He 
plays (he piano too.

TODAY & THURSDAY 
WEST TEXAS PREMIER

3 HOURS AND 28 
MINUTES OF ACTION 

THAT'S
“WAR AND PEACE"

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
AT 11:45 

STARTS 12:00 
FEATURES AT: 
12:14 —  4:11 

AND 8:08
SANDWICHES ON SALE 

IN THE LOBBY.

“ lilKES ITS PLACE i f f l  
‘BlllIHOrANATIOirAND 
'GONE WITH THE WMOT

~ m o 0 O O K  u A o/ um te

----------PAIAMOUNI P8ESEIB---------

H Z A U D R E Y .

m

• 1

in

and
APMII*DUAUR[NIII$

'REp.-cnm

SilHIl OSCAII AMU

Kiwiun lunjoMS ANumuH 
liitiu HiiTviulf iSMrnn

’ •• •«

>o>*cretn »* •

BASED ON IHEKMl 
lAĴ ANOBAa'BriEOKXSKJr

iiciiioioii i i
MAT. 60c— EVE. 80c 

CHILDREN 3Sc 
STUDENT DISCOUNT SOc

----- PLUS -----
NEWS—CARTOON

Phone Strike Heads 
Conversation Topics

PORTSMOUTH, Ohio Ift-People 
here talk about the telephone 
strike, the weather — and the 
telephone strike.

They aren’t sure which affects 
them more,

’ ’Beautiful d a y ”  or “ lousy 
weather”  used to be the greeting.

Eager Retriever 
Gulped Too Soon

HENDERSON, Ky. ufl -A n  ea
ger retriever that gulped too soon 
will be released from the hospital 
this week.

Blackie, a IVt-year-old Labra
dor, is recovering from a ” kelec- 
tomy,”  the first such operation on 
record here. What happened’

His owner Elmer Herron has 
been training the dog to catch his 
keyring and return it. Last week, 
Blackie made the catch but threw 
hit head back too far and awal- 
lowed nine keys.

A veterinarian tried the more 
conservative methods of remov
ing tha keyring from the alimen
tary canal but all failed. He then 
resorted to surgery.

Negro Convicted 
Of Temple Rape

BEL’TON tfi-John Wright. 35. a 
Negro, was convicted of the rape 
of a young expectant mother in 
Temple Aug 10 last night. The 
jury recommended the death pen
alty.

Wright was accused of entering 
the home of the white woman and 
assaulting her. The woman, who 
bore her child two weeks ago, 
pointed out Wright in court as her 
aasailant.

Youth Sought In 
Bride's Abduction

Now they pass on th# streets, 
grimly shake their heads and 
mumble •- something about ’ ’ tele- 
phones”  or the lack of them.

Usually, they are trotting some
where they wouldn't have trotted , 
16 days ago. That was when Ohio | 
Consolidated Telephone Co. closed j 
its exchanges here and in sur
rounding Scioto County after the 
instal^tions were stoned by a  ̂
500 i^rsons.

This is the third and longest' 
telephone blackout this Ohio River I 
city has seen during the strike, 
now in its 109th day. The strike 
began July 15 when 636 members 
of the Communications Workers of 
America walked off their jobs in 
parts of 24 southern Ohio counties.

Beside.s Portsmouth, a city of 
some 40,000? at least six other 
communities served by the com
pany have gone without telephones 
during the long and bitter dispute.

Portsmouth housewives resort to 
the old-fashioned gossiping over a 
backyard fence. Messenger serv
ice and parlor chats are back in 
vogue. Jaxi<ab drivers cruise the 
streets hoping to be flagged rather 
than snoozing while waiting for 
telephone calls. Western Union is 
working like it never did before

The police, taxi companies and 
amateur radio operators have set 
up an emergency broadcast sys
tem that is co n n ^ e d  with hospi
tals. law enforcement agencies 
and fire stations.

Sixty-one extra state highway' 
patrolmen sent here by Gov. 
Frank J. Lausche also deliver 
emergency messages either by 
radio or in their cruisers.

The off-and-on contract negotia
tions were scheduled to resume 
Friday in Cleveland. So far, the 
talks have whittled deadlock is
sues down from around a score to 
16 But conce.ssions from either 
side appeared unlikely on the com
pany’s demands for a no-strike 
clause, the union’s stand for a 
union shop and the company’s 
holdout to de-unionize certain su
pervisory employes.

DALLAS (.f! — A youth was | 
sought today in the reported ab-' 
duction of a bride, 16. M onday' 
night.

Her estranged husband of 10 
month.s, Kenneth Meadows. 20.' 
was hunted east of Mesquite, i 
Sheriff Bill Decker said |

The bride's father. Minor Cot
ton. told police Meadows, armed j 
with a rifle, pistol and knife, took I 
her from her home after firing 
several shots

Trees Removed
DALLAS Wl-Some 19.000 dead 

trees in Dallas parks and park
ways have been removed within 
five years—95 per cent of them 
killed by the drought

STARTS  
TOMORROW  
A T TH E JET

G U N - R U N N E R S
in the jungle of- 

•' no returnl
- - t -

i > I
AUAN ROSSANA

lA D D  PODISTA  
SANTIAGO

uoYP K O IA N
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Now You Know Where You Are

School-Physician 
Relations Studied

City crews this week are la the process of erecting new street signs. 
The old sign, shown on the right, is typical of many of the signs 
which have been in usf over 20 years. From only two sides were 
the signs readable. However, the new markers are printed on all

GRADUATES ARE TOLD

Citizens' Character, Integrity 
Account For Nation's Strength

The real strength of America 
lies in the character of its people. 
Dr R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of Big 
Spring's First Presbyterian Church 
told the newest group of USAF Jet 
pilots last night.

Dr. Lloyd spoke d u r i n g  com 
mencement exercises for P i l o t  
Class 57-C in the Webb AFB chapel 
last night. It was his second ap
pearance as graduation speaker at 
the ba:* He was presented by Lt. 
Col. Dean A. FTing. executive of
ficer of the Pilot Training Group.

Some 200 relatives and guests 
were on hand for the graduation 
of the 71 new pilots.

Named as honor student was 2nd 
I.t WiUiam H. Nottingham of the 
3560th Pilot Training Squadron. 
Nottingham is the hu.sband of the 
former Patricia A. Murphy of 
Columbus, Ohio, and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs P. N. Nottingham of 
Piqua, Ohio. He completed h i s 
primary pilot training at Spence 
Air Ra.se. .Moultrie, Georgia.

“ The strength of our nation docs 
not lie in the hydrogen bomb, 
planes, nor ships, but in the char
acter and integrity of our people,*’ 
I>r Lloyd said. He added that these 
two ingredients will maintain the 
■trength of America.

A native of West Texas, R e v .  
Lloyd said that he has seen this 
country grow from a "wild west" 
to the present civilised community 
only through the integrity and

character of its pioneers.
Our history books reveal that the 

French, at one time, had a great 
military force, but their Maginot 
fell like cracker boxes, the pastor

sides. All of the 120 sets except 28 are being placed on Main. Scur
ry, Johnson and Eleventh. Crews are erecting the new ones as 
the old markers are torn down.

“ May God richly bless you as you 
defend these homes of ours."

Webb *AFB Choraleers, the of-> 
ficial Base choir under the direc
tion of 2nd Lt. Charles H. Webb 
Jr., personnel services officer, sang 
three selections during the cere
mony. Airmen of the 3560th Webb 
AFB Band played several num
bers.

Invocation and benediction were 
given by Chaplain (1st Lt> Wil
liam H. Barker.

After the ceremony in the Base 
Chapel, graduates, t h e i r  parents 
and guests were entertained at an 
informal reception held at the 
Webb AFB Officers’ Club.

added. They were not defeated be
cause of the lack of military 
strength but because of insufficient 
character In the people. '

In conclusion. Rev. Lloyd said:

Artas of discontent and misun
derstanding are the product of 
failure of medical and school men 
to confer. Dr. Jay J. Johns, Tay
lor, told the Permian Basin Medi- 

■fcal Society and guests here Tues
day evening.

Wiping out possible points of 
friction through conference is pre
cisely what the Texas Medical 'As
sociation would like to see, said 
Dr. Johns. He explained the ob
jectives cf the school-physician re
lationship committee of which he 
is chairman to more than four 
score people. These^ include pliysi- 
cians, school administrators from 
Big Spring and other Howard Coun
ty schools, P-TA representatives, 
and local school board members.

The Permian Basin Medical So
ciety is the first in the state ,4o 
undertake to set up a specific 
school-physician relationship p r o- 
gram. Dr. T. J. Williamson is the 
chapter chairman of this pilot ac
tivity. Dr. Preston Harrison, so
ciety president, welcomed visitors 
to the conference held in the high 
school cafeteria.

Besides Dr. Johns, the* panel in
cluded Dr. W. A. Buckner, Austin, 
dental consultant for the Texas De
partment of Health, and L e w i s  
Spears, head of the health educa
tion section for the Texas Educa
tion Agency: Floyd Parsons, super
intendent of Big Spring Schools; 
and Dr. Ji E. Hogan, representing 
the local society.

Dr. Johns said that a health pro
gram for schools should be com
prehensive and include h e a l t h  
standards, adequate health a n d  
safety education, a good physical 
education program, teachers and 
personnel who w e r e  healthy and 
trained for emergency first aid.

Crux of the program, he indi
cated, was an advisory committee 
which would include representation 
from key strata of the community 
as well as from physicians and 
administrators. It was, he said, the 
responsibility of administrators to 
take the initiative although phy
sicians ought to assume roles of 
leadership when asked

Dr. Johns outlined state society 
policy which stressed personal re
lationship between individual and 
physician. Over and over he em
phasized that health of the child 
is primarily the >-esponsibility of 
the parent. Hence,-he took a dim 
view of mass innoculations a n d  
ma...s examinations which he term
ed inspections. From the audience 
came a protest of any health in
formation of a child being divulged 
to others

d iffem t cUasificatioos of physical 
disabllily rajher than a blanket' 
excuse. Parsons pointed out this 
would present instructor complica
tions. bqt Spears said that "we| 
ought to ask: 'Is this business o f ' 
PE important?’ If it is; we ought; 
to work at improving it; if not we | 
ought to be done with the ex-1 
pense."

Dr. Buckner reminded adminis
trators they could always have the 
services of state department con
sultants in several fields simply by 
routing requests through Dr. Rob
ert 0 . Hale, the health-unit direc
tor. j

Also talked were policies o n ' 
directing ill and injured children I 
to the family physician: the mat-! 
ter of insurance on children apd on 
athletic participants; and e v e n  
lunchrooms.

But whatever the problem. Dr. | 
Johns said confidently, “ you can| 
work it out and s e c u r e  better, 
health for your children and youth ' 
if you will sit down and talk it I 
out."

Mercury,Drops 
To 39 Degrees; 
Frost Possible

Although the official low tem
perature recorded for Wednesday 
morning was 39 degrees—seven 
above the recognized freezing lev
el—the U.S. Experiment Station 
said there may have been a very 
light frost in the Big Spring area 
during the night.

Early morning risers saw a 
whit/sh coating on the grass under 
trees and in lower areas. If this 
was frost, it was too light to do 
any damage to growing plants, the 
experiment station n ^ r te d  

A prediction of possible frost for 
the Big Spring district was posted 
by the Weather Bureau on Tues
day.

U. S. Experiment Station said 
that if frost did occur it was well 
ahead of the normal date for such 
temperatures in this area. How
ever. the records show that below 
freezing weather has been record
ed numerous times in the past 
fifty years this early in October, 

■The lowest temperature for Oct. 
31, the weather records show, was 
a chilly 29 which was scored 21

Honors To Outstanding Fliei
Seceod Lt. WlUiaio H. Nottlagkaia. left, receives raagratulatiMs from Dr. H. Gage Llayd. gradaa- 
Um  speaker at Webb AFB Tuesday evealag. Nettingbam was the hsnor stadent s( the graduating 
Jet pUst class. At right. Is Lt. Col. Deaa A Fliag, executive officer for the pilot tralulag group.

years ago. Oct. 19. 1917, the tern-1 
perature dropped to 26 degrees for : 

Answering a quesUon directed a t , the aU-time low for this month. I 
the panel. Parsons said the re
quirement of a complete physical 

, examination of teachers was aban- 
' doned because teachers felt they 
> were getting inspections instead of 
I real examinations from doctors.
Teachers are required to h a v e  
chest x-rays, he said 

What atm t medical excuses by 
physicians which free pupils from 
taking PE? School authorities said 
they honored them without ques- 

! tion. Spears advanced the idea of

October In November
No, Actually It Can't Be Done . . . .

But Anthony's havo docidod to oxtond thoir -big Octobor Sale to tho ond of tho wook . .  . This moans 
you'll bo ablo to buy at a grott savjng in ovary dopartmont—Many salo itoms woro rocoivod lata— So, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday—watch for axtra savings on our morni^ program ovor KBST 7;45 to 8;00 
ar>d your daily nowspapor. '

One Group
LADIES' DRESSES

FURTHER REDUCED
Rogularly Pricod $10.90 to $14.75 

Sixos 10 to 1$ Yours For
No Exchangos 
No Rofunds 
Pkasol

Men's
Reversible

JACKETS
$9.90 Valu'o

Fall Fait

HATS
Man's Long Slaava Sport

SHIRTS

Nicaly Tailorad
Rayon Plock Flannal
Ravarsibla to Solid 
Color
Nylon Bland
Colors Bluo and 
Brown

Now Shipmant of 
Fall Falts. 

Siias 6H  to 7V2. 
All Colors

G Sixes 36 to 46

Boys' Bright Color 
Flannel

SHIRTS
Nylonite

BLANKETS

M

Just Right for School 
Wear. Sizes 4-16 
Anthony Priced 
A  A Jh  Jh

Beautiful Now Blankets 
4 Colors. SS.90 Value

$1.00"" $4.77

Boys' $8.95

SHOES
Bluo Suada 
Sizas 2'/̂ -6

$3.44
Ona Assortmant Of. 

Man's Novalty

JACKETS
Mostly Largo Sixos 

40-42-44-46
Valuos up to $14.75

$4.88

Bright Now Colors and 
Stylas for Fall 

$3.49,Valua. S-M-L

Buy Thasa Earfy for 
Christmas Prasants

1,000 Cannon

TOW ELS
r V

22x44 Colorful Towols 
Just Unwrapped 

79c to 98c Valuos

300 Piacat 
Assort ad

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

•  EARRINGS
•  BRACELETS
•  NECKLACES

A Terrific Value 
Tho Next Throe 

Days.

Bright Colored Wash

CLOTHS
Assorted Colors and 

Pattarns, Usually 
10 for $1.04 

Special Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

For $1.00
Warm Shaot

BLANKETS
.  *^1 White, 60x76 

A Value

Ladies' and Childran's 
Nylon Can-Can

SLIPS
»? , r -  - «,'■

. .t -
t .A i

All Whit# Nylon 

$2.98 Value

BUY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS NOW-

U S E  O U R  
C O N V E N IE N T

LAY-m/W
P U W

\  §M A LL  DOW N  
P A Y M EN T  

NO
CABBTINC CIAKB

NET INCOME ^ 
OPPORTUNITY '  I n

Wall astablishad Company, now ontoring a National 
Salas and Manufacturing Program, will asaign to qoal- 
ifiad party ownership of sensational amusomont do- 
vices, now operating under franchiso in Taxes with 
soma, of America's leaders In tho chain store field. 
Other dasirabi# locations can be socorod In ahnest 
every locality.
This is a safe, dependable, establish^ business which 
peasants an opportunity to secure A VERY HIGH IN
COME . . .  an ALL CASH business requiring littio man- 
agamant as all details have boon arranged . . .  chocks 
for earnings mailed monthly . . very favorable tax 
situation. '
If you are intarastad in axcaptionally big income and 
if you have $5,000 to $25,000 immediately availaMo, 
for tho purchase of-units to bo operated in a protected 
territory, you are invited to write, giving your address 
and talaphono number, for full details to Texas Kiddle 
Ridas, 3500 South Jennings, Fort Wefth, Texas.

AMERICA'S GREAT 
INTERNATIONAL ICE SHOW!

100 Champions, Bbautios, ComodiansI 
On Giant 
Ice Stage

of 1956
ExaimniT'

NEW!
ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM 

ODESSA

NOV. 7 Thru l\
Mghti at 8; 15 <Exc.pt Sue.) MuUuuri 8ut. iu4 Suu. 2:3$ g .» .

CHOICE SEATS ON SALE IN BIG SPRING
Big Spring Chambtr of Commtrco

THROUGH NOV. S ONLY
ALL SEATS RI»ERVEO (Excvft SuturOuy MuUu m ) 

Llmit«4 Number Bux SeuU: tS-SS 
RInktMe SeaU: |3 M

Balreuy: $t.M. S2 SS aud ll.sa. All Tax lurlaaeC 
SATURDAY MATmCE 

ALL SEATS tl:5S — NONE RESERVED

90 Vote Absentee 
In Dawson County .

LAMICSA — Absentee voting in 
Dawaon County is moving at a : 
relatively mild pace. County Clerk j 
Walter Bucket said Wednesday

So far only 90 ha\’e cast absentee { 
ballots. The deadline for abaentee , 
voting if Friday evening

MAIL
ORDERS

Send To: HOLIDAY ON ICE,
211 We«l 3rd S(.. OOMea, Texas 
State date desired. Eaclaee ilamped. eelf-ad- 

dreeeed eavelape with remittaaee made payable ta: HoHday 
Oa Ice.

Main Ticket Office: 211 W. 3rd St., Odetaa 
Opea Week-dare ■ a.m. ta S p.m. Snaday 11 U 4 p.m. 

PbaM:Udeeoa—FE 7-aSU

Breugia U bbm k  ky f we fHtTK WAC6N gJWfl

19 Ladies'
FLEECE COATS

Astortdd Best Fall Calart and Styles

S16A4Valuas to $24.75 
At long at they last 
Sixes 10 to 18

Ladios' "

NYLONS

>

First Quality 
60 Gauge 15 Denier 

New Fall Shii'idas 
Dark Heel

Pr.

58 Inch 100%

WOOLEN
Materials

Ideal for Spring Coats 
and Suits

Values to $4.98 Yd.

$1.57 Yd.

24x4S Nylon

RUGS

This Is A Good Carpeh 
ing and a good bvy 

at $3.9$.
October Sale Priced

TV

PILLOWS
Beautiful Bright Colort 
Many Styles to Cheese 

From. $1.49 Value*

i A

f ' I
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Girl Scouts 
Scraps Of

Ask For 
Material

© rl Scout Troop .No. 37 Ls send
ing out a plea for strap* of ma
terial suitalUe for doU clulhing.

Ilecting cigar boxes to be fashioned 
'into jewel boxes. These will be 
given > to women patients at the

This was announced at a meet-^ State Hospital at Christmas. ■ 
ing of the troop Tuesday alter- this troop would like to rece've'f

seraps, of silk, satin, velvet orj 
other material suitable for lining i 
the boxes.

noon in the twime of the leai^r.
Mr* Tbomas-Bauch The garments 
w HI be made by the giyls for the 
dolls which have been purchased • * *
by the’ local firemen for distrihu I .\nn Gray has been .selected as 
tion at Christmas leader of the Golden Hawk Patrol,

Officers elected for the muiith of with .Ian Anderson as assistr.nt 
November include Ian Anderson leader.
as president; Sandra.Walker. vice I Kmblem of the group is to tie a 
president; Mickey !,awson. secrc- green star with a golden hawk 
tary, and Alice Clemow. treasurer outlined wdh sequin The coming 

» • » 'project -is to present a musical
Members of tlu' Oaks P a t r o 11 skit for patients at the State Hos- 

have announced that they are col-ipitr.l

Student Council Slates 
Thanksgiving Program

MeeUng Tuesday morning at for a copy of the group s »consti- 
high *chooI, member* of the stu-itution
dent council made plans lor a H was announced that Judy| 
Thanksgiving program to he pre- Reagan and Edith Freeman will 
sented to the school. ap(H'ar before the Citizens' Traffic

A speaker was selected: it was | Commission to a.sk for , one^w^y i 
announced that the a cappella 1 traffic in the semi circle Jn front

 ̂ ■*

Knott Group | 
Forms WMU; 
Names Headsi

Methodists Hear Talk 
On Voting Imporfance

Tuesday afternoon, the women of 
the Fif*t Baptist Church at Knott 
met at the church to organize a 
Women’* Mlialonary Union.

Elected president was Mrs. Gene 
Haston; first vice president, Mrs. 
V. L. Jones; second vice president, 
Mrs. L. C. Matthies; secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. Johnny Shortes.

Stewardship chairman is Mrs. 
Porter Motley; community mis
sions co-chairmen ace Mrs. Gene 
p>ng and Mrs. Harrell; mis
sion study chairman is Mrs. Larry 
Shaw, and Bible study chairman is 
Mrs. Haskell Beck.

Mrs T. M. Robinson will serve 
prayer chairman, while Mrs.

"Know what you are voting for," 
Mrs. Knox Chadd told members 
of the First Methodist WSCS at 
their meeting Tuesday. She empha
s is ^  the importance of voting and 
gave the group criteria for judg
ing the 1956 presidential candi
dates.

Prior to her talk, the meeting 
was opened with a devoUop and

as
W. A. Burcbell will be song leader.

Dates for the meeting were set 
for the first and third Tuesdays, 
with members gathering in the 
homes. Mrs. Beck will be the next 
hostess at 3 p.m.

Refreshments were served to 15.

M/ss Fortenberry 
Sets Wedding Date

Mrs. Rogers Gives 
Talk For Coahoma 
Methodist WSCS

choir will sing
Bobby McAdams rcixiited that 

activity cards will be requirixl of 
students attending football games 
in the future

Correspondence included a note 
from Shine Philips and a letter 
from Abilene High School asking

1953 Club 
To Sponsor 
Card Party

of the school. '
A report was made of the Hal

loween Carnival, during which 
Kathleen Thomas was crowned 
queen by Ronnie King Her escort 
was .McAdams

The dance, which was postponed 
from Homecoming weekend, was 
set (fot Thanksgiving evening, Nov. 
29

The leadership training course, 
sponsored by the council, will be 
held at the school Nov. 8 at 7 p m. 
Truett Vine* will be in charge of 
the study on parliamentary pro
cedure

A request was read from the!

fj
'Killer' Wilson Shoots Way Out Of Prison

No. Sgt. Walter Eubank Isn't really hurt; he’s just "rooperallng" with the Rig Spring Civic The
atre, Inc., to stage the escape scene in "Blind Alley." (L to R ): Sgt. Eubank of the Big Spring Po
lice Department; "K iller" Wilson, (.Nick Trapatsas) and Masie, who In real life Is Patsy Morton. 
This Incident precede* the invasion of the Shelby home in the play, to be presented In Howard Coun
ty Junior College auditorium Thursday and Saturday, Nov. 8 and 10. (Photo by Glen Gayle.)

Attention, 
Here’s AI sophomore class; this was for per- 

1953 Hyperion Club m em bers. 1® stage a talent show. The
are making plans for a card par-H ^  later.
I. to be gi\en Nov. 13 at Cosden 1 The council will observe Ameri-
C ’Uiitry Club Scheduled from 2 ! can Education Week. Nov. 11-17. __________  _____  ______  ______  ____
lo 5 p m , the party will be a tiene- The Christmas parade was dis- Clubs and other interested groups I conception of 
lit for the ■̂MC.•̂  Furnishings cu*scd and it was announced that'now have special opportunities to 'a t  all.

Flower Arrangers! 
Professional For You

LUBBOCK — Texas

the high school.
Twenty-three were present 

the meeting

t aboiK his write about what to do each month 
top flower arrangers, thanks to abilities. National miikazines such | in gardens located in the South 

for the Texas Tech curriculum. as Flower Grower and Popular part of the magazine’s circulation 
The rising young arranger, Rob- Gardening have used pictures and Urea — parts of Texas, New Mex-

Play Given 
At Baptist 
WMU Meet

ert H Rucker, had a very good 
job as landscape architect and 
faculty member at the Univer- owl
stty of Oklahoma; but he wanted tion at Newark, N. J.. one of th is' abUities are the modem camptu 
to teach horticulture full-t 1 m e country’s top flower arranging ' es of Baylor University, Waco, and
rather than part-time as he was | contests.

And he has just accepted a posi-

Fiind, which is a project of the | ■''O'oi'al^oats will be entered from hear and meet one of the nation s Yet. there’s no doi
d'lb.

Tickets, priced at one dollar, 
r  ay be bought from members or 
may lie obtained at the door Par
ties may be made up before the 
party, or individuals wiD be as
sembled at game tables |

('.indies and cakes are mclud- 
eil in the list of prizes planned as 
awar(Ls during the afternoon. An 
other prize is to be a jewel b o x ' 
made by Mrs. E V. Spence '

Arrangements are being made i ,  j  .u . i
for sessions of bridge, canasta. ^ , T  - ^  Kucxer enoeu uo uiis lau on ■ . •
samba ^ d  other card games th^BaJtlTSmp'le^WMir^^^^ Tech faculty -  with a class \ n i t l O t p d
ch a r^  of the party him free o n ' '  '  '  • I '  ^  ^
are Mr. W.Mter Ross. Mr. James T o g r i n  wereihT'd*>’* weekend appearances

the Rev and Mrs A. R Posey. K.roups interested in flower
The title of the skit was ‘ The ,
Salvation of the Lost "  Rev. Po-I /  barrel-chested veteran of the 
sey told the group how they could ’̂o^h African campaign he had

a leg blown off by a land mine—

Garden Rucker doesn’t fit the popular m is-' tion as regular columnist with the 
a flower arranger new Flower and Garden Maga

zine for Mid-America. He will

Tennesee,stnties about his work. ,ico. Oklahoma, Kansas
Rucker was one of eight finabsts and "Kentucky, 

in the first Sterling Bowl competi-1 Other monuments to Rucker’s

on

doing at OU Tech was the only 
school in the Southwest with a de
partment and a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in horticulture and 
park management Mrs. WooeJs

Duncan and Mrs. Bobo Hardy Into Loidge
Garden City Slates 
Homecoming Fetes

GARDEN CITY — Homecoming 
activities at Garden City H i g h  
School will begin Friday at 3 p m. 
with a pep rally. The football game

OU, both of which were reland
scaped under his direction.

Rucker, a Texas A&M College 
graduate, came to Baylor after 
his release from service. After 
spending several years redoing the 
Baylor campus, he moved to OU. 
However, Baylor retaifftd his serv
ices as a landscape consultant.

Testimony to his work while 
at the big Oklahoma institution Is 
a resolution which the city of Nor 
man gave him just before his de-

LAMFSA — Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Fortenberry of Welch announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Jean- 
nine. to Johnny Stanfield Of .Mid
land. He is the son of vlr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Stanfield of FI Paso.

Their wedding will be an event 
of Dee. 15 at the' Welch Baptist 
Church.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Dawson High School and of Draug- 
hon’s Business College in Abilene. 
She is the secretary for the El 
Paso Natural Gas Company, at 
Jal. N. M.

The prospective bridegroom was 
graduated from Ysleta High School 
and Texas Western College at El 
Paso. He is a geologist at Midland 
for El Paso Natural Gas Company.

Gift Tea Fetes 
Mr., Mrs. Don Spears

LA.MESA—Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Spears were complimented with a 
gift tea Friday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Huffataker.

The serving table was laid with 
a lace cloth over blue with a cen
terpiece of yellow mums and silver 
leaves in a crystal bowl.

Fall flowers were used to deco
rate the house and on the coffee 
table stood a reiniature arrange
ment of a wedding party. Abwt 
45 guests were registered by Mrs. 
Bill Goen of Odessa, lister of the 
bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Spears wwe mar
ried Oct. 11. She Is the former Kay 
O’Brien.

COAHOMA -  The WSCS of the 
.Methodist church met Monday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock with Susie 
Brown giving the opening prayer. 
Mrs. Joe Rogers gave the devo
tion from the Matthew 14; 22-26 and 
28th chapter 16-26 verses. H e r  
thought was "God is with us al
ways”  Mrs. J. W. Wood was in 
charge of the recreation and Mrs. 
Fdd Carpenter was ’nostess for the 
evening.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. H. Noble Read over the week
end were their children Mrs. W. W. 
Gunn and .son, Billy, of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Read and Sue 
Read, all of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney 
visited over the weekend in E 1 
Paso with their .son, Arlton. who Is 
stationed with the Army there.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. P. Owen left 
Sunday afternoon for a vacation to 
be spent in Houston with their son 
and family, Joe Owens, and other 
relatives in East Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Harold House and 
family of Midland spent the week
end here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burrel Cramer.

Mrs. Bennett Hoover. Mrs. Mary 
Massey and Howard Massey a 11 
visited in Mason over the weekend 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cochran and 
Phil spent Sunday in Anson with 
his parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. 
M. Cochran, and other relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Roberts Sr., is con
fined to the Big Spring Hospital. 
C. C Arnold is in the same hos
pital.

prayer by Mr*. 0 . W. Carter.
Mrs. Clyde Johnstoa, preeideot, 

conducted the business session, 
when various reports were hearcL

It was announced that the dis* 
trict WSCS fall meeting will be 
held in Midland on Nov. 8. Mrs. 
Cecil Mattliews, Lubbock, will ’>8 • 
the special speaker at that time.

Members were urged to attend 
the Parcels for Peqce drive which 
will be conducted by the United 
Council of Church Women Friday 
beginning at 10 a.m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Twenty-one attended Tueaday’a 
meeting.

Mrs. R. W. Thompaon announced 
the mlssi( 1 study for Nov. 6 at 
the church beginning at lO a.m. A 
covered dish luncheon will be 
served.

Miss Gill Crowned 
Garden City Queen

GARDEN CITY -  Marceline Gill 
was crowned queen of the Hallow* 
een carnival sponsored Monday 
evening by the senior class. Her 
escort was Lorin McDowell Jr.

Barbara Cook was grammar 
school queen, with Samm^ Chaney 
as her escort.

Princesses and their escorts' were 
Susan Cox, Targe Lindsay; Paula 
H ar^ , Ralph Tournade; Joette 
Fis7%.,^lex Baker; Nancy Davee, 
Nicky Engle; Rita Hardy, Richie 
Reynolds; Betty Sue Garrett, Joe 
Carter; Betty Jean Hoebcher, 
James Cook; Brenda Cypert, Bob
by Fisher; Betty Robinson a n d  
Mark Schafer.

Flower girb were Kay Smitli 
and Kathy OeUtricit; crown bear
ers were Bill Cook and Charlea 
Parker.

Park Hill Carnival
A spaghetti supper will start 

Halloween festivities tonight at 7 
o'clock at the Park Hill schooL 
Charge for the supper b  175 for 
adults and $ SO for children.

save lost person’s souls Special 
prayers were requested by mem
bers.

The group opened the meeting i
by tinging "Help Somebody To- C s - s p  P r P < ; i r l e n t  
day," led by Mrs. Pete S h e p h e r d r r e b i a e n i

Mrs. Sidney Wood.s was initiated, ~  u
into the John A. Kee Rebekah ' P^^ure for Tech.

Lamesa AAUW  Fetes

will begin at 8 'p m when Garden accompanied by Mrs Posey.
City meets Mertzon. The h o m e- 
coming queen will be crowned dur
ing halftime ceremonies

Candidates for queen are Suan 
Bednar. Alice Clark and Marceline 
Gill

Fojlnwuig the football game, an 
open house for exes will be held 
at the school

Prayers were offered .Mrs 
James Holmes, Mrs John Lucas i 
and Mrs M S Warren 

Twenty-one member* were pres-1 
ent I

Next Tuesday all members of 
the circles will meet at the church 
at 9:30 am . for Bible study and 
a business session.

What's Scalloped?
A food that’s "scaUoped ” means 

that it is arranged’ In a casserole 
between layers of cream sauce; 
usually a topping of buttered 
crumbs or the crumbs and grated 
cheese goes over the top.

Nuts, Maple Syrup 
Dress Up Squash

Pecans and maple syrup com
bined with butternut squash makes 

' a fancy dish for serving those spe
cial guests. , - . . .
FANCY BITTERNUT S4)UA8H Ruest speaker, who spoke of her

LAMF:SA — The Lamesa branch 
of the American As.sociation of Uni
versity Women held the first meet
ing of the year Sunday afternoon 
with a seated tea at four (t’clock 
honoring Mrs. P'lizabeth Hindman 
Taylor, state president from Green
ville. The tea was held at t h e  
Woman's Study Club which w a s  
decorated with an autumn theme.

Mrs Wayland Pope, a c c o m 
panied by Mrs Jake Lippard. 
presented a musical program as 
the guests assembled. The opening 
prayer was given in memory of 
Mrs R H. Weaks and Bob Lind
sey Jr.

Mrs Nancy Johnson, president 
of th# local chapter, introduced the

Lodge Tuesday evening at Carpen
ters Hall.

‘ Decorations for the hall were 
pink carnations, ferns and pink 
tapers. Mrs C. L. I.,umpkin. noble 
grand, presided for the meeting.

Members voted to .send a box of 
gifts to the patients at McKnight 
Sanatorium for Christmas 

Following the regular session, 
a sodal was held with a cake 
walk being featured. Mrs. W. E. 
Parker won a silk quilt, which had 
been donated to the l(xlge by Mrs.

1

Lamesa Jr. League 
Holds Slave Auction

LA.MESA—Members of the Jun
ior Classical I.eague held their an
nual slave auction Monday morn
ing at the high school au(litorium. 
Placed on the auction block were 
members of the first year Latin 
clas.s

Each of the members of the
Junior Classical I.eague was dresa- oeen uunaieu lo me lounc uy .-iis. i .v .  .»

Jessie Barker. Proceeds from the'
walk fund. I ting being a Roman galley. Jerry

Mrs Tlome^^^Pet'fy* < S u m ^ “ ‘ a . ‘
"M ai^m e Pauline,”  told fortunes 
for M em bers Proceeds from this

the auctloners with the price rang 
Ing from II 75 to IS on per slave 
During the next week slaves will

event went into the building und , j o  the work for those to whom 
Re reshments were sensed to 36, they were sold. Proceeds will go 
. . . a  VC. Cole and ' the League’s activities for theby Mrs and Mrs 

Mrs. Barney Hughes.

1489
I3)V-24H

Ingredleali:
One and one-half pounds butter

nut squash, ^  cup water, 3 to 3 
tablespoons butter or margarine.
1 tablespoon light brown sugar, 4  
teaspoon salt, white pepper, V4 cup 
small pecans (plain or salted), 1 ments 
tablespoon mapla or maple-blend-' guests

trip to Paris and eight countries

Thirty-five members of the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge attended the 
memorial service Tuesday evening.

which she visited in her twonnonth when the charter was draped in

Great-Grandson Bofn

SAHARA
DRfVE-IH THEATRE

— TOHITE ONLY —
DOUBLE

HALLOW EEN
SHOW

tour this summer.
The serving table was laid with 

a gold cloth with a cornucopia used 
as the centerpiece The appoint- 

were of silver. About 35 
attended from Seminole,

memory of Mrs. J. R. Phillips.
Mr.

Main,
and M n J. D. Biles. 420 
have received word of the

ed syrup.
Method:

Halve squash lengthwise; scoop 
out seeds and stringy portion. 
Pare squash and cut into 4 -to  1- 
inch cubes. There should be 4 to 
5 cups Bring squash and water to 
a boil in a saucepan; cook rapidly, 
covered, until sc]uash is juM ten
der—about 10 minutes. Drain and 
mash with butter, salt, sugar, and 
pepper to taste Turn into 8 4 - 
in(^ pie plate. Break pecanr IDR) 
pieces and sprinkle over squash. 
Dribble with maple syrup Place 
under broiler until pecans are 
lightly browned. Makes 4 to 6 
servings

McCamey and Lamesa.

The ceremony was held in lO O F, birth of t h e i r  great-grandson. 1 
Hall. George Lee Mulligan Jr. The baby

It was announced that Nov. 6 was bom Oct. 27 and weighs 6 
would be the Initiation of two new pounds. Parents are Mr. and Mrs
members. Forty-two sick visits 
"were reported at the T u e s d a y  
meeting

George L. Mulligan. Tarisppany, 1 
N. J Mrs Mulligan is the former | 
Beverly Biles, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Biles.

I-
;(>RM

COME EARLY 
OR COME LATE

* a ^ T t l U ; i i  S IA R T U S t i  A T  
1:U -  7:11 -  S:U 

9:U — t t :l l  — ia ;a

Halloween Fun

Perfect Fit
A n a r t aO occasion fo r  tha 

half-iiia flfura that fits to par- 
fectioa. Nota tha smart side clos
ing. tha crisp eoptraatina accents. 

> No. U n lllth FATT-O-lUMA in- 
chidad U la sbes 12H, MH, 164. 
11%. MH. OH, I4H. Ilao 144. (S3 
bust), 44 jraHi of iNneh: 4  
yard tooiraat.

Send 3S cents' fai coins fOr this

Blueberry Pancakes 
Perks Up Breakfast

Kttem lo IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
raU M7 W. Adams SL, Chicago 1 lo to 13 largo griddle cakes. Serve

Tempting blueberry g r i d d l e  
cakes will make that lazy appetite 
perk up. ■*
BLUEBERRY ORIDDLF.rAKE.S 
Ingredients:

One and one-fourth cups sifted 
flour, 14  teaspoons double-acting 
baking powder, 4  teaspoon salt; 2 
tablespoons sugar, 2 eggs. 2-3 cup 
milk, 2 tablespoons butter or mar
garine (melted), 4  teaspoon van
illa, 4  cup cultivated blueberries 
(picked over and rinsed and well 
dirain^).
MeUMd:

81ft together tha flour, baking 
powder, salt and sugar. Beat eggs 
In tnedlum-alsed mixing bowl un
til thick and ivory<olored; beat 
In milk, melted butter and vanil
la. Add sifted dry Ingredients; 
beat only until smooth; fold In 
bluebanieo. For Urge griddle 
cakes, use a ganarous 4  cupful 
of tha batter for each cake; baka 
on lightly greased griddle until 
golden-brown, turning once. Makes

h i ’ |!tt- 
IsiNChlES TAU'

LA.MESA — The Intermediate 
Department of the First Methodist 
Church held a Halloween party 
Saturday night in Fellowship Hall. 
The room was decorated with black 
cats, .skeletons, pumpkins and bal
loons Following an .evening of 
games, refreshments were served 
to about 60

Hillcrest WMS Has 
Stewardship Study

247

Stewardship was the study for 
the Monday evening meeting of the 
Hillcrest Baptist WMS.

The group voted to change the 
meeting time of the Sunbeams and 
Junior GA group to Friday at 4 
p m. Ten members were present
for the meeting.

Twirling Class

Friendly Comfort

starting at 6 p.m thi.s evening 
! will be the baton twirling class at 
the YMCA Under the direction of 

' Mrs. Peter Hershey, the clasi will 
: last til 7 p m. One dollar registra- 
' tion fee is required for non-mem- 
1 hers of the Y, Members don’t psjr 
a fee. The class wll] be held «acn 

I Tuesday and Thursday for s i x  
weck.s

A m. I with mapU syrup.

A kitten pillow that will prove 
a comfort to you is easily made 
and so nice to keep or give. No. 
247 has hot-iron transfar; sewing 
and embroidery directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MAR'rH.\ MADISON,

For Steak Lovers

Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams
St

g anpr 
., Chiicago 6, 111.

Broil a larger steak than you 
need. Slice the leftover meat for 
another meal and heat in toma- 
to and mushroom sauce-the sort 
designed for spaghetti. Sarva the 
steak and sauce with toast

" O e n r lm c n L

Hm  | M  lU R fW  

Hurt gttf Hm 
popwlur vRtf 

■II •vtr Am«riai
because it givea 

greater heating 

' ability with its 

amazing Hi-Crown

Burner.. givaa

outstanding safaty 

j^fwith ita famoua

COOL^
s a f i t V ’

C A B IN IT '

As little As

I l .t f  Weekly

Free lastalla-

R A N K L I N ’ S
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RECORD DAY 
S P E C I A L S

Starting Thursday, Nav. 1, 9 a.m.

TOPPERS
Watirable Nylea. Piak. white, red. bhie. Slses 8 U  II. 

Valae* U 13.95

SPECIAL 10.95,12.95 and 14.95
USE OUR CONVFMFNT LAY-A-WAY PLA.N.

LONG COAT5
la IStTr Wm I*. Valeea »• 24.35 

RECORO DAY 8 ^ E « A L  
Other* 13.35 Up—la Newest Y4 U Cetera

•  Fur Rlends •  Tweed* •  MIrarle Twists
•  Cashmere Rlead* •  f le e c e  •  Yarn Dye*

14.88 to 16.88 .
Nationally Advertised 5uits

Valee* I* 43.35. Lasartees All Weelt. •  Flaaael •  Gahardtae 
•  Tweed •  MIk aad R eel •  Faaey Checks 

Newest Fall Shade* •  Black •  Grey 
 ̂ •  Brewa •  Rlwr ■  Ckarceal

M SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS—SIZES 13 U  II

._________  Only 28.80
OTHER 5UIT5

An aew Ian material*. Both hexy and fitted atyte*. Size* I  U  II 
Regular te 13.35

Now 12.95 to 14.95
„ .New Arrival* la Fall

DRESSES
Vahie* te 7.33

5.99 „  2 ,„11
.Size* 5 ta 23. 144 la 244 
(Hhcr* from 8.33 U  22.35 

la H'oel*. Size* from 5 ta 23 
aad 144 U  52.

SKIRTS
Oae group ol tweeda. Size* 22 
to 33. Reg. 4.33

5pecial 2.99
One groap of drip dry m ater
ial*. Reg. 3.13 New Oaly 2.33

Speciols-Blouses
la )er*ey*, cottoBi, nylons and 
dacron*. S3 ta 44. Value* to 
6.99. NOW

1.49 to 3.99
ONE G R O IT  BI/)USE.S 

Both p im ti and *olid*

1.00Size* «  te 43

tloe—Special^ 

Fricee.

J 'P O O T

I X t A J v - t o ^ . .  'De/xfJ:>9A4ju\

Hilburn's Appliance Co.

Slip-On Swaaters
Value* to 1.33

Noy.1.99
W e* S-M-L

Cardigan Swtaters
SIse* 8-M-L-EL

304 Grtgg Dial AM 4-5351

lu A tteried Calers 
Value* te I .N . New ‘

2.99 and 3.99
Host Sptciol

.Sizes 94  te 11 
N c Pr. er

2 prs. 1.00

One Greup Of
Lingtrit

GreaUy reduced. Jgegalarly 
priced fren 1.33 t# 3.M. New

1.88-2.88-3.88
Childrtn't D rttits

I  u  lx
Valuek 4# l .n .  Saw

1.59 0,2 ,„3,00
Children'! Dresses

SJa lx. 7 U 14

,1.99 t(S»5.99
Nylon Toppers

Siaac I te 14

8.00
100% Wool Coots

Siiea I te lx. 7. te 14

8.00 to 16.95
Can Can Slips

FOR CHILDREN 
Slsea I te 14 la aylaM, eatton . 
aad astertad eelars.

Priced frem

1.00 to 3.50
Children's Panties

Mse* 4 te 14

4 prs. 1.00
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-A-WAY PLAN

ly
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Businessmen, Economists See 
More OPExuberant Prosperity'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 31, 1956 3-B

By SAM DAWSON 
! NEW YORK UD — Businessmen 
and economists — with only a 
handful of exceptions — Ire  united 
today in predicting more of> what 
one bank dubs “ exuberant 'pros- 

ipcrity.”  ...
They are doing so for the most 

part without much hedging on such 
hazards as the outcome of the na- 

rtional election, the upheaval in 
■Eastern Europe and the strife in 
the Middle East.

j T h ^  appear to see the momen
tum of good'tim es overriding na- 

' tional and international' political

h m
French Consulate Fired

The French consulate in the Jordanian sector of Je uMlem barns after being tot afire by a mob. 
French Consul .Merrien and four members of his staff fought off the mob with rifle fire from the 
roo). Police reinforcements later drove off the attackers. Recent French arrest of five Algerian Na
tionalist leaders have brought on a wave of anti-French rioting m the Arab world.

Stassen Calls On GOP Aides 
ToM a ke Up For Ike Absence

By WHITEY S.AWYER
A.^^oclaUd rr(j>s .Stalt

Presidential Aide Harold Stas- 
ten said Tuesday Texas Republi
cans should work extra to make 
up for Eisenhower's inability to 
campaign at Dallas Wednesday.

The President called off his ap
pearances in Dallas. Oklahoma 
City and Memphis after Israeli 
troops drove deep into Egypt.

Democratic Congressmen Jim 
Wright of Weatherford and Wright 
Patman of Paris Continued to 
hammer at Eisenhower s business 
policies and defended Democratic 
presidential candidate Stevenson’ s 
proposal to halt H-bomb testing.

Gov. S h i v e r s  announced he

Varied Weather 
On U.S. Scene

By Tb* AttoclkUd Pretf
There was a variety of weather 

across the nation today, most of 
it about normal for midautumn

Rain fell in a north-south belt 
over the Mississippi Valley and 
headed eastward with showers in 
prospect during the day in most 
areas east of the .Mi.ssissippi 
River.

It was wet along the East Coast 
from I’ennsylvania s o u t h w a r d  
through South C.afolina. with rain
fall light in most places

A mixture of rain and .snow 
dampened the northern Rockies, 
with light rain and scattered show
ers westward into sections of the 
Northern and Central Plateau re
gions and (he nprthern and cen
tral-Pacific Coa.--t areas.

would make a 15-minute radio ad
dress Wednesday. Democrats for 
Eisenhower headquarters in Aus
tin said Shivers would make an
other address Thursday night.

Sen. G o r e  <D-Tenn) was to 
speak at Austin Wednesday night.

Stassen told a Republican rally 
at Waco the weight of a thousand 
votes may tip the balance be
tween Eisenhower and Stevenson 
in Texas.

Stassen said the race is close 
in Texas and “ that makes it all 
the more important for you Re
publicans to work hard every 
day.”

Wright said at McAllen that the 
Democratic philosophy could be 
de.scribed as a “ percolate up" 
philosophy because the Democrats 
believed “ true prosperity starts at 
the gra.ss roots" and works up.

He said the Republicans have a 
“ trickle down" philosophy that be
lieved by pouring endugh on the 
few on top. “ .some of it would 
trickle down to the common peo
ple ”  •

Wright said Stevenson’ s H-bomb 
policy had been "widely distorted’ ’ 
by the Republicans He said Ste
venson only favored stopping the 
explosions of the H-bomb with 
their “ deadly du.st which affects 
future generations”

Wright said Stevenson had not 
advocated stopping research and 
development of the H-bomb or the 
te.sting arid stockpiling of atomic 
and smaller weapons.

Patman told 300 persons at a 
fund-raising rally at Parts that 
“ Republican high interest rates 
will ruin our country”

Patman said. “ Whenever you 
raise interest rates you raise

prices. It upsets the budget of 
every state, county and municipal 
government and in the home. A 
family of five will have to pay out 
$200 more this year because of a 
one per cent increa.se in interest 
rates.”

He said “ The Republicans’ cry 
of inflation is idiotic”  He said in- 

I nation did not exist in the housing- 
construction business, small busi- 

iness and farms.
I Dallas Republicans ’ regretfully 
called off elaborate plans for a gi
gantic Eisenhower rally. GOP of
ficials said auto caravans, char
tered buses and planes were to 
have brought Eisenhower .support
ers from all over Texas.

Eisenhower said the Middle 
East cri.sis “ leaves 'm e no option 
—in the interests of working for 
peace—but to remain at the White 
House Wednesday . . .*’

The Texas Democratic cam 
paign office said a statewide TV 
network had been arranged for 
Sen. Gore’s speech Wednesday 
night. The speech was expected 
to deal with Stevenson's H-bomb 
proposal.

Baptist Award 
To Amarilloan

DALLAS -  A. F. (Tex) Keirsey, 
church editor of tl ê Amarillo 
News-Globe for the past 20 years. 
Wednesday w a s  named recipf- 
ent of the 1956 Annual Press 
Award sponsored by the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas. •

He will receive a $150 engraved 
wrist watch and a commendatory 
plaque in presentation ceremonies 
on Nov. 8 at the convention’s an
nual meeting in Corpus Christ!.

The BGCT makes the award on 
behalf of the 3.704 churches and 
1.502,000 members each year for 
oustanding service in the field of 
Christian journalism Keirsey is a 
member, a choir singer, a Sun-' 
day school teacher and a deacon 
at the 'Trinity Baptist Church in 
Amarillo. He has been a member 
of the News-Globe staff since 1930.

In addition to his church work, 
one of his main avocations is read
ing a Spanish-language Bible. He 
has a library of Bible commen
taries.

turmoil.
“ The outlook is briglil"' is the 

phrase that keeps popping up 
when industrialists steel, autos; 
oil, machinery, rail equipment, 
even some textile executives — 
report on what has happened in 
their companies over the last nine 
months and what they foresee 
ahead. In many cases they are 
including the first part of 1957 as 
well as the remaining two months 
of 1956.

“ Prosperity today is our biggest 
problem,” ' says David F. Austin, 
executive vice president of U.S. 
Steel. The booming economy is 
taxing the steel industry’s ability 
to keep up, let alone expand

“ A straining economy”  is what 
the Guaranty Trust Co. of New 
York calls it today in its Novem
ber survey. It sees. “ demand 
straining hard against supply in 
most basic lines and inflationary 
pressures threatening to gain the 
ascendancy.”

But it finds present conditions 
mainly favorable, citing a new 
record for September in total 
civilian employment, a significant 
drop in the number of unemployed, 
a rise in the average factory work
er’s hourly wage rate, increasing 
industrial production, and a fairly 
satisfactory volume of retail trade.

“ These trends in production, 
trade and employment add up to 
a condition of exuberant prosper
ity,”  the bank’s economists report.

“ Momentum from these forces 
alone would seem ,a strong indica
tion that business will still be 
booming at the year’s end”

Noting that businessmen “ seem 
to be very hopeful that activity 
will be sustained well into 1957, 
at least,”  the bank finds it “ diffi
cult to quarrel with this view.”

bankers then add some nates of 
caution.

Foremost they put “ the rather 
unsatisfactory trend of corporate 
profits”
. If the trend persists, the bank
ers see the possibility “ that plant 
and ’ equipment spending ^  now 
such a conspicuous fe a tu re ^  the 
boom — might be arre.sj^”

The other uncertainty ^ a l  the 
h{uik cites is “ today’s restrictive 
c ^ i t  policy.”  It concedes the 
chance that light mdney could 
slow down the boom in time.

But true to their calling, the 082;000.

Uo^nloyment
WASHWGTON, Oct. 31 liP -  The 

governrnjent reported today that 
unemployment dropped to 1,909,- 
000 in October—they lowest since 
November, 1953 when there were
1.699.000 not at yuan. Thd decline 
from September was 89,000.

The Commerce Department also 
said the number of Americans 
holding jobs rose by 103,000 in 
October: unemployment rate ot 2.8 
per cent of the working force was 
as low as any month in the last 
three years and Compares with a 
rate of 3.2 per cent in October of 
last year.

On the employment side, farm 
workers declined by 215,000 from 
September to a total of 7,173,000.

'The number of nonfarm work
ers rose by 317,000 to 59,000,000 
in October.

The department said the total 
civilian labor force, not including 
the armed services, also was up
13.000 to an October total of 68.-

Presley Look 
Is Peal Gone

ROMEO, Mich. OP-The Elvis 
Presley look is gone, real gone, 
from Romeo Community High 
School.

Fifty-two male students who 
lately sported the long sideburns 
and ducklail haircut affected by 
the rock ‘n’ roll singer agreed to 
appear in class t o d a y -  with 
trimmed hair and clean shaven 
faces.

They had no choice. Any shaggy 
holdouts face quick expulsion.

School Supt. T. C. Filppula is- 
sured the shave-and-haircut edict 
after teachers complained about 
the unshorn appearance of some

Hurricane Leaves , 
Abundance Of Rain

MONTGOMERY, Ala. '.P -  
Enough rain to cover a quarter 
of the nation with an inch of water 
was dumped by Hurricane Flossy 
in its five-day passage across the 
Southeast last month. That esti
mate was made by the Weather 
Bureau here. The rain weighed 
50 billion tons.

of their pupila and the "defiant”  
attituda it fostered.

“ They had sidabuma and long 
hair that' you would tfalok any man 
would be ashamed of,”  FUppula 
said. "And blue Jeans sliding off 
their hops.”  6

Two R ^ .e o  baH>ers, learning ei 
the ruling; offered a tree trim for 
any -jf the 52 Presley types who 
coidd not sffw d to pay.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

tit m iti St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State NaTI. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5111

SAHARA
DRIVE-tN THEATRf 

— TONITE ONLY —
DOUBLE

HALLOW EEN
S H O W

roa | i .m jw i

COME EARLY 
OR COM? LATB

FRATURE8 STAJITINQ AT 
7:21 — 7:St — 8r4l 

# : «  — le-m  — term
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Tech Slates 
'Homecoming
i LUBBOCK — T h e  traditional 
"giant”  of West Texas homecom- 

' ings will take place Friday and 
[Saturday at Texas Tech 
I The campus will glow with more 
than 2.(XX) Spanish candles Friday 
night as an 8.055 .student body and 
staff of more than 1.300 welcomes 
returning ex-students and friends 
with HomecomiM Queen COTona- 
tion and pep Thfiy in the Science 
Quadrangle 4 1

The biggest day will be Satur
day, with a downtown parade of 
floats and bands at 10:30 am ., 
free buffet luncheon at noon in the 
gymnasium. Tech-Oklahoma A4M 
football game at 2 p m and Home
coming Ball at 8 p m. in the Lub
bock Coliseum.

The famed “ Third Herd”  of 
Woody Herman will play for the 
Ball

Class reunions will be held at 
8:30 p.m. Friday, with the Classes 
of ’26-'38 meeting in the T e c h  
Unibn Anniversary Room; '39-’46 
in the Union's Student Workroom, 
and ’47-'51 and '52-’56 in the Rec. 
HaU

2 Runaways 
j Resourceful |
I SAN JOSE. CaUf. OP — Delphia 
; and Larry Fluss are back under 
adult supervision today. And the 
policewoman who said they were 
resourceful was proven a splendid 
judge of character.- i

They ran away from home last 
Thursday — for the fourth time — 
empty handed except for school 
lunches. ‘ '

When police at Millbrae flagged 
them down ,on busy El Canino 
Real 30 miles north of San Jose 
last night, they had;

Two bicycles, about $9 cash and 
a heap of groceries.

Delphia is 11 and her brother is 
10.

They did not say where all this 
wherewithal! came from. As usual 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Fluss- were not talkative. They 
said they had been sleeping at 
difference places.

Those groceries drew the atten
tion of a woman who had read 
about their disappearance. She 
called police.

¥

Rain's No Problem
i

Adlai Stevenson It protectod from the rain by a broken-ribbed um- 
’ brella as he addresses a crowd In Baltimore’s City Hall plaza. To 
the presidential candidate’ s left Is G-eorge P. Mahoney, DemMratlc 
candidate (or the U.S. Senate. About 4.600 persons stood In the 
rain to hear Stevenson.

I Coast Guard Ship 
Saves 33 Germans

NEW YORK i.P—A Coast Guard 
cutter rescued 33 crew members— 
one a woman—from a battered 
German f r e i g h t e r  in storm- 
churned seas off Newfoundland 
yesterday. The 7.262-ton Helga 
Rolten, two hatches stove in hv 
giant waves, was reported still 
afloat today with the cutter stand
ing by.

Discrimination 
Suit Is Filed
, CORPUS CHRISTI OP-Trial of 
a suit alleging discrimination 
against students of Mexican de
scent was on today before Judge 
James Allred in Federal Court.

The suit was brought by parents 
of 13 children. It alleged the Dris
coll School District segregates pu
pils of Mexican descent for the 
first two grades and keeps them 
in the first grade three years.

The plaintiffs ask an injunction 
to prohibit the school di.strici from 
practicing discrimination and ask
ed $8,000 damages for each child.

The school district contended 
that separation of students in the 
first two grades was based solely 
on their ability to speak English.

O N  T H E  A I R

SPEAKING
I N B E H A L F  O F

FORMER GOVERNOR

C O K E
STEVENSON

Radio Station
K B S T
THURSDAY 
11:30 A. M.

iPol. Adv.—Paid for by Texaa Uemocrata 
for Eiarfihowtr. Wtldoti Hart. DIraetorl

— ------

Worker Killed In
h  ̂ ^

Cleaning Machine
FLIER, Idaho IP-W alter Nel

son. 59, wps beaten to death in a 
beet cleaning machine at the 
Amalgamated Sugar Co. yester
day.

His wife, who had brought him 
his Uinch, witnessed the accident.

Sheriff James H. Benham said 
Nelson was inside the machine 
cleaning it and apparently did not 
hear a shouted warning it was 
to te turned on.

NOTICE ,
We Rave New Meved 
Te Ow New Lecatleo'*

THIRD A JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON  
A G EN CY

lararaece — Leaoe
DIAL AM 4-4m

BIO SPRINO. TEXAS

The Weather Forecast At Noon
Monday Through Saturday 11:55 A. M.

Prasantad By l .

BIG SPRING TRACTO R CO.
And JONES MOTOR CO.

On

KBST 
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

W A T C H

•r

A Small Daposit Will Hold Your Purchasa Until 
Christmas. Taka Advantaga Of This Big Savings 
Evant, Solva Your Gift Problam At Tha Sama 
Timal

FOUR DAYS DALY!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND FIRST MONDAY

BENRUS WATCHES
SELECTED GROUP TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

FOR WOMEN . .
17-JEWEL WHITE GOLD

Baautiful Littia Watch No Largar Than A 
Dima With Lovaly Expansion Band

FOR MEN . . .
17-JEWEL YELLO W  GOLD
Shock-proof, Watar-proof, Automatic

Reg.
92.50

atar-proot, Automific

59.50
17-JEWEL W H ITE GOLD

With Baautiful Expansion Band
Reg.
71.50 49.50

STAINLESS STEEL
Watar-proof. Shock-proof. Expansion Band

Reg.
49.50 35.00

Reg.
59.50 39.50
2 IN 1 ENSEMBLE

B..utllul IM .W .I Whit. Gold Watch With 
Exquisita Matching Bracalat

Reg.
59.50 39.50

L 0  NG I N E
Women's 17-Jewel White Gold

A Baautiful Watch At A Tramandous Saving ,
Regular T A  C A
8 9 .^ 0 ................... J 7 . 3 U

Women's 17-Jewel White Gold
With Baautiful Gold Fillad Band

Regular 
99.50 • • • • • • 67.50

Men's 17-Jewel Yellow Gold
Baskat Waava Expansion Band

Regular
99.50 ...................

Men's 17-Jewel Yellow Gold
Regular
79750 ................

D « n a

67.50
>w Gold

59.50

B U L O V A
Men's 21-Jewel Dress Watch

 ̂ Yallow Gold With Baautiful Expansion Band_
Regular C Q  T A
71.50

Men's 17-Jewel Yellow Gold
A Baautiful Watch With Fina Expansion Band

Regular
71.50

Ladies' 21-Jewel Yellow Gold
Baautiful Matching Band

Regular
85.00 . • • • • •

Ladies' 4-Diomond White Gojd 
Regular
75.00 . . . . • •

CHARGE ITI 
•  -

W E G IVE S&H 
GREEN  

STAMPS
L Y ^ n t l ' S
*  w it J r i^

A SM ALL  
DEPOSIT W IL L  

HOLD
IN LA Y A W A Y

221 MAIN
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HERE'S THE 64,000 JACKPOT! V

And not necessarily limited to $64,000 either! . . . Because your sales message in 

The Herald could easily bring you sales in excess of that amount over a period of 

time! And the undisputed fact is that your advertising message in The Herald each 

day is exposed to more than

64,000 EYES!
The Audit Bureau of Circulations gives The Herald a guaranteed circulation of 10,125 

copies every day. With an average of 3.2 readers per copy gives a total of 32,400 

pain or 64,800 single eyes which are exposed to every ad run in The Herald!

No other advertising medium in the Big Spring area can guarantee you such coverage, 

ond per message cost, none can- approach the economy of Herald advertising!

Be sure your advertising dollar buys the maximum results by exposing your message to 

the maximum audience with liberal use of The Herald's advertising columns!

Our trained and experienced advertising men stand ffeady to help you prepare your imes-
■«

sage in the most attractive manner to bring you greater results for every dollar spent!

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
I '

ABC CIRCULATION 10,125’ DAILY
* C-Mm Oi Enihiff Mairli SI, ISM
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Cold Winter 
Some Grid Elevens

Indians Choice 
To Beat UCLA

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORKIW I-The 1957 edi

tion of the Farmer's Almanac is 
at hand. It predicts a long, cold 
winter.  ̂No matter how cold it 
gets, the chill wont equal that of 
iast weekend when football teams 
paid no attention to the script and 
spilled upsets everywhere.

There were 14 wrong guesses 
sandwiched among the 34 corrept 
ones, an average of .708. That 
brought the season's total to 206-83 
and .765.

Heading into this week, just as 
if the almanac prom ts^ nothing 
but sunshine:

Oklahoma over Colorado: CTolô  
rado annually gives Oklahoma its 
hardest Big Seven battle. It still 
be easy for the Sooncrs.

Georgia Tech over Duke: Coach 
Bill Murray says his team has a 
good chance to disrail the Engi
neers. The almanac discloses that 
Tech gets stronger in November.

Tennessee over North Carolina: 
, Primarily because of John Majors.

Michigan State over Wisconsin: 
Clarence Peaks is out for the year 
but the Spartans have quit reading 
their clippings.

Texas A&M over Arkansas: (>ne 
of the many surprises last week 
was Arkansas’ triumph over Mls- 
siuippi. If the Porkers can stop 
Jack Pardee and company J t will 
be the upset of the season.'

Ohio State over Northwestern: 
Too many Buckeyes.

Stanford over UCLA: It means 
the Rose Bowl for the Indians . . . 
and they know it.

Texas Christian over Baylor: 
Jim Swink still with the Frogs.

Syracuse over Penn State; Jim 
Brown gives the Syracuse eleven 
an edge.

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry:

n ilD A Y  NIGHT
Boston College over Villanova.

SATURDAY
EAST; Army over Colgate. Holy 

Cross over Boston University, Co
lumbia over Cornell, H a r v a r d  
over Pennsylvania. Notre Dame 
over Navy, Princeton over Brown. 
Yale over Dartmouth.

MIDWEST: Cincinnati over De
troit. Indiana over Marquette, Io
wa State over Drake, Kansas over 
Kansas State. Missouri over Ne
braska. Purdue over Illinois. 
Houston over Wichita, College of 
Pacific over Tulsa. Minnesota over 
Pittsburgh. Michigan over Iowa.

SOUTH: Georgia over Alabama. 
Florida over Auburn, South Car
olina over Furman. Mississippi 
over LSI'. Kentucky over Mary
land. Tulane over Mississippi 
State, William & M ^  over VMI, 
Vanderbilt over Vir^nia, Wake 
Forest over North Carolina State, 
Miami over Florida State. Clem- 
■son over Virginia Tech. West Vir
ginia over George Washington

SOUTHWEST: Rice over i:tah, 
Texas Tech over Oklahoma AliM, 
Southern Methodist over Texas.

F.AR WEST: California over Or
egon, West Texas State over Ari
zona, Montaina State over Mon
tana. Oregon State over Washing
ton. Wyoming over Utah State, 
Southern California over Washing
ton State

They Look Ready
Forsaa has Its ‘ big game’ eomiag ap Friday night, at which time the Buffaloes meet Sterling City 
in a contest that would decide the District S six-man champion and the Buffs pictnred above look 
ready. They are, left to right. Jimmy Anderson, Jerry Pike, Leon Calley, Billy Barnett and Jerry 
Bardwell. The game takes place at Forsaa.

Abe Martin Drills New
r

Q'back For Baylor Go
FORT WORTH UB — TCU Coach Aba Martin set out today to educate a new quarterback to the 

task of guiding his twice-beaten Frogs against Baylor here ^ turday in a critical Southwest Conference 
football game.

Chuck Curtis, the Frogs' slick ball bandlee, suffered what was believed to be a bruised kidney in 
Tuesday's workout.

The type and extent of Curtis’ injury will not be krown until today after physicians complete 
tests. It is doubtful be wUl play S a lu ^ y .

Martin indicated Dick Finney, who was returned |o quarterback from left half Monday, might get 
the starting call over Dclzon Elemburg against Baylor Saturday. Elemburg and Hunter Enis have

'  been operating as the No. 3 and

Johnny Podres 
Says He Must 
Undergo Knife

By ED CORRIGAN
BROOKLYN, (fl -  J o h n n y  

Poores, the skinny Yankee kiUce, 
revealed todsiy that he faces a 
spihal operatiah-^biil that he’ s go
ing to pitdh u  look ns possible 
before going under tq|e knife.

The 24-yeai'^ld Brooklyn Dod
gers' left-hander who beat the 
New York Yankees twice in the 
1955 World Series was discharged 
from the Navy less than a week 
ago. He has taken an off-seasbn 
job as an automobile salesman 
hard by Ebetts Field.

"I 'll go as far as I can before 
I get the operation,’ ’ sMd Podres. 
‘ I certainly jion ’t want it now.

"Maybe 1 can go a year and 
maybe I can go five before it be
comes a necessitjl. The doctors 
can't make a better estim ate"

Podres suffers from spondylitis, 
a disintegration of the small bones 
which link the spinal column with 
the body. He’s had the ailment 
most of his life.

He said that when he was taken 
into the Navy last March, he was 
put on limited duty immediately.

“ After I left Bainbridge and my 
boot training,”  he recalled, "I  
was sent to the Norfolk naval 
base and I really didn't do much 
except pitch when 1 was able to. 
I giMss I got in about 80 innings, 
but it wasn’t very good hattball.

"Starting on Sept. 9, I 'was in 
the hospital for five weeks. During 
that time, they gave me heat 
treatments and back-etrengthen- 
ing exercises. I watched the series 
from there."

Podres pointed out that his 
miseries have troubled him all 
through his baseball career too.

“ You know," he said, "I ’ve 
never pitched as many as 160 in
nings in one year for the Dodgers 
and it is all because of that same 
trouble. In fact, one year I  was 
able to go only 88 innings at 
M ontreal"

If he does wind up undergoing 
surgery, it does not mean that 
he is finished as a pitcher. But he 
may require as much as a one- 
year rest.

That would never do with the 
Dodgers hurting for leR-handed 
pltche(s as they are.

Big Spring (Ttxas) HtraU, W«d., Oct. 31, 1936 5-B

OU Rushing Aggregate 
Is Reduced By Irish

By The Assectated Praao
Notre Dame’s inexperienced linemen, who have had to shoulder the blame tor moat e l the taam'8 

difficulties this seqpon, should get some satisfaction out of their 4IMi liddng by Oklahoma last Satnr*
day

They held the Sooners to 236 yards by rushing and passing ctunblned — their lowaat total siaea 
Oct. 10, 1963. H

As a result, Oklahoma's offense average dropped considerably, NCAA Service Bureau s t a f ^ m  
revealed today. Instead of averaging 459.5 yards per game on total offense, the Soooera are dnin| 
to a 414.6-yard average. And their rushing rate tumbled from 896.5 yards to 346.8 per game. < 1 

Both these flgures still are good enough to lead all the major colleges. Only Navy, wldi 4M.8 
yards p|r game, is above the 400-yard mark and Southern C a lifo^ a  with 814.8 yards average ia iba 
------ .......... .............................. ................. ...................................................... ...........fo n ly  other one above 800 by rue^

PLAYS M ICKIS^N

Iowa SteamOd^Up 
About Next Game

By L. E. SKELLEY 
IOWA CITY UV—lowans are all 

steamed up about their undefeated
football team and they will turn • Minne.sota.

iastic Iowa fans are hoping the 
tide will turn against a Michigan 
team defeated 20-7. last week by

out in record numbers Saturday 
yelling fer the first victory over 
Michigan since 1924.

Although Ro.se Bowl talk is ta- 
b o o ^ ro u n d  the squad, nearly 
eveK footba ll tongue in the state 
is wagging about Iowa’s chances 
of a Pasadena visit. A victory over 
Michigan or Ohio State (here Nov. 
17) and a triumph at Minnesota 
Nov. 10 would do K.

Iowa, unchecked in five games 
and the surprise Western Confer
ence leader with a 34) record, 
has been Jinxed by Michigan 
since a 9-2 victory in 1984. There 
have been 12 games since and all 
were Iowa defeats except a score
less tie In 1929.

Iowa has gone to Ann Arbor the 
last three years, suffered soma 
miserable breaks, and lost 14-13 
twice and 38-21 in 1955, when 
Michigan scored three touchdowns 
in nine minutes of the last quar
ter.

But Saturday the Wolverines 
are coming h en . and the enthus-

Most lowans are a bit amazed 
that Coach Forest Evashevskl has 
brought his squad through victor
ies over Indiana, Oregon State, 
Wisconsin, Hawaii and Purdue to 
a No. 7 rating In the Associated 
Press poll. With seven players 
listed as 1965 starters lost by grad
uation, this was supposed to ne a 
year of rebuilding.

Actually, Evashevskl started his 
reconstruction In the final 1965 
game. He opened with seven soph
omores agidnat Notre Dame and 
lost 17-14 on Paul Homung's 28 
yard field goal in the last 
minutes.

More important, Iowa M T  the 
nucleus of two good, huM iltting 
lines, a foundation unetjualad for 
the building of a winning football 
team.

The major problem was the 
lack of backfick* speed.

Evashevskl answered w i t h  a 
switch from his multiple offense 
to a winged T with single wing 
blocking and a balanced Une.

ing.
In the air, Washington State, 

234.0 yards per game, and SUb « 
ford, 203.0, are fte  only teams to 
gain more thaq^OO y a ^  a game 
by passing. ‘l%ey’re staging a 
private duel for the title of the 
passing-est t e a m.  Washington 
State’s. Cougars have thrown IM 
paues and completed 99 for l,40t 
yards. Stanford has made good on 
108 out of 188 for U 18 y a r d s .  
Rice is the most accurate throw
ing team with 45 of 76 for a .893 
completion average.

Oklahoma, basically a running 
team, hasn’t slowed down ia scor
ing. Its average is 44k points a 
game, almost tei) points higher 
than Arizona State's.

Hardin-Slnrunons ranked fifth ia 
total offense with 1,888 yards la 
five games, TCU was abth with 
1.821 yards.

Texas was sixth in passing wRh
73 completions out of 154 tries for  ̂
929 y a i^ . SMU stood sigMh with 
46 of 98 for 738 yards. Hardlii- 
Simmons was 10th with N  of 188 
for 667 yards.

LOOKING OVER
Whk Tommy Hart

Glynn Gregory, Abilene half
back. increased his scoring lead 
in District 2-AAAA football play 
by counting 16 points against Big 
Spring Ia.st Friday night 

Gregory now has 12 touchdowns 
and 32 extra points for a grand 
total of 104 points for the season i 

Ihs teammate, Jimmy Carpen
ter, ODunted once against B ig  
Spring last week to run his ag
gregate for the year to 78 points, 
.•second best in the conference.

The leaders:

(•r«(or7. AbUen- 
Carp«ot«r, AbUstit 
L*im. Su i A nfsk  
HoSfM, IIMImiS 
CrilTUi. Ablirn*
Stoktr. O d»>»
Nnrnuui. OdMM 
BrMlihaw. AbUmb 
I.o'jd«nnllk. B l( Spiini 
M anban, Sbn Ant*lo 
Triwli., San A a fM  
Cnopfr. MldlrntMl 
Slodtb, Btf Splint 
Stdn. Abiirn-

TD VAT TV
u  n  104

Dogies Oppose 
Lamesa Here

Idle last week, the Big Spring 
High School B football team re
turns to action Saturday of this 
week, at which tlfne it meets La- 
mesa In a return contest h e r e .

In a previous meeting. Lamesa 
toppled the locals by a score of 
64)

The Shorthorns kere to have 
played Colorado City last week but 
the engagement was forfeited to 
the locals because Colorado City 
disbanded its B team.

Lip Won't Talk 
About His Offer

LOS ANGELES (/B — Leo Duro- 
cher was anything but lippy today 
about any offer he may have to 
return to baseball and manage the 
Cleveland Indians

*’Any statement will have to 
come from Hank Greenberg," 
said the f i ^ e r  New York Giant 
marfager, who met twice yestet- 
day w4th Greenberg, the Indians' 
general manager.

I dislike the role of dissenter but I can t agree with those who 
argue that Abilene is fielding the greatest football team in the history 
of the Texas Interscholastic League Not yet. at least.

Sure, they've got some of die greatest talent ever to grace any 
schoolboy roster a ^  no opponent Uus sea.son has forced them to play 
their backfield greats — Glynn Gregory, Jimmy Carpenter and Harold 
Stephens — very long.

The calibre of schoolboy football all over the state could be lower 
this year than last, however.

Judging of what I saw bare Friday night. I'd have to pick the 1946 
Odessa team over the current Abilene team. Some of. the great Ama
rillo teams coached by Blair Cherry in the '80's might have handled 
the Eagles, too.

The 1946 Odessa club, you'll recall, had a fine line and a backfield 
composed of H a y ^  Fry, Pug GabreL Byron Townsend and J. W. 
Thompson.

I'd match Townsend in his heyday as a high school p i^ y v  vKh 
Glynn Gregory or any other b a ^  AbUene can offer. Stevens Is 
good but DO better than was Fry Abilene hasn't got a fullback who 
c ^ d  step with Gabrel, a real blwk buster.

Thompson was a rugged campaigner, at his best when the chips 
were down.

Abilene's blocking is tremendous, probably the best the state has 
ever seen '

The difference. 1 think, could such a game take place, would be 
written in the lines. Odessa had a truly great primary. Abilene has 
some stellar boys up front but not in the quantity that Odessa bad.

I've never seen a footbaO team recover as quickly as did Abilene. 
They believe in and practice fluid battle. You stop them here and
the first thing you know they've broken througn over there.• • • •

Tlie Eagles set up a better delraae far pass** tk«a aay team 
the Steers have met la yabrs. If yan kepe to de aaythlag with toem. 
yea'd have to have a pewerfal maalag game, la order to bring
tlieae defenalve halfbaeks in etoaer.

• • • •
Amarillo, when Blair Cherry was going strong up there, had some 

of the greatest teams the TIL has ever seen. The Sandies in those 
days could have given the preaent-day Abilene Eagles ail they could 
handle.

The Sandies* John Harlow, Red Stidger and a Bufkin boy (whose 
first name escapes me) wlD probably be rememberea as long as there 
is football in Texas.

• • • •
It's gafag to take a team with a strang, agile Uae. with two 

speedy halfbaeks and twa bene-chilUag reraer Uaebackers (seme- 
one ballt aleag the Ifaea af Breekearidge’ t and OU’t Jerry Tibbs 
ar Big Spring’s and Rlec lastttote’s Jerry Graves) to stop Abilene.

It becomes mare apparent every day that there's aa team ia 
Texas that fills the blU this year.

• • • •
Some observo-s reason that San Angelo arill give the Eagles a 

whale of a game. I can’t buy that. Angelo doesn't have the horses. 
The Cats have two fine tackles and a good back in Phil Lane but 
they're not deep enough.

The home club is supposed to have the option on the jerseys it 
wears into a football game. Visiting squads are conunitted to wear 
something that doesn't clash with the colors of the resident eleven.

However, Abilene—contrary to what it had promised—showed up 
with gold jerseys with black numbers. Coach Chuck Moser of Abilene 
insisted his manager got mixed up and brought only the one set.

They've worn the seme jerseys, which blend well with the ball, in 
all six games they’ve played this year.

AbileM'k running star, Glynn Gregory, never re-entered the game 
after su b tly  Injuring his knee in the second perio<L Obviously, the 
Abilene coaches were taking no chances. ^

# • t •
Chuck Moser, coach of the Abilene Eagles, remarked following 

Friday night’s game with Big Spring Steers here that Jie didn't think 
the Longhorns would beat anv team in District 2-AAAA.

In other-words, Moser Wasn't very impressed with uything he 
saw last week. He was of thh opinion the Steers made it easier for 
his ball flu b  by hobbling the ball m  much in the early moments ot 
the game..

The Longhorns are capable of mbeh bftter ball than they played in 
the early moments of Friday night's contest and could make him a 
very poor pnq>het this weekend. If they play ‘their game' against 
Odessa, they'll win. v .

4 quarterbacks behind Curtis and 
Finney this week.

Curtis said he was kneed while 
trying to block a man. He finished 
tha workout, but Coach Abe Mai- 
tin sent him to a hospital last 
night.

Doctors said they hesitated to 
give an opinion until the recults 
of the test were known. It was 
feared, however, that the kidney 
is ruptured.

If Curtis is out for the season, 
it would be a major blow to TClTs 
already failing football fortunce.

The Homed Frogs h ive lost 
their last two games, one a con
ference tilt to Texas ABM.

DISTRICT 2-4A
SEASON

Yearlings Look 
To Rough Game

Cotton Bowl Ducat 
Sale Set To Open

DALLAS UB—Sale of tidieta for 
the 1957 Cqtton Bowl game starts 
tomorrow. It will be by mail.

There are some 25.000 tideets 
a v a iliM . If oversubscribed as is• ila ^ .

usual a drawing will be held.
Orders are limited to four tick

ets each and each application 
must be accompanied by a check 
or money order and a aelf- 
addressed envelope. Cost of the 
tickets is $4 50 each, plus h 25 
cent mailing fee.

Application are to the- Cottoa* 
Bowl Athletic Assn., National City 
Building, Dallas 1.

Tm n u m L  Pto. OP.
AklWnt T • • m 4*
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oe«wa 1 4 • 125 141
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The Big Spring Ninth Graders 
face one of their roughest assign
ments this week, with the pros
pect of entering the game below 
full strength

G o r d o n  Bristow, quarterback, 
will probably miss the upcoming 
tn t  with Lamesa due to a bruited 
hip. James Drake, star running 
back, probabtf won't be available 
either, due to a bad back. Drake 
hasn't worked out this week.

Jerry Hutchens, who missed last 
week's game with Colorado City, 
probably will not have recovered 
from injuries in time to play Thurs
day.

Douglass McEvers, one of the 
stars in last week's rout of Colo
rado City, and fast - improving 
Jackie Richbourg have been pro-

Gutteridge Signs
p.m. towmorrow in Lamesa. Big 
Spring won tbe previous game with 
the Whirlwinds, 25-13

Cosden Grabs Exclusive 
Hold On Second Place

Coaden of Big Spring gained 
ground In Tuesday night's competi
tion in the Midland Women's Bowl
ing league but the trip west proved 
disastrous for the local contingent. 
Pinkie's.

Coeden took over second place 
by belting Midland National Bank, 
picking up all four points. Pinkie's, 
however, lost to Ray's Rendez
vous, 3-1.

In winning. Cosden posted scores 
of 778-763-773—2310. The Bankers 
had scores of 627-679452-1968

Suga< Brown poeted tbe high in- 
dlvkhial efforts for Coeden, with 
I9S-196—523. Edna Drennan h a d  
the Second best aggregate, ''ri.

Next week, Coeden goes against 
Looa Star B eer.'

In tta losing cause. Pinkie's had 
■cores of 6794094)69—2190. Ray’s 
posted Ullies of 761-737-752—2250

Mary Ruth R o b e r t s o n  led

Pinkie's in scoring with 808-184. 
FYances Glenn hovered near, with 
178-901.

Next Tuesday, Pinkie's tries Ms 
luck against Pearl Beer.

In other matches last n i g h t .  
West Texas Reproduction, t h e  
league leaders, defeated P e a r l  
Beer, S-I: Lone Star Beer turned 
bark I. W. Hynds, 44 ; Basin Elec
tric dedflooed Fashion Beauty, 8V4- 
4 ;  and West Texas Brick and Tile 
trounced Honolulu Oil, 8-1.

Standings;
Toom*
WT n i^ fftiuH iw n

W L Pal 
a 444Ooffdon a i a 7MEaala B M rta a s a s  .741PW kia't 21 It MWT Bewk-ru* 14 14 MHoy*8 nordrrvff— 17 IS a t

az»aa 14 la 4«
Ltaa Star Baar 14 M 4MPaafclaa BaaiAg u s  la s  w rPearl Beer Jl t l S44ManalWu OU »  .U lMtdlaiMl N Bank ^ 1 n  ua

Soys Loss Of 1953 
Frosh Squad Hurt Texas

Ta^ua W L  P it. OP.
anraor a a a ua u
Swaal water t s  a tia u a
Lomnaa 3 s a U7 u a
Laka V ia* 1 4 1 a u s
CatoeaAa C ttf a 7 a 4S u s

D O V B K T
Taaua W L  P«a. OP.
Fwawwalar 1  a 44 s
I.am taa 1  a 14 - u
Laka View a 1 4 44
Colarada CM7 a 1 U IS
•arUer a a e S

Miceli In Action
CHICAGO (IV—Carlo Sarlo and 

Joe Miceli meet in a 10-round 
televised welterweight bout at 
Chicago Stadium tonight.

rnsas 'i o *
■oTder St S«t«<»kt«r 
L u M t*  L«k* V ia*

Ombm  Lm I Wm Ai 
tvavtvstar 44. Lakarlrw S. 
Lun«M  lA Ciliri<l» CX7  U.

Pact With Tribe
CHICAGO (I4—AI Lopez formal

ly aigned a one-year contract at a 
reported 140.000 yesterday to man
age the Chicago White Sox and 
immediately named three-fourthi 
of his coaching staff.

Lopez said a fourth coach would 
be named at a later date.

Chesty Cox Gives Gophers 
Real Boost On Gridiron

By JIM KLOBL'CHAR 
. 'MINNEAPOLIS (jB -  Some call 
him Chesty. Others say be has 
just the right kind of r lA y  confi
dence to give Minnesota a psycho
logical boot in the trousers when 
the Gophers need H most.

But no one who has watched 
quarterback Bobby Cox transform 
what looked once like a hesitant 
young football, team into a bunch 
of eager title hunters could low- 
rate his impact.

The day Cox convinced Coach 
Murray Warmath he could make 
the G ib e r s  go w i t ^ t  frittering 
away a scoring chance by impul
sive play was the day Minnesota 
s ta r ts  to roll.

For an his bubbling exuberance 
and dead-eye passing reputation 
built at W ashin^n  two years ago, 
Cox didn't exactly enthrall the 
Gophers when he first whiskedi in 
from the West Coast as a transfer 
student. . *

A natural fraa-talker, he aroused 
some early skepticism. The team 
felt more comfortable and moved 
more smartly in spring practice 
with bom e-br^  Didr Laraon at the 
controls of the Gopher spHt T.

"Winning the flrst-team quarter

back job meant plenty to m e," 
Cox said. "When Murray p ick ^  
Larson instead of ma it meant I 
stUl had to prove myself. WeU, 
that was all right. I niade up my 
mind to do it."

C o x ’ s teammates eventually 
warmed up to him. They were 
solid Cox fans on the first-game 
trip to Waahington in September 
when Cox wait back before Wash
ington partisans in an enemy uni
form. *•

It wasn't until last week, how
ever, that Cox was put in charge 
of Minnesota's No. 1 platoon. His 
performance a week b e f o r e  
against lUioois was slick and sure. 
Against Michigan he was practi
cally daixling as tha Gopiiers 
stayed unbeaten and moved into 
No. I  berth in the Associated 
Pres* poll.

A hai^some 82-year-old Junior, 
Cox is a smoothie arlth a clear
headed look at tbe future and the 
means to get there.

" I  want to go into-pro football 
when I'm  finished w M  college," 
he said. "When I left Washington 
I knew if I couMn'l make it in 
the Big Ten I couldn't make it 
with the pros.”

By ED OVERHOL8ER 
AUSTIN. Tex. ifl -  Ed Price. 

Texas football coach who has teen 
h*' effigy hanging three times in 
10 days, summed up the current 
gloomy season with this analysis;

"It 's  pretty hard to win unless 
yoirbava a large number of good 
bo3[s, hero or anywhere else.”  

But he was quick to add: **1 
think we have a lot of fine boys 
playing their best We need more 
good boys — with enough good 
boys we’U dp very well "  

Recalling his 1953 freshman 
taam. Price said yesterday the 
fact that only three of those play
ers arc BOW on the varsity squad 
is the major reaMD for this 
year's dismal record of one win, 
five loeses

Price, admitting "w e ’re pretty 
thin in depth." said his boys 
"haven’t or never will turn loose. 
Wo are trying our very best day 
by day and game oy game ’ ’ 

"O f course,”  the coadh con
tinued in his usual mild tones, 
"when you lose, not only the play
ers and the coaches are unhappy, 
many people are a lso "  But he 
said the players "are in good 
spirits.”  — —̂

Yesterday's effigy of the coach

was hanged from a tall Ught 
standard on a practice field oa 
the campus. It was the third bang
ing since Oct. 21 but student aed 
alumni leaders attached Uttle sig- 
nificance to the episodes.

Price hat one more year on his 
present lu.SOO yearly contract 
and Athletic Director Dana X. Bi
ble steps out next September. 
Some alumni are calling for 
Price's scalp and others think the 
university's Board of RegenU will 
not make a move in this direction, 
leaving any resignation enUrely 
up to the coach Other alumni 
think Price will take over Pible’a 
Job, thus clearing the air for a 
young coach to be named head 
football coach

Taking over in 1951, Price has 
an overall record of 33 wins. 23 
losses and 1 Ue Hts Southwest 
Conference record is 20-11-1, in
cluding two conference loeses this 
year. With rough opponents ahead, 
the Longhorns may wind up with 
the worst season’s record since 
thk 1911 team that loet eight of 
nine games.

Ebbets Field Is 
Sold To Realtor

BROOKLYN (I) —  Ebbets FiekI, 
home of the Brooklyn Dodgers for 
42 years, has been sold — but 
the new owner is a member-iiH 
good • standing of the Flatborii 
faithful.

The Brooks will remain as ten
ants for the next three years and 
can continue through 19(1 if dr> 
cumstaaccs dictate.

"H owever," said Marvin K nd- 
ter, a real oatato tycoon, who said 
the pnrcfaaaa price raa Into seven 
figures. " I  would n e v e r prevent 
the Dodgen from staying after 
1961 If it were necessary s ^  
would never stand in tbair way 
in any manner in keeping tha 
franchise In Brooklyn.’ ’

H. J. "SunboMn* NUrrtan 
Brlck« Tll« and

Building SpncialtiM
Ron 69 Phena 486 44171
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Fern Cage Quint 
May Be Formed

All women interested in the 
formation of a basketball team 
can call Ethyl Trotter, care of 
Walker's Auto ParU

A team will probably be or
ganized to play adult teams of sur
rounding communities.

Horfmon Hoomf
ATTORNEY AT LAW

M  RlaM Waseen BMg.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

s o  W H Y  N O T  tN J O Y  

B iV E R A O I S  F R O M
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VERNON'S
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e
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HE AINT WISSED 
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TH' NEW 
HIGHWAY, 
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Crossword Puzzle c  0
A N

Halloween! I
Treat ihe youngsters ^

YES. I USUALLY 
PUT UP TWICE 
AS MUCH FOOD 
AS I CAN USE.

I PIND nr ALWAYS 
PAYS T* MAVE p l e n t y ! 
ON H AN D.''/

ALL WINTER LONG.NOW.l'LL 
GIVE AN OCCASIONAL JAR 
r  TM’ d if f e r e n t  w o m e n  I
UP AN’ DOWN TH' S T R E E T ...]

...AM*EACH JA R  W ILL BE  A V I  
r e m in d e r  O' W HaS TM'BEST
DURN COOK IN TH ’ /----------
NElGHBORHOOO.^y

Ito pure, wholesome, ^  
delicious Wrigley’s ^  
Spearmint Gum.

MISS YO U R  
H E R A i n ?

If drilvrry If not 
m»dr prnp^rl.T, alrase 

m.il A.M 4-tUI b j 
(:30 p.m. nn wrekdayi 

•ihI J;M a.m. m  
.Sandaya.

ACROSS 
1. Small nad 
5. Shout 
8. Freehold 
r i^ t

12. Mature
13. Mahogany 

streak
14. Nevada 

re.-jort
15. Fruit drinks
16. Bright
17. Winglike
18. Having 

made a will
20. Liquid
21. Frozen

water _____
22. Membership 48. Asterisk

fees 49. Curva
23. Straighten 50. Make 
26. Strike out muddy

27. Gaelic form 
of John

30. Refuse
31. Swamp
32. Wander
33. Simpleton
34. Grow
35. Dogma
36. Commence
38. Oriental 

ship captain
39. Blundered 
4f. Woven

fabric
45. Acid fruit
46. Beverage x
47. Iridescent 

stone

5

n a a  Q  
( E s a

N g  o a s i Q
LS1NIE.1L]

Solution of Yofterday’s Puzzio
51. Congers
52. Busy in.sect
53. Finishes

DOWN
1. Unruly 
child

2. Be carried
3. Monkeys

4. Fate
5. Wooden 
box

6. Heavy cord
7. However
8. Papal scarf
9. False
opinion 

10. white ant

MARVaLOU5.' CDPECiALL'Y 
THE 0 «C7w a-' ^

NOW CHECK AXE. ' y

 ̂ *

EXC ELLEN T/
AaSOLUTEL'Y

OEAU riFU L/
( CONS eaaruLATiON 

WE GO T IT MAIPE

r T ? " '
g .T ''- The lleralfl'.N 

Gnlertaiiimeiil Page
O f

*

Top CLoniieN

11. Nobleman
19. Jiffy
20. Sport
22. Young 

deer’s antler
23. Fuss
24. Meadow 
26. Unrere>

monious 
26. Sly animal
28. Hail
29. Clear i 
31. Forbid

gaia

32. Give back 
3 4 .: 'Marry
35. Appraise
37. Equals
38. Respond
39. Otherwise
40. Ceremony
41. .R u stic  

)ird

PMnMIMMIH. 10-31

bird
42. On
43. Foray
44. Hotise wings 
46. Jap pagoda
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Tiexas Air Force Colonel Pays 
Back Navy Admiral Fo|; Rescue
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New Mounts
Col. Homer Garrison, director of the Department of Public Safety, 
looks over some of the equipment that the Texni Rangera will carry 
In the new fleet of pursuit cars delivered them in Dallas. The trank 
of the new automobiles will carry everything from saddles to tab- 
machine guns.

S. Carolina Girls 
Bring Dixie Glory

COLUMBIA, S. C.. Oct. 31 0T»- 
The pretty girls of South Carolina, 
like the fleet races horses of Ken
tucky. are bringing glory to Dixie 
and worldwide recognition to their 
state.

On their beauteous heads rest 
five of the world’s top beauty 
crowns. No other state can make 
that claim.

Little South Carolina — ranking 
26th in the. nation in jiopulation 
— has produced a Miss Universe, 
the current Miss America, a Mrs. 
America, two Miss U S A ’s f o r  
the Miss World contest and a na
tional Maid of Cotton.

Five of her six entries in the 
Miss America contest have been 
among the 10 finalists

.lodging a state beauty contest 
In this magnolia land of pulchri
tude is an exercise in frustration. 
For example. Marian Ann Mc- 
Knight. the Manning. S. C., beauty

Texas Skies 
Clearing Off

B j Tb* A»oclAUd P r«u
Texas’ ikies cleared Wednesday 

In the wake of almost general 
rains Tuesday. Freezing tempera
tures were reported in the Pan
handle

Warmer weather was forecast.
The moisture Tuesday followed 

gusty weather touched off by a 
cold front which moved across the 
state. Tornadoes, which did no 
damage, high winds and some 
hail accompanied the rains.

Temperatures early Wednesday 
ranged from 31 degrees at Ama
rillo to 60 at Big Spring.

No rain was reported since 6 
p m. Tuesday. The rains Tuesday 
covered wide areas and helped dry 
ranges and farms

Depositors Repaid 
In Bank Scandal

WASHINGTON ofV-More than 
3 tiOO depositors of the closed Riv
er Oaks Bank. Fort Worth, have 
been paid $2,012,000 on their in
sured deposits, the Federal Depos
it Insurance Corp said yesterday. 
Directors closed the bank after 
di'-coveiy of Irregularities.

Junior Hi-Y Plans 
Basketball Tourney

Twenty members of the Seventh 
Grade Jur. j f  Hi-Y met Tuesday 
and made plans for a basketball 
toimament

The tournament will begin next 
Tuesday and will be for members 
of the Y group. Skipper Driver, 
president, was in charge of t h e 
meeting ’Tuesday

who charmed the nation and the 
judges in Atlantic City when she 
won Miss America honors t h i s  
year, has been defeated in I o c a 1 
competition by her roommate.

The room Marian and Martha 
Dean Chestnut shared at little 
Coker College In Hartsville prob
ably had more beauty per square 
foot then any other in the coun
try.

Martha Dean, a stunning b r u 
nette, was Miss South Carolina 
last year. The Judges deliberated 
in an agony of indecision before 
selecting her over Marian.

The search for an answer to the 
success of South Carolina in beau
ty contests leads first to the ob
vious conclusion that the state is 
simply overrun with pretty women.

One also discovers the tradition 
that compels Southern girls to con
sider it their duty to develop charm 
— a factor that is given equal at
tention along with a welltumed 
calf or a classic profile in most 
beauty contests.

But more important. South Car
olina girls are usually veterans of 
beauty contests by the time they 
reach the Miss America or some 
other major contest.

Marian Ann was one of the few 
Miss Americas who didn't burst 
into tears of confusion when her 
name was announced to the nation 
as the winner. Why should she? 
By then, the was a confident win
ner of nine previous beauty con
tests with all the poise of an arch
bishop at a church picnic.

By FORREST EDWARDS
TOKYO OB—An Air Force col

onel from Texas has repaid an 
11-year-old "rescue debt’ ’ to a 
Navy admiral from Delaware.

TIm  story, disclosed today, 
started with a shotup American 
bomber plunging into Nagoya Bay 
June 14, 194S.

Lt. Col. John Miranda (Uien a 
captain and 29) was commanding 

I the B-29 “ City of Galveston”  which 
I had Just unloaded its bombs on a 
'Japanese aircraft factory at Na- 
?oya.

 ̂ I'he plane was hit by Japanese 
I anti-aircraft fire as it was wheel
ing over the target for the flight 

{back to its base on Guam. The 
: No. 3 and 4 engines were shot 
out. So was a six-foot section of 
the right wing.

It limped out over Nagoya Bay, 
losing altitude from 15,000 to 1,000 
feet.

Miranda ordered his crew to bail 
out. He was the 12th and last man 
to parachute into the ocean.

Forty-five minutes later all 12 
men had been picked up by the 
U.S. submarine Pintado, com
manded by a Lt. Cmdr. Romen 
Budd.

That’s where Rear Adm. Lewis 
Parks comes into the story. Parks, 
with headquarters at Guam, com
manded a submarine squadron and 
task group. Parks ordered the 
Pintado to sneak into Nagoya 
Bay, ahead of the air strike, with 
specific orders to stand by to 
rescue any airmen who might be

shot down into the bay.
This was standard Navy-Air 

Force cooperation to save lives 
wherever and whenever possible.

After picking up the airmen, the 
Pintado submerged, moved out of 
the bay into open ocean waters, 
rendezvoused with the submarine 
Tigrone, transferred the rescued 
men to it, and went back into the 
against Nagoya.

The Tigrone took the airmen 
: back to Guam, where Miranda 
I met Parks for the first time.I Eleven years later, Miranda 
{found himself back in Japan as 
I  commander of a U.S. Air Force 
I Base at Kisarazu on the shore of 
Tokyo Bay.

Parks was here as deputy chief 
of staff for plans and operations 
for the twin Far East and United 
Nations command, with headquar
ters at Tokyo.

Last January Parks and two 
companions were duck hunting in

Modernization Of 
VA Hospital Set

Bids to modernize four buildings 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Dallas will be accepted 
until 12;30 p.m. Dec. 18.

Cost of modernizing the f o u r  
buildings it expected to range be
tween $1,250,000 and $1,750,000, VA 
said. The project it the second 
phase of a modernization program. 
First phase was the construction 
of a 500-bed addition which was 
opened last year.

Work will include extensive alter
ations to the'four buildings. The 
project also will include laboratory 
equipment, air-conditioning, elec
tric elevators, outside distribution 
systems, and certain other items.

Drawings and specifications are 
available upon application to the 
director. Design Service. Veterans 
Administration. Rooir 2707, Muni
tions Building, Washington, 25, D. 
C.

Clyde Thomas
Attarney At Law

First NaFI Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

Lights Up Last 
Campaign Cigar

DALLAS m  — Judge Joe B. 
Brown lit up a cigar between 
cases in Dallas County Criminal 
Court. He leaned back, took a 
long draw and said:

"You know, this is the last of 
my campaign cigars.

"A  fellow gave me five boxes 
of cigars with my name and cam
paign slogan on them. They were 
so good I never gave them out.”

I Tokyo Bay, about two miles off 
nClsarazu Air Base. A bitter wind 
{blew up a snowstorm and drove 
their host into Japanese sefiweed 
beds. A bamboo stake pierced the 
)x)at. It sank in less than two 
minutes.

A strong current made it im
possible for Parks and the other 
two men to swim the two miles to 
shore. They clung to the stake for 
2‘ii hours in water only a few 
degrees above freezing.

Miranda walked the beach on 
a routine inspection of his base. 
Between fits of snowing, he saw 
the hunters waving bits of cloth
ing. Miranda ordered a rescue 
boat to the scene to pick up the 
three men.

"I sorta figure that’s only par
tial repayment of the debt," Mir
anda said today. “ Adm. Parks 
ordered out the sub that picked 
us up. I order out the boat that 
picks him up.

"But I still owe a debt of grati
tude to Lt. Cmdr. Budd and his 
sub crew that surfaced in Nagoya 
Bay in war time to pick up 12 very 
wet fliers.

"Come to think of it, that sub 
crew outperformed me. We were 
in the water for 45 minutes—in 
June. Adm. Parks was in the wa
ter 2V4 hours—in January.

Miranda’s mother, Mrs. Lacy- 
bell Olsen, is a night supervisor of 
nurses at John ^ a l y  Hospital in 
Galveston. Tex.' His wife is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . 
Sharp of Galveston.

Teacher Accused 
Of Slapping Girl

DENVER (g)— ̂ An elementary 
school teacher, Alvin Armstrong, 
was accused yesterday in a $15,000 ' 
dtatrict court suit of pushing a ; 
Negro girl, 10. to the floor in a | 
gym clkss last March and slap-1 
ping her. i

Vondals Hit Windows
DALLAS If)—Vandals damaged 

plate glasa windows at 16 storee 
in Wynnewood Shopping Village 
wiUt pellet guns or .sling shots 
over the weekend.

Usid By MflRoBs 
Witboat Stonash
fart. SMUa rallaf far

G itih tM fD rL m ..M

Daffy
Up. 4 ’

Adlai Vetoed 
Pension Raise

“Senator Kefauver,- commenting 
on Stevenson's veto in Illinois of a 
10 per cent increase in old age bene
fits, Mid;

“ ‘Mr. Stevenson uys he vetoed 
the bill because the Legislature did 
not provide funds to finance it. But 
the fact is that Mr. Stevenson also 
vetoed an amendment which would 
have provided $14 million to pay 
for the increased cost o f old age 
pensions.' •

-WASHINGTON STAR, 
May 26, 1956.

The EiKohower Administration 
has itkereased old age benefits.

Texas Democrats for Eisenhower, 
412 Bolm Building, Austin, think 
Texu will go for Ike again on 
Nov. 6.
t Pol
far Eiornliawtrr WaUoa Hart* Diro«tor>

ELECT .

OENVERDUNN
YoOiR

DISTRICT CLERK
OF HOWARD COUNTY

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1956
Twanty Savan Y«ar« a tax-paying citixan of Big 

spring and Howard County.

Marriad, ona daughtar, Pat, Sophomora studant 
It Howard County Junior Collaga. Mambar of First 
Baptist Church.

Fiftaon ysart a Paaca Officar working cloaifiy 
with your District Clark's Offica.

Employad for tha past twaiva yaars as accountant 
for tha L&L Housing and Lumbar Company.

Practicing public accountant and Incoma Tax con
sultant.

Your vota and infjuonca aarnastly solicitad.
(Paid Potllleal A(r?.)

N ew  .  .  YOU CAN
ENJOY

THE DALLAS NEWS
FOR ONLY $1.75 FIR MONTH!

if TIXAl AMO WOtlO MlWt 
it OIL AND PAIM NlWt 
if COMrUTI 08TS comAOi 
it “THIS WIIK“ MAOAXINI. SUNOATS 
it WOltOI M*T COMieS

tURtCRIII TODAY TOi

L. D. KNiOHT

CALL K - r T . * , . . , .  Ph«..: AM
YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIIUTOR 

^  a OR FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON •

* aw The Dellew Metnloe Maws, OAHY lUMDAT, I
I  br wWek lagiee I* poT H P" |
_  Cheek er woneT order a eodoeed let „  ,  m M ■■ni—OLsm 0 i—hA$iJ$|

a*«a« a« aa aaoa

.fH O H i H^eaaaaaa»aa#dAMftW...... . tMAi/ —_ • • • • • • • a e e e e c e a e e a e a e

^ iT T ...........................  ........aa *  ■  ■

i.t.i

lA-
A heeeflM stew ef Cheey'i M4 mm
tilll*. TM a a« Set Al« >Ooo> Sedee 

todf bf niber, af to ana.

H ER E IT COM ES A N D  H O W  IT G O E S !

New itytlaf tAol eSat goMg ewayf I ft  
Oe Bet Alt Spert owe ef V

beentitut new Cbeeretels.

’ 57 C H EV R O LET -S W EET , SM OOTH & SASSY!
Now Chevy brings you a bold new departure in design, plus a 
velvety new V8, new Triple-Turbine Turboglide automatic drive, 
and even fuel injection! Come see it!  ̂ ^

Chevy is the real astonisher this year 
. . . packed brimful of big surprifles. 
Like the new Turboglide automatic 
drive with Triple-Turbine takeioff (an 
extra-coBt option). Or the wide new 
choice of enginee—including a new V8, 
fuel injection, and Chevrolet’s famous 
a t —with horsepower options ranging

up to 245.* lik e  the bold front end 
that combinee bumper and grille in one 
beaptiful unit, the 14-inch wheele for 
lower, softer riding tire presaurei, the 
scoree of smart details like the ventila
tion air intakes that cap the headlights. 
There’s too much to list here . . .  so 
come see it all for yourself!'

/srnlW IhrnF

1 USA
' B '7 C H E V R O L E T

*tfOJk.p. tnaint al$o aeaUbU at 
aefra tout. Aim /M  injeo-
turn engiNM vil* up le StS h.p. in 
Corwfto and peewnger ear modtU.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers ^ C H E V R O L E T display this famous trademark

214 East 3rd TIDWELL CHEVRaiET CO. Dial AM 4-7421
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B e a u t y
I

Brass i  eres

in every leading fashion color
Pink
White

Blue
Black

Beige
Nutbrown

Red
Yellow

Garter belts 24 to 28'
Padded brassiere 32 to 36 A and B cup

Regular brassieres 32 to 38 ]A, B and C cup

‘iiS

3.98
4.98 
5.95

YOU ARE in v it e d ' TO SEE . . .
Mrs. Loroine Belt, persorvil representa
tive of the Morjo Brossiere Compony, 
Will be in our corset department Thursday 
and Fridoy, that's November 1st ond 
2nd. Mrs. Belt is qualified by long ex
perience to odvise the correct Morjo 
brassiere for each figure type.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed , Oct. 31, 1956 SEVENTEEN

Agriculture Dept. Reports 
Farm Prices In Decline

ASHINGTO.N. Oct. 31 UT -  The 
Aenculture Department reported 
today that farm product prices 
declined nearly 1 per cent between 
mid-September and mid-October.

Thia was tha fourth consecutive

PUBLIC RECORDS
a* anixG rt awir*

II H SqujrM. trnat »  iurM t u  4M 
OnucU* SM

Mn Numi* Adktm. build t midenc* at 
X1M Jcaruuui. »««W

R J. UttlrlotiB. butU • sarac* X  >■<>■ 
OXU4. S«n<

ev m la  rioraa. rn n a M  a m idan cf at
Sia trw liih. S2M

C. K. Oraham. ramodal a m id m ca  at 
7*4 W. Kh. r.x

month that the crncral farm price 
level has dropped

The mid-October prices were 
still 215 per cent abme those of 
a year ago. but were still about 
27 per cent below the record high 
reached in February. IK l.

Farm prices as a whole normal
ly decline during this period, re
flecting increased supplies of farm 
products provided by the harvest 
season and the heavy marketing 
of livestock

Cl n

^xapette

' ’ t E A S t

Chemists Approve 
Tech Department

LUBBOCK — Training in Texas 
Tech's department of chemistry 
and chemical engineering has been 
accredited by the A m e r i c a n  

I Chemical Soaety, according to Dr 
Joe Dennis, department head

The American Chemical Society 
is thought to be the largest pro- 
fe.ssional society in the world, with 
some 80 000 members Accredita
tion rccognixes the Tech depart
ment as meeting the rigid profes
sional standards of the organiza
tion Graduates of the Tech depart
ment will now also be eligible for 
ACS membership two years after 
graduation

k

'I f  peopfe otk wttal I tec m yvm, Sh M om thaH I

R A R E  B E A U T Y , R A R E  V A L U E -

O U R  P E A R - S H A P E D  DIAM ON D

a t  450.00 ^

dV

Imagine the much-admired mag
nificence of a fine quality pear- 
shaped diamond at such a low. 
low price! We searched to find 
this treasure, and proud wc arc 
to have it! Come in and see it. 
Remember, if you can't resist it 
there's always our DIVIDED 
Payment Plan!

Fine Jewelry

Uncle Ray:

Halloween Customs 
Around The World

By RA.MON COFF.MA.N 
The old "trick or treat" custom 

remains alive in many places. On 
Halloween boys and girls (com 
monly wearing masks) go about 
with bags which are empty when 
th'^y start out, but more-or-less 
fuU when they return. Household
ers often are ready with candies, 
nuts or cookies to give each little 
"gho-st" something for his bag.

There are sections where the 
children say “ '.soap or grub," in
stead of "trick or treat." This 
seems to do just as well.

One night a six-year-old girl 
joined older boys and girls in a 
tour of the neighborhood. In that 
group the words "soap or grub" 
were employed. Returning to her 
home, the little girl excitedly re
ported , I

"Oh, Mommie! Lots of people 
gave us grub, but not a single per
son harxM  us any soap!"

Q. What It the origla ef the 
name "HaHeweea"?

A. It is short for "Hallows Eve”  
or "A ll Hallows Eve.” We are 
told that the festival dales back to 
a lime before the start of the 
Christian faith in western Europe. 

Bonfires were part of the ao

/0-3f
cient celebration, and seems to 
have been lighted by the Dnids. 
The Druids declared that an evil 
god named Sapian called the wick
ed spirits together on this night. 
The bonfires may have been used 
to shield people from the bad 
spirits.

In some parts of Ireland, to this 
day, Halloween is called the Vigil 
of ^ am an . This proves that some 
Irish folk preserve the name of 
the ancient Druid god. who was 
lord of death.

Q. Did the Ramaas have any* 
thing to do with the origla of Hal- 

' loween?
j A. A Roman festival honofing 
) the goddess Pomona was held' on

"HARVEST TIM ES" . . . with all 
the beautiful autumn colors. Invit* 
ingly decoroted with festive fall 
(ruits and vegetables on a beige

4m

bockg round.* 
5 4 x 7 2 5 . 9 5 63x90 9.95

"ROYAL PHEASANT" . . beauti- 
fully depicted in Ijrown, jgold, and 
turquoise. 7 piece set. 54x72 with 
6 napkins . • . 12.95

13 piece set. 60x108 with 12 nap
kins . . . 18.95

lAUFORNIA 
•am  MINTS

for  the f e s t i v e  season ahead . . .

*s~-

10.95

Exquisite Lead Crystal
handcut and polished from Bavaria, 

West (Sermany

-

Royon Domask in pink, silver, green, ond gold. 
52x70 with 6 napkins . . . 9.95

Pure Linen Damosk in green, pink, ivory, gold, 
ond silver. 52x70 with 6 napkins . . . 8.95

66x84 with 8 napkins in aqua, pink, ivory, 
green ond gold . . . 19.95

66x102 with 12 napkins in white, pink, oquo, 
and ivory . . . 24.95

11.95

?»■
l-r-TKr;

ii

• se.

See our unique selection of the fin
est hand-cut ond hand-polished 
crystal of enduring beouty. E a c h  
piece brilliantly sparkles emphasiz
ing its distinct individuality.
Compote ....................................... 10.95
Candy jor or powder

box ................  8.95 to 11.95
Relish and pickle dish 2.98 to 5.95
V o ses .............................. 2.98 to 8.95
Fruit or salad bowl 12.95 to 18.95
Pitcher 11.95
Slaves to match . .  1.98 and 2.9S

i
"QUAKER LACE" . . .  a luxurious table cloth 
lure to compliment any setting. Pink, cocoo, 
Egyptian, ond white. Selections from 72x90 
to 72x126 . .  . 8.95 to 32.95

a

8 .95  to 11.95

the last day of October or the 
first of November. Nutx and ap
ples reprc.sentcd the gifts of Po
mona. who thus had a share in 
providing a winter store of food 
for the Romans

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of yoor scrapbook. 
rRKCr Lift (to lict of llou rt . Chopio. 
minuiw. ttc.. art told In • hafltt cadod 
M ASTSU  o r  MUSIC. For your c ipr 
ntnd n (Itinped. ielf-a<ldrM(M m rclop , 
to O M * lUy in ca r , of Uite nc**pnprr

Atom Carrier
NEW YORK I* -  Secretary of 

the Navy Charles S. Thomas says 
the Navy is ready to build a 
mammoth SS.OOO-ton aircraft car
rier propelled by eight atomic en
gines. It would be the world's big
gest ship.

Junior Hood 
Botches Job

"  DALLAS l ^ A  junior hoodlum. 
Bobby Calhoun. 20. badly botched 
what other safe crackers probably 
would call a dream job.

He stole a safe Sept. 28 from 
the Fred Bell Enterprises, Inc., 
a nationwide chain of barbecue 
stands and cafes. Inside the safe 
were the written combinations to 
company safes throughout the na
tion.

Did Calhoun open ' the door of 
opportunity? No.

He carried the safe t«  the

Trinity River bottoms. scaUeretU'*
the written combinations over the I direlosed in athe written combinations over the 
landscape, took $25 cash, a n d  
dumped the sale into silt, where

. - w v  U4{9V«VOCU 111 M
grand jury report today. Calhoun 
is under a lO-yeai* prison sentence 
for another job.

JOHN A. S e a t i n g  n e e d s
Floor Fareaeet 

Forced Air FeraaeetCOFFEE Wall Farucee
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
ATTORNEY AT LAW Year HouBd Air CoediUeMn

3o Months To Pay
301 Scurry W ESTERN

Dial AM 4-2591 SERVICE CO.
m  Amli DUI am 4ABI


